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STABLE
REQUISITES

SOLD air

ALL SADULERS ANÛ GENERAL MERCÎIANTS

WATERPROOF

HARNESS 00MP0SITI0N-(Wat.rproof).
JET BLAOK OIL-Rsns and preserves.

SADDLE SOAP-Oleans and R*novates.
HARNESS LIQUID-Ssif-shining.

SADDLE PASTE-Olves a Waterproof PoIIsh.
ESONITE WATERPROOF BILACKING

For Boots and Sho.s-Roqulres no Brushing.
AGENTS FOR CANADA-8. & &. H. THOMPSON & CO., Lim[TED, MONTREAL,

TUE GREAT DIGESTIVE

Ai. SAUCE
Excellenit wlth 'F15H, FLE-SH OR FOWL'II
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SHldORT STrORIES
BY CANADIAN WRITERS

A LL the short atories which appear in THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE are writteni byrCanadian writers. This la flot due to a belief that Canadiaus write better
short stories thani any others, but simply because this periodical aima to represent
only Canadian life and literature. Thia la ita mission.

No Canadian fiction writer bas received more praise at home and abroad lu
recent limes than Norman Duncan. During the next few mouths, four short storiea
from the peu of this gifted writer will appear in THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE.

The Dream of Nagoseb PlanIisl a
%tory of the Syrian Quarter in New York
whlch waa the acene of ail Mr. Duncan's
atonies published under the tille "The
Soul of the Street." The Wreck of
the WiII-ol-the-WIsp isacharacter-
istic Newfoundlaud story. Hait-
yard's Mutlny ia anothen sea-coaaî
tale. The Bons ofthe Gang iathe
story of a New York atreet boy wiîh a
theatnical disposition which leadsup to ai]
amateur night in an Hast-aide theatre.
These will b. illustrated by Fergus Kyle.

Auother "Donld" atory by W. Albert
Hickman will appean in july and Auguat.
Donald ia one of th. greatest of Can-
adian characters and this two-part story
la humorous and iuteresting ini an unusual

NORMAN DUNCAN degree. This will b. illustrated by
AuIri"o~Luî-u ,w TiiI 1,ABwwý, William Beatty, A.R.C.A.

Mollie In M@onland-A fairy a:ory for children, with illustrations by Emily
Hiand. will appear shortly. This ia by G. P. Medley, who wrote «A Birthday
in Bogieland," published last year.

The Homes and Maunts of JosephlHOWO, by Emily Weaver, wiJI be

rieN.
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Wtite fot Sampks and Prioe LIst (sent Post Fac) and Save W0 Pur Cent

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
LI ITf

BELFAST, IRELLAND
Boegent Street a.nd Cheapside, London and Liverpool

ti7lographlc Address: (" NN B~ELFA ST.">

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURIERS
M<D 1, 1 RN 1, 1ES, T0

Uis Graýci0u* >Iajety TUF- KING.,
al R. M. The Princes% or Wales.,

NlF.MBFS OF THE~ ROVYAL VAN11LY AND T11l'

~ Sppl Paa~e, MnsknsVilas.Co ttages, ilotels,
Raîlways, SieamishiFs, lnsîttution,. ReLgirmenls, and
the General Public, direct 'wit li every description of

IIOUSEHOLi) LINIENS
From the Least Expensive to the Finest ln the World,

Which, being Weoven by Hland, wear longer, and retain the Ricli Satin appearance te the last.

By otal4ng iret, ail intermondiate proift ai' sgaved. and thse ooqt is no more tisai
that usually oisai'ge for' conmon-p@wer lewiS goode.

IRISH LINENS: Real Irisu Linen Sheetings, Iully bleached, two yards wide, 46c- per- yard;
2,% yards wide, 57c. per- yard; Roller Towelling, 18 in. m-ide, Oc. pet yard; Surpice t.inen,

14c. per yard. Disters frei '48c.; Linen Glass Cloths, $I11 per doz. Fine Linens and Linen

Diaper,1i7c. per- yard. Beatitiful Oreas Linens, ail iiew shades, frein 24c. pur yard.

IRISHI DAMASK TABLE LINEN ; Fib Naplcins, 7Oc. per do, Dinner Napluins, $82per dcx.
Table Cloths, 2 yards square, 60c.; 2,q yards u>y 3 yards, $1.32 each. Kitchen Table Cletbs,

23c. each. Strong HIuckaback Towels, $1.06 per- doz. Monogram't, Creats, Coats of Arms,

Initiais, etc., woven or embroidered. (Specal attention to Club, Hotel or Mes Ordmr.>

I.ATC1ILESS SHIRTS: BesI quality Longcloth Bodies, with 4-fold fine linen fronts andi cuiTs,
$.52 the half4doz. (te measuire, 48c. extra). New Designs in our spostai Indiana Gauze Oxford
and Unibrinkable Flannels for the Season. OLD SHIRTS made goed as new, witbi good

materials ini Nei*bands, CuiTs and Fronts, for $3.36 the half doz.

IRISH CÂMBRIC POCKET lIÀNDKERCHIEFS: "The Cambis of Robinson & Cleaver have
a world..wlde fame7-Tke Queeu. -Cheaet Hanclkerchiefs I have ever seen."- Sylviuis

Hw< jour*zl. Children*s, 30. prdoz.; Laies', .54c. per doz.; Gentletnen's, 78c. pet doz.

Hemssiitched-l.adies', 06e. pet- doz.; Gentlemen's, 24ec. pur doz.

IIHCOLLARS AND> CUFFS: Ccx.ARS--Gentlemen's 4-fld, ail newest shapes, from $1.18
per dez. CUFFS -For Ladies ami Gentlemen, frein $1.42 per doz. " Surpice Makers to West-

minster Abbey,- and the Cathedrais andi Churche. of the United Kingdom. -Their Irish

Collars, CufiTs, Shirts, etc., have the oserits of excellence andi cbeapness.'-COffft Circular.

IRISI UNDRCLOHING A ixurynow within the reach of ail Ladies. Chemises, trirmmi
ensbroidery, 54c.; Nightdresses, 2e;Combinations, $1.08. India or Colonial Outfits frein

$7-).0; Bridal Trousseaux frein *800; Infants' Layettes frein $15.W0. (Sue lst).

NV.B.-To pretvent deZay «il Letter-Orders and I<aquiries for Saswples q/ttsegd

shculd be Addreed:/ 
hsgud

ROBINSON QD CLEAVEIR, Belfast, IreIand
&LOTE.-Beware of parties uslng eut- naine. We .mploy neither Agents nor Travellers.
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John J. me Buit
<Dr.,. iad Prock Coat SpeojaIat)

140 Fenchurch St., London,, E.C.
ENQLAND

CASH TAI1L0R
Patterns of cloth and self-measurement

forrnu sent on application.

SOME SPI3CIALTIES:
Orff Suit <811k litO>, front S20.5

Louug. Suit, $12i.00
INerf.Ik and Imokchs, $16.0

Overcoat, $1.5
The large3t asbortment in London

ofTweeds, Cheviot,, Planneis, Serge..
Trouseringu, Vesting-s, and Light.
weight Watr-pror Ovorcoating.

AISO Underclothing for Colonial
Wear mnade to mearnare.

For Iluatrated 13fflolt apply to Tius

E ae it EE
Yeara.

Steedmnanos
SOOTHING

Powders
For Childreri Cutting Teeth

Reli.l, FEVERIS N IIAT.
Preveat FITS, CONVULIONqS. c

Prtrea baitty *taie off th~
constitution during the period of

TEETIIING.
Pleau observe the. EE la STIIEDhMAN,

and th- address:

CARRER-AS CELEBRAM

U ~ MIXTURE
ANDI NO OTI1ER.

THE CRAVIN (Nfid. Invmetd by thi. Ird Iarl of CraveRMiKEY'S (Mcdiu.,>. Maijor.Uenoeaj 1
ankeyGUARDS' <Pull),Carea

MUGGES' U.aa» Ws-phlSEL PHlLI <Extra apecdal>, mv 1b

LONEDON. W.. ENGLAqD.

'Agent@ -n Mi.ea-FRSIER VJIER

ASTIIMA, COUGIIS
BRONCHITES, AND COLDS

âr* si2

Congreve's
BâlsaELIXI

FOR 78 YEARS THE MOST
SUCCESSFUL REMEDY EN

Punmonary Consuinptjou
Of ai C

50
misis and Medicine VeiuLôrs, or a"»

one mosth, and a book set by #§are1i >o .n«
a" ree 011 1 la. Cn "7

New Book on

CONSUMPTION
or PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS and

its SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT

With Short Chaptera on ather Diena... of the. Lun&,by Oso. Thon. Ç.ong-c.u _An entirely new enUtion.

j
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lO-î"R THIE SUMMER.

arc frt variou, prices ard tuales for Ladies. GentlVeen,
and (Iiiidrent. Coulur-Nax y Blue, Black, Creami.

Criiiion. Birow, Purpie, Grey, Etc.

TWEEDS, COATINGS,
FLANýNELS,

COTTONS, LUNENS, Etc.
ANY LENGTIL SOLO.

"W0TMWWME, tu Beys, 64 t4 sp 111« g~Y"U
Ladieos' e*umes freinAO 0040; gerton"

cycle oSkirt .from $3.08; Bieues frein 81.76;
Girle' Dresse. froin 82.20i Mens. suite frein
88.001 Overcomte *em 800; BoyWs uite. fions
02.0. Rte3., to measure.

NO.ll Ti00er l Spocial Rateiî for Caonada, Etc.

hiknaught& fr0,3 Patteme, seif.Mieleliurerneft Ferme #Mc$n 7. omese

E-GEKTON DURýtNEIT Limnited,
FL. W. WAIIEHOUSE, WELLINOTON. SOMFERSET, ENGLAND.

A IF ROtM ENOILAND. WIIY NOT IN CANADA?
-STEVENS' OINTMENT bas had over half a

century's success with horses in England and other
parts of te world.

.o.vergivefre W.. wth 111,,.tated Catalogue Auaidtth
~he largest and nicat complete MaNt of Lace Gouda isiutd. RylSals

Direct from tue LoosMe

~MIr Parcel $6.3 CAPrTae Foc
wo,igia OUTA G rwn.omC*ua bEaIguda

)uarPace, 6.0,Carriage FJr.0e.

New isecur'ain; 1Table Centre, Guipure malt.;
ok Duchesse Toilet Cuvers. One 45 ,is long. ive sinaller,
if daired. Customera throegbout the Empr tetf tu the g Years-'lrtIa

redlous value and durabliky. Firat Prizcedal.' oronoe oee.li
;Chicgo 1893. On receipt of Poat Office Order fer "07r Suct t.Wl

LbOV lot et Krretur mail direct to your addreua in eeybl

OLN AS hould send for our Buyer's Guide and Geo..

,ýn- nlemn' an uts'Taicrig.Bc.ma lie, AUSTRALIA alone uses over 6,000 boxes a year.

cru . Ladim a- maisde Costum'ea Corsýeta, etc. CURES Spliit Spavin, Curb and ail enls.rgerrenta.
dUDAP~ ~ ~ l ~ Bedtesh Roêailed by chemists at a low price, 75c. smrail, $1.50

maei,'ie fal d d crefnuly dcalt with and esadmates .rebx itege ogwy e o
e Lats only can bc obtained from the. ofie ýf tii lai~ebx itege ogwy e o

sAin., but if you wi.h to bave the. frec gift included agnd no%%. If your local chemist cannot supply Yeu,
t t. write direct te

PETINI& C7.3. EVANS & SONS, Lmited, Montredi
JE 64 - Nssttl&duhamm. W£taîi.d arsma A

Mtt&lte 1" GNT O CND

Co

a
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ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION
BESSON & CO., Llmted

LONDON, ENO.

were awarcjed the highest possible
distincti0rn

TUEF GRAND PRIZE
fo)r thle muslicil an'd techonical excellence

of their

"PROTOTYPE"~ BAND INSTRUMENTS
as ua.ed by the LEADIN(a BANDS OF THEn

MESSRS. J, L. ORME & SON. Sperlc; Street. Ottawa
MR. CHAS. LAVALLEE. 3à, St. U~mbert NuI, Montr.ml
ZR. W. H. BRTON. 305 -7 Spadina Ave., Toronto

Il .I

ANT PURVEYORS
7NIPEROR OR iNOI

HIGHE-ST AWÀP.D AN~D PRIZE MEDAL,
l'hUla4lphijl Exibition. 1876,

OAUTY'5 Silieonmltbs' Soap
For Ol.aning plat.

OAIET'S Emery CIoth
Glaise Paper, Blaok Load.

OAIEY'S "WelluDgton ' Knhfe po1-sh,Bout foe Oiahmnid poilmhini cut1..y; d.,ô., la, 23. O4. .844s

Prurnt friction In Citanini .84 Iajny te

OAIKY'S "I.leIUugton" Black Loal.
QAKE!'S "1polybrlllant" No tai PGmade.

Moera be...... dr and hard l1k. othew moWs

OAEYS Goods Sold Enrywhoe,

JOHN GAKE! & SONS, mited,
RcKçenLtdv.i anadlBa:

JOHSN FroEK»NN

AND
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10 CO OU 1 NA ADRE

(7 . M., :4 Monroe btrect, U ~ e g .

SSplendid Boys' Mû,izîne
"The Buy's Own Paper"

This splendid magazine should be ini the hanâs
of every boy of school or college age, 1 is the
best boys' magazine ever published. It appeals to
every manly boy who loves fiction, adventure, travel
or sports. It is of the best literary quality, and the
leading writers of boys' stories contribute to its
pages.

Copiously Illustrated.
Colored Plate in Eacb Part.

Saniple copies sent on receipt of price.

New volume begins with Noveuber numbur.

os. &~ kutter, ite
BUISH ER%, TORONTO

TO MOT H E RS1
ilI IRT«)'! E REl\ EVD

DOCTOR STFDMAN'S,
TEETHINQ POIVUERS>

0, O1PI1,M, VINC

SAFEST AND BEST
(.1 ALIU ýHUt5%- NI OR

I25 NEW NORTH ROAD, LONDON, ENGUANO
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WMe BRIGGS' LATESI PUBLICATIONS
SANDY THE STRUGCALE FOR UFE

h, .4e Au ih, of - mrs. Wiges of M e Cahhage I11GO[ER 'CRITICISM CRITICIZEI)
Pattkh. .ReEV. JO1= LANGTRY, >1.4., D4C.L

Cloth; flllu.trated by JACORS, $1.00, Cloth, $1.5,0
"Sandy is as clever a ntigtegfe

%wr-tvr ha s dotne.- ntlgtegle A PARSON'S PONDERINGS
RRV. CA NON f. L0W, D.D. Athorof "Tse

THE GARDEN 0F ALLAH 014 Fat and the N'e7t, Piilosoýply."
liOBERRT 11ICKHNS, Cloth, 60ec.

Ccotlh, $12 GIREAT FACTS FOR CHRISTIAN
Weare ptelibounid to know the LIu, VINGI

REV GER/GE R. Mc lEOD. M.A. Potr FtasiItocit up 'The Garden (if Allah' and was Prehlbyfe,,à rAwrh. T-,, NýS.. ilh i,,wiudg'o,at once caught in the spell of one of the sin- bP Rv'. R. Do.glas re M.A. Cloth, $1.00)cerest romances and the most powerful worhs if
fiction that 1 have read f'or a long tim&'e.-Mail THE ORCHARD AND FRUITand Eniliri. GARDEN~

THE MARRIAGE 0F WILLIAM .E. P. POWELL.SHE A volume in a popuhir, practical veiin on theASH selection and cuIt ivation of fruit-bearing treei,MRS. IIUMPHRY WARD bu sh<, and vines. It covers ail fruits thât willCloth, illhistrated, 81.N) grow in this country. It will be invaluable toThe oatwîdly rad mi alke ufbooc ~ acy country dweller. The author is one cf Newthie literar>, %orld. The reviewers are unani- Yrspiefuîgoes
mous in saving that tliis ster>, surpasses any of Full% Illtistrated ; net, $1.50Mrs. War(f, form~er efforts. SY V NON A I A guid, to our Nth'e

WOODMYTH AND FABLE W. H. MUL)RRW, M A.,Ph D
RRE THOMPSON SE TON. SEON EDTI Limp (Cloth, 50c.

A ut/wr (f " WiWd i/,s 1 Havr tic," Cloth Boards. 7 5c,
Cloth, Illustrated, net S1.2.5 THE MAKINC OF THE CANAU>IAN
PRINCESS SUKEY WEST

MARSALLSAUDER. A/koof'saug.. Being the Renminisences of an bEyeowines,,11PS1 fI. N)R.Ajhrý Zezii RRV. R. G. MACBET'H, M.A.
flil oe, -etc.New edition with new chapters on "The Edu-Palier, 75 ets; Clotb, $1.'2 cational Hlistory ef the West ami the Farther

West,- including British Colunibia and the Yu-.RIS ISLAND PRINCESS kon, Nvith sne nlew illustrations. Cloth, 81.2_5
W. CLARK RUJSSELL Clth, $1.245 H OIIA N ASO

ON UIFE'S THRESHOLl) CANADA
Being Taiks te Youjng People on Character AL.EXANDER P. COCKRURNand Co'nduet. Cloth, 82.50

CHARPIES WA GNRR. A u/kor of "The Simple STUDIES IN CANAI)IAN POIITRYLife," etc.
ctoth, $1.00 ROBERTS AND> THE INFLUENCES

A deliglitful book, being reallyv the Simple Life 0F RIS TIME
fer the Young. PROF. JAMES CAPPON, M1.A. Cloth, 50c.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publîsher, Stet et Toronto
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TWO GBLEAT NOVELS
THE AUSTRALIAN RAFFLES

"ST i N G A R E E"
By E. W. HORNUNG

Author of 'The Amateur Cracksman," etc.

Illustrated. Paper, 75C.; Clotb, $1.,50

A Character destined to becomne, in his own
special field, as much a recognîzed type, and
probably also as popular aq the celebrated Raffles
himself. Stingaree is a man of* mystery andi a
bushranger of many andi fascinating accomplish-
ments. His urbanity, bis steely nerve, his un-
failing resource, bis passion for music, bis atten-
tion to dress, bis keen sense of humor, his ap-
preciation of the dramati'c situation, combine to
make him an outlaw of a highly original kind.

ROSE 0F THE WORLD
A NEW TiOVEL I,",'',,I

By AGNES and EGERTON CASTLE
Authors of -The Pr;de of -enc~ "The Star I)rcamter,' *'The Math Comnedy,"', The

Inconmparable Bellairs,- etc.

WITH EIGHT ILLUSTRATIONS BY HFARRISON IFISIIER ANI) CLAREINCE F. UNDERWOOD

An interesting story, in many ways the best that these clever collaborators have
produceti. Its romantic and sympathetic treatment of a plot of unusual originality;
the quickly shifting scene, from the active mystery of tropical India to the haunting
spirit of the English downs; andi the viviti personality of the characters, especially
of its cbarming heroine, leave an impression that one will not soion forge. The
illujstrations are of special beauty, chosen from the drawings by Harrison Fisher andi
Clarence F. Underwood that accompanied the serial publication of the novel.

-prightly, po1lhed, and arnu4ng . atied. brUtiant, and intenoeiy interneting. - RatMer Pe-ocat apid

The C.atimake their pw.onagrs live. and mise their advetme and their en% ironment 10 oem am nattural a% they

7ý;hc tuc 3pirit of the rornaitic, and te Pedeýcd vehicle for its conveyanoe, thcse are te two menit, that set apart the
woek of th. two artists."-,w it,,*or REtYi. Mai.

415 PaLyes; 12mo; Paper, 75c.; Cloth, $1.50

THE COPP, CLARK COMPANY
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO
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The Royal Military ColIege
T Il E R E are few national institutions of more value and interest to the

counitry tlian the. Royal Military College at Kingston, At the saine time
its objiect and the, work it is accomnplishing arc fnot Sufficiently understood by
the general public.

The College is a Goverrnment institution, designeci priniarily for the. purpose
o)f giigthe high.st technical instructions in ail branches of military science to
-adets and ofilcers of Canadian Militia, In fact it is intended to take the place ini
Canada of the, English Woolwich and Sandhburst and the. American West Point,

Tihe Commandant and military instructors are ail officers on the active list
of the. Imperial. armny, lent for the. purpos., and ini addition ther. is a complet.
staff of professors for the civil subjects whicb form such a large proportion of the.
Colle 1 , course.

Wbilst the, College is organized on a stuictly military basis the. cadets receive
in addition to, their military studies a tiioroughly practical, scientific and sound
training ini ail subjects that are essential to a higb and general modern education.

Tii. course ini matheinatica is very complet. and a thorough grounding is
given in the, subjects of Civil Engineering, Civil and Hydrogmaphic Surveying,
Phyuics, Chemistry, Frenchi and English.

Tii. object of the College course is thus to give the. cadets a training wiiich
shail thoroughly equip tiiem for eîtiier a military or civil career.

Tii. strict discipline maintained at the. College is one of the. nost valuable
féatures of the. system. As a resuit of it young men acquire habits of obedience
and self-control, and consequently of self-relianc. and command, as well as
experlence in controllisg and handling their féllows.

In addition the constant practice of gymnastics, drills and ou , door exercis.
of ail kinda, ensures gooâ health and fine physical condition.

An expérienced inedical officer la in attendance at the. College daily.
Sevea commissions in the. Inperial regular army are anrnually awarded as,;

prizea to the. cadets.
The. lenjzth of course is three vears. in three tfirm, n'f 9>1 mnnthQ' re;ioc -1.
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TH E BISIIUP STRACIIAN
SCIJOOL WEEAHL)

@.ib.g. ltreet TORONTO

TIIIRTY.EIGHTHI YEAR
A CRURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

FUVLL MIATRICULATION COURSE
K[NDERGARTEN

For Calemud&r apPlY to
mi"ACRES, Lady Pvlnipod

The Parkdale-Cburch SchoôN
loi 01H10 Avenue, TORONTO

IVLI- MATRICULATION COURSE
K11NDERGARTEN FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

hçr CaIreMar ap$iy to
jois UiDbI.UT@II Lady PwlnolpaI tUO SIL&OHÂN SCIOOL

St Margaret's
IF". College,TO NO

A Doetdiug and Day Sdiool for Girls
Poil Aoedslk Deparen

*'Art

Pby~sia cutur:,
O.nIy teache- of the bîq1>.t cadeuic ;. d

OBORGE DICKSON¶.A..

Oltmrica Science
Toironto

UEtablieoed 1878

Thie Faculty ot Appli

nf Tnrntt

A. T. LARNO, Ugis*v.oe
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l oronto Conserva torsy of Music
EXAMINATIONS JUNE 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 16*8, and l7th.

Send for CAENDAR Sia jwus4 A. Boy»,. K.C.M.. PridýEi»wAaD) FtmaR. Mu. .. uiial Drtector

lIPPER SCIIOOL BUILDINGRIDLI3Y COLLEGE, _m udr appy V@ O.pae forJ1~, thed Onventien and for busin

Havorgal CoIIoge
PRINCIPAL: NiaS ICnox-St. HuighWs Hall, Oxford; Uni-v.rulty M FO.fvd. Pire-Cas nal onor E..aailon;

C hrid, Univeruty IDiploa in Teading; First
Eqrlmlon ementoetficat,.

eads of Departmnts:
HOUSE- Mi», Edgar, B.A., University of Toronto; FirstClass Honors i *nglish, French, Gernian, SpaniaL,

DAY ~ ~ S Ofis hmbrGrton College Cmnbridge; Honors in Mathemiatical Tripo Theory oT ahnUnirity, oCabriâg.
ton CoetlScat. N... b7 Cambrige an Soth Koeing-

JUNIOR SClHQOL-Mm Wood, B.A., London Unive-

Andt.d bU 4us 20m -. 1.. mrinates ftitiuand Ca.d la. "d~mow m by ai hUmgt amg

PuPil. ar piael ae Mtilatn t the. University ofToronto. fer thi.avrgalDiplomaand for Examina ro ngin Music and A ri.
Izot: 1 tteto li9 n to Physical Training under Mime

' nhar an Nfsn umhdam. gçraduAt.e of Dr. 5sar.genti Acdery atBcton, w ho numide in the, Scbool amigieidvda aeto the. pmipilL i
Large wrounda attbebmd ta the. College afeord amfor taure,. biaket ball, cricket, etc., inte_ mtphockev -w rhe A,1i,t.A.. -'» ."ti. ;-imr .

an wD

A Kim~ aattarhed ta th. &ail

lay cobtadbylttror iiy aPPlication

ST. ANDREWS COLLEIGE pe
RtdSa and Day Scliool for Boys. TORONTO Ruv. D. B
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RESIDENTIAL AND
DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

ab1 SPAD[NA AVENUE TORONTO

Univeraitiey. and for Examinations in Music
and Art. Large staff of Resident and

Visiting Teachers.

TOMISS VEALS, PRINCIPAL,.o

MODERN FIREPROOF BUILDINGS, HEALTFIY SITUATION, EXTENSIVE
PLAYGROUNDS, LARGE GYMNASIUM

Boys prepared for the Universities, Royal Military College, Professions and Business

RF-V OSW ILDXIGO. XA. (Cambridge), LL.D..

A GO D IVEST ENrAUVANTAGES of the READERS' GUIDE
that payý diviqidd hNtg lt ý ors f

tranig in any ofteIeathet fteI affords the possibility of turning to
the proper place in one alphabet, with
the certainty o! finding ail of the infor-
mation available upon the particular

OWu »UD ONT topic in which one is interested instead
Four comemie courses or 4tudj Best quppodi of being obliged to look in innumerable-

Buie. .ollege omnigs ow lu leg buing places with the probability, nay, the-
A h&gestaffof coptent ad paiakig teahrs.
Ou raute r ,,ios siCe*fl J1ý aq h almost certainty, of finding but a smail

Fulparticulars sent to aniy adtlroxs free. part of the material available on the-
0. A. FLFMIN, Pricipul. subject.

WETBOURNE
$CHOOL for GIRLS

340 BIor atreet Wet
TOONO - CANADA

A w*dentWU an~d day school, weil appointed, wel
sd conveniesuL Students prepared for

-n and Dcpartmentai Examinations. Spc
luwt in "h d",tartmeu Affiliated with the

TqnoCoussrvatory of Music. Dr. Edward
FbMuslical Dirmt.,; F. NcIiiray Knowfrs.

R.C.., Art Dlteor; Miss M. Parsons, in charge

MISS M. CURLETTE . &
MISS S. E. DALLAS, Mus. Bac.
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YP[WRIING]
's a sure medium through which any bright

young person can win a good salary. We
teach it ina £ ientific way with our equip-
ment of l110 -achines. Experto,.. in this
with a good knowledge of English and
abillty to write at keast

100 WORDS IN SIIORTIIAND
per minute enabies our graduates to hold
the best positions available. à Our handsomne
catalogue wUll be sent by return mail.

WVRITE FOR IT.

Central Business College
W. H. SHAW, Principal YONGE & GERRARD STS., TORONTO

The ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGI3,
GUELPH,

Through the MACDONALD INSTITUE
W2vLrd.n tlbow.4u g> reom £

Nature 5tudy, Domestic Science and flanual Training

In September of uach year commence the Normal Courses for teachers in all
departments and the Tvo-year course in theory and practice of Housek.eping.

Short courses in Nature Study and Douiestic Science and Art open in Sep-
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SCIIOOL 0F MINING
AFFJLIATED TO QUEEN-S UNIVERSJTY

KINGSTON, ONTÂRIO0

T1UE FGLLOWINC COURSES ARE OFFEREDs

1. Four Years' Course for a Degree
(B. Se.)

and 2. Threc Years' Course for a Dip-
loma.

(a) Uiniug Eninerig
(b) Chei.ntry and MIu..s1.gy
(e> minera@flV snd Oeoloy
(CI) Oheunil Engineering
te) Civil Engineeing
(f) meehauleai Engineering

(E) ElectrIcai Engneering
(h) BI.I.gv and Publie NeasW'

For Calendar of the. School and furtber
information, apply to the Secretary,
School of Mining, Kingston, Ont.

TUf L

CANADIAN GAZETTE
A Y.ekly journal of Information andl Comment

upon Mattersi of Usne and Intrst ta thou
concernnd in Canadm,4 Cnadlan EBi-

gra tiand Canadian Investments.

Zditud by TIIOMAS SIKINNEît
Compiler and d itor of "The. -Stock Exchange
Year-Bçiok,* *'The Directory of Detn, o

EVERY TIIURSDAY. PRKCE TRREEPENCE

EDITORAL AND> ADVRRTISK?4NUt OFFICES:

1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, LONDON

SUBSCRITIQNS-For Canada and the Con-
tinent, the charge, including postage, is 4d. per

COPY, 4s. 6d. tor Three Months, qs. for Six
Months, and i8s. fo>r Twelve Months.
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AV PLCY IN IT PAXY11
The Governent Blue-Book, just puhlisbed, shows that among Canaii

Companîes

holds THIRD PLACE in the net amount of Canadian business ini force, i
at December 31, 1904, anti FIRST PLACE in the net amouint of insuran<
GAINED during the last FIVE years-a sure test of the Company's populail
with the Canadian pubic

THE MUTUAL UIFE is a Canadian Company racy of the soik-stron1
vigorous and productive-andi LE.ADS adi the native companies in the numixE
anti value of the BENEFITS CONFERRED on its policyhioltiers.

Tis is, par excellence, an insuring age in iw4ich the assured expects fu
value for the prermiums paiti.

THE LOWFST EXPENSE rate of any Canadian Company anti
MOST FAVORABLE DEATH RATE--two potent factors in bulidin
up a yearly expantiing surplus--enable the Comnpany to achieve for its member
the best possible resuits.

THIS COMPANY'S methotis of apportioning anti distnbuting surplus ti
its policyholders (who alone utiare in its profits), as weHl as its policy contract
without burdensome conditions of any kinti, are in ail respects fuily up to th,
highest standard of 2Mt century requirements.

HEAD OFFICE WATERLOO, ONT.
ROBERT MIELVIN, A. HOSKIN, K.C., VIEPES1NPRESIDENT HON. JUSTICE BRITONVCPRSDET

GEO. WEGENAST, MANAGER W. H. RIDDELL, SECRETAR
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TUE RIGIIT WIIAY
THE ONLY CERTAIN WAY

To niake absolute provision for your family in case
of your death is by a Life Insurance Policy.

An Accumulation Policy in the Con federation Life will do this
and wiIl also save money for yourself. Its advantages are many,

its benefits great.

You will findý it to your advantage to secure full
particulars.

W. C. MACDONALD, Acuary 1. X. ]MACDNALD, Xanagieg Zn«o

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO, CANADA
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the

NORTH AMERICÂN
is unexcelleti, andi the
conditions as to surrender
andi lan values, paid-up
and extended insurance,
are exceedingly liberal.

1904
ANOTUER SUCCESSFUL YEAR fOI

The Northern Lif<
Assurance CoMpany

roe .... 4,144,881.00 154
e ....... 1.30,408.85 loi

2l,460.09 0ý
486,149.15 194

serve$.. 311,82W.00 29ý
mus ... 40,M41.43 li 1
s issucd by the Nortbert
beral that agents find nc
rriting up applicants.
tracts to good agents.
:)ooklet describing differeni

meu[E 10%

Ç, ONT.
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WIvvyTIiL MORE TItAN

of carefully invested funds we are giving our Depositors and
Debenture Holders a .secutrity froni which the elemnent of risk
is elimninated. That this îs appreciaied by the investing
public is evidenced by the fact that during the year 1904

the funds placed with the Corporation for investmnent in-
creased from 415,040,540 to 015,892,544.

$end for Pamphlet Oontaining Last Annuali
1 ~Report, Pinanolal Statement, Etc.

CANADA PERMuâANIENT»1-
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET TORONTO

THE1

FEDERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HINA» OPION

HAMILTON, CANADA

Ca~pital and As.t - 3,018,778 37

Pald to Polioyhold.vs lni 1904 - - 198,911 s4
AaBumnce wpftten ln 1904 - ,010,9 50

Mot Deirable Poloy Contpaets

DAVID DEXTER
PlMdn sa Masgin Dhwýs0t0
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THE METROPOLITAN BANI
Capital Pald up . . $1,000,000
Reserve Fundi . . . $1,000,000

R. H. WARDEN, D.D., PREUIDENT,
0. E. THOMSON, K.(:,
THOS. BRAD)SHAW, EsQ.

DIREOTORS
S. J. MOORE, EsQ., Vicit-PiREsWENT.
HIS HONOR W. MORTIMER CLARK, K.
JOHN FIRSTBROOK, EsQ,

HEAD OFFICIES
Canada Uf, Btuildling, 40-48 Kinir Street W*M - TOQRONTrO

W. D). ROSS, GEhIUL MANAGER&.

BRANCHE&
BRIOLpw EA8T ToaoeNTo PITN IN TORONTO-CAADA Lu'z BulLntiqu
B DCXVILL. H(ARR(1WUJIIH CTUTVIL ORNER CO>LLEU AND BATMrîUarT SýTaau
BRUUIA NI MITtON SU'rrON W.,? CORNERa DUNDwS A" Armra STREETS
ELiIA PxTROLIA WELLINGTON CoIum Quxm ANDI MCCAUI. STRHE.

A GENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED-
DRAFT nouoWTr AIWO OLD LEIotER Or CREDl" 14OUR

SAVINOS BANK DEPARTMENT Alr AUL. BRANCHES
INTERMOT AT MIGHEt RATES A4LOWRI> ±Dogo TWIOE A VEAU

The

London Lifi
knsurance Compan

A Purely Canadian Company

AUl investments are of an absolutely
nonspeulaivenature.

Surplus apportioned to with-profit
policies under present rates
strictly in accordance with
estimates.

Write for particulars to

HEAD OFFICE

LONDON, - CANAD

r

1OUR
POLICY

A succesful nierchant exteocis to hi,
cuqtOmers every courte4y and persona]
attention.

The saine policy, cooebined with con-
servative management, contributes to the.
success of financial concern..

We solicit savings accoxints of One

Dollar and upwards, payingj

35ý% IntereatI

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

22 King Street L-st, Toronto I

ýîu
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Bank of Hamilton
Boarcd of Directoe.

HON. WILLIAM (;IBSONý.... .. ........... Peiei
J. TURNBULL. .Vice.P readent and General Manager

Joua PK0CT0a. 110..>H S.Hz>ag
Gwstula RUTFemavoitD CHAai-Fs C. DALTON,

CYR17. \. BIx(;v.
H. M. WAllSON, Aaiant General M*1anager and Suporin tendent

of Bruîwbes.

tir-~.Ai) oFFriIE - 11AMILTOIN. ONTr.
Capital- 2 ,250,000
loerve Fund......... .. 2,100,000

Total A.sta........ ......... 2,50,000

Milise, xl i, ai
MIdNI II ii.tclom w r.W

.Uaila Mrdit Mt. Toror.to-
mouà.knnI Etid NIag.tull m at mluç81.-

djiîI W"t- T1n Qzîiu' fl ILoo .B

man Niann Faai. Swta

Fui- lia N w TBang

Ir= B C Port.L, Woxt W rto

Nilima maa.. Iîi I-Oto Daitoitu %I n k I. .M
BatikU nid m cI. Joulm bik. xassa Qty

i.ehn Iuleba lii- ail ta lgi Cat Ld .uit

a.dCj Sa ý nai Y-k- -Sa -th, lactal n Bank
Cor..oiu. S.I .I.d C ý

DEPOSI1TS
Eoav.d of 01.0 A"d upwards Nu-

trm aliowed s.t 8f % per amauo
the. tally ballazace puid or ollmpouadds

kalf-7mwl. Âoeouate subjemt e
ehoque wttladawmjat MaU1 Urne.

DEBENTU RES
Imsu.dl la suit-li of 1100 aud =pmr
bose'1.ugnaema m a*0t mura f o& 4

il« -aurn. psa" banU-y. lmi
lanuaa7 sud July piIuSpsl of beud
reparable .800 daV mot$.

SC ENTRAL
CANAD1A

ONTARviO D.EPA,-rRTMENT 0F
CROWN LANDS

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITJES FOR

FARMING - LUMWBERINO - MWINING

FOR DETAILED INFORMATION CONCERNING OPPORTUNITIRS

FOR INVIESTMEN<T IN NEW ONTARIO mi

FORESoT, FIELOwj AND MINE-
WRITE TO

BION. J. J. FOY, C#UUHissioD., of1 Crowu Lands TORONTO, ONTARIO
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WeSL%«5T E RN Ce;AN A DA
Produces the Most RemarlIable Vielda of

GRAIN, ROOTS and VEGETABLE,1
The productiveness of the rich loams and soils that are to be found almost ever>where throughout the Province of Manitoba and the territories of Assiniboia, -Saw

katchewan and Alberta, are now so weil known that it is a subject of great intere-
throughout ail the Western States, as weIl as in Great Britain and Ireiand, and a
the Continent.

VUTTING WHu&T INI THE CANADIA NRTWUT

During the past seven
p rospects are that during t
flcreasing numbers. It is

attended the work of the i mer

*B may b. liad
b. railway and
has paid the land<
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Nearly flfty thousand Americans took up land either in Manitoba or the T'erritories
durlpg the. past year, and as fully as great a number is expected during the season
Of1904- It is only a matter of computation how much the area which will be placed
under cultivaion will exceed the 4,687,583 acres of 1903. Besides the Americans
spok.n of, fully as large a number of British people became settiers. In addition to
tii... the continentals added largely to the population,

Ranohing is an important factor in the prosperity of Western Canada and the very
lest resuits follow. Leases may b. had from the Govern ment or lands may be pur-
chased from Railways and Land Companies.

Wbeat Districots. The wheat districts are located in a less elevated country than
the. ranching section, and where the snow lies on the ground during the winter months
and wher. there is sufficient rainfail in summer to grow wheat. Generally spealcing,
the wheat districts now opened up comprise the greater part of Assinuboia lying cast
of Moos. Jaw, where the, Red River Valley extends its productive soil, renowned the.
world over as a famnous wheat beit.

Ovor 240,0o0,o0o acres Of land in the. above-mentioned districts are suitabi, for
rmising wheat. The. wbeat beits, although colder than the ranching country, are ideal
csuntris for wh.at-growing. The. cool nights during the ripening period favour the,
production of flrm grains, thus making the wiieat grade higb in the. market. Wher-
@ver wh.at is grown, oats and barley grow, producing large yields. Government
statistics cov.ring a period of tw.nty years show that the yield of wheat runs about zo
bush.ls to the acre, barley over 40, oats àlso yield splendidly.

In most cases the. yields are regulated largely by the systein of farming practised.
The best farmera summer fÀllow a portion of their farms. Usually one-third of the.

araeis worlced as a summer (shlow. On the large wheat farms the. grain is
thehdand run into small granaries having a capacity of i,ooo bushels. These are

left in the. field until time to haul the. grain to market. The. wheat zone of Canada
is spreading fartiier north, and we douht not that wheat will be grown much fartiier
corth than at present.

MUid Farmlug. To-day mlxe4 farming is adapted to the greater part of Mani-
toba, taking in ail of Assiniboia flot included in the. wheat beit, the. Saskatchewan
Valey aud soutbwestern Saskatchewan, extending into nortiiern Alberta. ln niany
districts stock ralsing, dairying and general farming crops go band in band. The.

ptures are good. Aside from the. wild grasses, brome grass and western rye grass
frihgood bay crops and are grown not only where mix.d farming is in vogue, but

in the. wheat ditricts as watt. Dairying is one of1 the growing industries. ln rnany
sctions creamerâes have been start.d which are paying good profits to their patrons.
tlog and poultry raiuinç are profitable industries. Roots and vegetables thrive weIll
Wild fruits of mny kinds testify to the. possibilities in fruit-groviag' for homne con-

Larg Tr'acts Open for Settlsutiit. New lines- of railroads are being built into
th nw districts just opeuing up. The. country may b. said to have never hàd a

stboorn" familiar to mnany of our readers. The. growtb of Western Canada up to, the.
peettime has been slow, but we believe sure. The soil varies in different sections

of the. country, still it is more uniforni than in mnny of the. States. The. general
chracter of the soul is a dark Ioam underlaid with a clay subsoil. Good water abounds

U»rwhre.
A letter addressed to theuner. ge will zecure a copy of the. new Canadian

SCOTT,
Superiiut.B4St of Imrmigration,

OTTAWA, CANADA.
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REMEM BER

THE GREAT WESTERN RAILWA
IS THE KEY TO MOST OF THE,

GREAT MISTORIC SITES AND SCENES OF ENGLAND AND WALES
Ineluding the chief famous Realth and Pleasure Resorts

If the American or Canadian traveller wishes to enjoy his visit to the Old Country,
see as much as possible of its antiquities and natural beauties, let him or her at once pro
from the Agents of the Great Western Railway in America, as mentioned below, or the Ger
Manager of the Great Western Railway at Paddington Station, London, W., a beautifully i
trated booklet entitled

"THE HISTORIC SITES AND SCENES OF ENGLAND"
specially written for American and Canadian visitors to England, and sold at the nominal
of 25 cents, or one shilling.

Original, concise, reliable and useful. Over 120 pages of original illustrations, exclusive il
mation, routes, maps, etc. Of great interest to all classes of travellers.

Intending travellers in England should note that THE GREAT WESTERN RAILV
have Special Agencies in New York, viz:

THE INTERNATIONAL SLEEPING CAR CO.'S OFFICE, 281 Fifth Avenue, NEW YOI
MESSRS. COOK & SON'S OFFICE, 261 and 262 Broadway, NEW YORK
MR. FRANK C. CLARK'S OFFICE, 113 Broadway, NEW YORK

Imnediately on arriving in London visitors may obtain every information at

THE GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY TERMINUS, Paddington Station, LONDON, W.
CENTRAL OFFICE, 26 Charing Cross, W.C., and at the Company's other ofilces In Loi

LIVERPOOL AGENT, il James Street

JAMES C. INGLIS, - General Manager
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(~TE FREDERJCI< HOTELS. LIMI TED

HiOlrcTE __ __ __ _ __ __ __ _ __ __ __ _ __ _

GREOATw CNT"RAL
LONDON
Adjoinînir the Terminus or the
Girrat Central Railway, On
direc t rouit by Etcprcol Cor-
ridor Trains with the Midlmnds.
Dukerle, and the North.

Magatifiet Mode ra Public
Roomis. Orchestras. Re-
nowned Culisn. Wintr
Gard"a. T.rrac. Prose-
.aa.dc. Cov.r.d Court-
yard. Eleat Priva".
Suitas al:Moderate Rate.

Cibles. Centgeilare, London.

**A Temple et Luxur~y.

For Tarnf, and Brochstre, a et Un be,.tiffaL moderts liotels appty t. thâ. Ota:înO PaI&shu, C., Toron.

Luxury*J' Comfort. Elconomy
Thie. Hôtels decoraled and faraished by MAPLE, London, the. larot and mort milnent funsV n goa.u, in

tise Worid. Part Contractors ta King Edward Vif. Hoîiel , oeola.

THE FAVORITE
CANADIAN
RENDEZ VOUS

Vlthlntuchofdme tat Finasmeial.
Commerciul, Legal, jmdicial, 4¶ed-
ient. Dramatic, Literary, Art,

social, and Partiamentary centres,
al the arat London termini, and
Shopping thoroughfares, yet quiet
anidrestfud aruldit lis well-otdered
.,arroundings, the green parterre.,

an grand o14 trees of Russell

Cables Hotel Russell, London.

HfO TEIL Th Lues lbt athe ol Hotel Palacesof Mottera Locido.

RUSSELL LONDON
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POSITION UNRIVALLED IN LONDON, ENGLAND

THEy

LANGHAM
LIOTEL

Portland Place and
Regent St., W.

MODERN M'?OINTMENTS MODERÂTE TARJFP

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM
OAKVILLE
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FIRST AND
PARAMOUNT

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
TO POLICYHOLDERS

The History of the

IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

is a

RECORD OF SUCCESS

The following figures, taken from the Company's last
Annual Report, are an evidence of the substantial and rapid
progress made by the Company:

DaC. To-rAL C-AS H
31er. INCOME.

1898 $167,410.88

1900 294,852.04

1902 481,229.14

1904 696,885.25

RESERVES.

$ 180,761
597,488

1,102,531

1,768,706

ASSETS.

$ 677,061
1,102,092
1,660,777

2,404,941

INSURANCE
iN FORCE.

$ 4,149,125
9,226,350

13,384,119

17,672,050

In purchasing a policy you
more. vital than wearing apparel.
old age, and clothe your family

are buying something far
It will cover you in your

when you are gone.

-TORONTO, CANADAHEAD OFFICE-
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To the Careful Housekeeper FREE

Hot WTVeather is A icenBl
File

Armour's Extract
of Beef Weather JKORE

It sai.fuel by heing easily and quickly prepared.

It savestemnper by nmaking Soups, Bouillons, etc., ini a
fecw moments that would require hours b>' the ol
- rakt-a-shin-of-beef nethod."

It saIves mcney because it reduces table expenses: the 3'd put uip ude wiu
mecat juices loat by the first cooking ma>' b. replaced
wvith a sauI amount of Extract. R O F5

Il ioftn saves the day by ofFering a solution of how to g
feed the unexpected guest; it's an eînergency, ration&
always ready for use. nmu &C.

It saves *if, of both the littie one and the grown-up. E XRC-BS EFA broth with the midday megl, made with aquarter
of a teaspooniiil of Beef Extract to a cup of frahly ups.Sauces,
boiled bot water and proper>' seasoned, strengthens Gra es and Beer Tea
the digestion, tonea up the appeite, and helps digest
the other food and get the nourishment out of' it with-
out the aid of drugs. It is especiailly good for pale and
delicate cbldren who wiUl fot eut meat.

How to Use
Convc.lent f., Hfolding Grooenl' stnArmour's Extract of Beef uceaBilhckE.

A amail quantity added ta Sulada, Soups, Gravies,
Vege2bls, oldMeas, ameetc: gvesa tmptrigOne sent fret, wliile they last, roVegetables,~~~addff onl Meatst Gaoft. gvsatoetn metal cap frot

flavor and color that can bc obtained in no other way ja f Arou' Extract of Berd;
so econornically and convenienti>'; it makes the dish label from a bottle of Asparos
more digestible and insures its being reliahed. Tomnato Bouillon.

A rm o ur Li mited
Toronto
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Winnipeg in 1904
i, A1. F. B. CLARK

N :p eaking of Winnipeg ome(

î~a sen. >thr (anladian

i 'it the aiîd o)f an Araie
limura L. but aL jage 4'f lijcrature bu

Winîcgusaiv esmbesa taien

metimaiproresinand its young meni
and] maiidcns lime an unholy grasp of the

i. ondition)s of Ilhe realty market. Conse-
quniv tc outsider has a veri- nebulu.

idea of id np as a citv of meni; ils
"%c îninc humaniiit\-" scarcely glimmers

throgh rpus larphrases like 4the
gae )v f t he Wet""the entrepol of a

vast and fertile couritrl," We itink of
Winpgtoo much from a egapia

Or a (9ommer i point of vicu. We ask
too) fewý human questions albout it, as to
what its streets and houses oid stores are
like, wvheîhelr it is kind to strangers, how~
il amssiseif, how it coin
pa res u ith other chties ý It is
time that Canadians took a
more than utiitarian interest
in our gaiaxv of voung citics,
and that the personality of
eac h one should be stid ici
and udrto. Some at-
temIpt has heen made to do,
thisý for Vnnpgin the fol-
lolwîng sertev, of impressions>
of onie wýho visited WVinnipeg,-

du In le summner of 1904.

0f orseit lv'oiilt be tou
heteroýdox aitogether to dis-

pensec entirelY withl Statistics
m1hen speakin- oif Winnipeg;
therefore they wîfl be inserted INTI

il) tl( ie .Iht luae va nnil h a short ac-
colint of lthe o it\ srot

O n a briglit î"h îoîin\ arriv cd
in 11wjv t- îtrja~im h î~,
liurm1 ,I( kul, gr limildlings of teL ()(il-
vie itiimg(. ,,irou wlitt the aîir îs
jiieasaiitly lm\rl.vtlO flotIrlthe train
drclv tîp a ro-s Malin St., hidi muns nortl
*Ind '.outh aIt right anles to the tnraek5
The citx re iîvdn, iii îts shirt scvs

:om to Speak lu thw 1otuth of the trai k. a
chauos of m1c1i, tu.tfll, spade.., nîud n as
gmad< iaiiv Sh.kping it>seif into the rougi
line-, of thc %,uwa, whevre Main St. %ivili
(Eip utîder thle C l> R. trat k. To the eat
of -1lain Itllte Cdaei(.I>.I. ',t;ltîon

awaiting demolitin, and south of it ani-
o)theOr elîno, -f ti îvhcre the nel\ C. 1'.RK.
depot aliîi hotel lvili in les', taittmo er
furm a litting-_ vesibule and hosîelry for
Winnipeg. 'l'îl -- t of thc Ilote] a*lone

x%'ill appiroximiatv Si ,25o.ooo, and it xviii

RIOR OF FORT (.XRRV uFoi tm

VoI.. V\\
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~vî '~î'i. I(>oiNi NOrifFRot IERIICIANTS BAN1K

ie a %vurilhv rival t(> the (îatiuq FýrOnj
tel ac ;ft (2uela ', and thle PIatq \ iger Ilutel
in Nîitea \thile WIinnilm.g iýs setting
lier bouse Îii order, lixver, tickets are
1lughî iii nlpainîd s~oln:heds, anîl

L AN1ý'l or e<>'iTiiRC 1: N M ERC1IAN

often a traveller has to walk a quarter of
a mile dlow n the tracks to another shed to
get hi:, Iîatgage. No patriotic <X naidiaj

gyrumble:,, liowever, betause ail] is a signj
(.f growth, of a metropolis germinatin,a

_____________ giant casting oiT iî
sw'a(dling clo)theýs mi(d
proudlv fitting tog-ether
his manhood'> airmour.

Wadking donMain
St., the iitrsteps
where v'ears ago Do-
mi ni on Govcrnmnent
survevors laid out a
thoroughfare two
chains in width, plan-
ning for a mighty citv.
TFhis street is the
broade:,t thoroughfare
iii Canada, and as
iroad as anv businessU street in thte world.
Main proee(s by
bends, and the busi-
ness heart of the city
is hidden from the

TS BANKxx traveller, who tra verses



a1 II.tîf ile l, f -e P ii

ii 1u uri s a ciorner
antI eho it nu

den' ,f \\ iipeg andi

of(,înai i

of~~ mr fliluIîe iv nr
the rthe cfile

I>uil iitI a tintti i

T,'h lî1we' Iii

though11( bark, the-
ir n- <f c th n in

Tou lic ( ghal, ihn
teti 'ofevh ate rc

thc\(» 111 Uîiin, at, onuett ted
, oxerccr tiîingý a rinen steMr

thant, Bk farther sîiuth on the east
>itie; but thie architectural eye xviiidel

vithI tnorv îilua-ure on the artistic line-,

COU'RT H<)USE

C.ITY Il %LL

<if the Batik of ('<mnierie, the Hi îî k i f
l{ritai Noirthi .\nri id the iDoîmitnion
Batik. TIhe Ii Ilnlngofte brigh t tint',
<if tlie'e( v.ullîg whe rx, rel, terra-
coill ! îxe i fi i nfr"Il iýloiur effet t.

<lui tc n nîq ue Ii ionei

__________us , tiic ue iitiilre
l'ilc'- <if îur Ltetýrn
(titte-. 'l'ie dlry ut
iiîsIlhere a nid thli

a l ýen i. e- iof mi ike
oxxving tii coi 1îxra

ti'.e tcarct ovtf fac-
tîîrie,- i)re.,crvc the
frec;hness' o~f exteriiîrs
for mnver.The

v. î-ttîr j- sutrî>ri-sei to
learti that buildfings
atppiircttlv fie lîr s'ix

vear- <ii id<ate liat k

traveller ha- reached
the junctitîn of P>ort-
age and\ Maitii lie has
probably di-scixered
thaît ~Vn is - the

WINNIPIEG IN 1904
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xn11-1 c<-nijo it l Canada. But
tht- oreig ehre is nt)t pu turesque; like
Nauehcir-cf, he scems to have doffed

his scenîu properties beýfore- cntcring Win-
iilug. TI'l brighit ha lItalian girl,

dIragging a hurdv gurdv, îs not visible,
andtit instrument neyer enlivens the
scene. N or (Io we sec hure the gaudy-
blanketed aval painted Indian wvho levais
a grotesquc (lash of col,>ur to the streets
of othecr \\este(rn towns. The visitor
wht luis int 1uired in
vain for information

from the foreigner,
wvill t onclude he is
onlv a nuisýance; but
he is evidentlv hure to
stay. In four Vin-
nipeüg t hurches the
service is carried on
in (jerman, in two it
is conductetl in Iue-
lantlic, in two Sved-
ish is the prevailing

there are Galician)
and Polîsh missions,
and in St. Boniface,
a large French cathe-
dral. AIl of which in-
dicates a city which,
for its populatîon, is
fairlv polygloî.

P>ortage Avenue
dliverges from,
Main Street at an
angle of about
700, paralleling
the Assiniboine as
far west as< Port-
age la Prairie,
whencc it get, its
naine. It is inter-
esting because it
l)rtves a therm,
namelv, that
t0wns almost unli-
versallv grow
\Nestxvar(1. In
fact, the pressing
on ever 1<> the
West seems to be
a deep instinct in

IS7o the human huart.
The great hîstor-

cal I iikercanderungen have been w~est-
ward, andl westwar1 grows the smallest
hamiet that <Ioesn't buck Up against a
hill in lis path. Some w'ise men, who
had studied historY, prophesied that the
shopping of the future would bc done on
Portage Ave. rather than on Main St.,
w'hich would become the financial arterv.
The part o>f the Avenue within the city
limits taps the residential section between
the Assiniboine and thc C.P.R. tracks,

If

M1ýAsoN1ic TEMpLe
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the e,[t trio i r- run
e i f(or -(,% ri m 1le-s

tri ouî'iro, lUne- froîn

seitions ~ i t o-r-Ila
îne~asNoo\%, thiat

iVnnj -g grow-
în ~esw rd ma~

g Vu iii of thew e

grow îbt oi Ïts great
o>aiklîonc wilL li be.

)he irphtt fore-
toid t rue ihiigs, for

luIrg-e bihdiigs are
goirng Up, il along

Potgthe mnost o
notale hingthat of

tht- "I l :ýiton Co., %vit h wil oeuv
lok. 1I11 C M\lan iîuu J"rc J>re.s,, i hc

grt4I ape ofth V<est ~vll-,Ofl iave
[k(-w sancîum on Il1Portage, aidred the
Avenruc h.1, sexeral hiandsome buildinig.

among)i,, thicm the Y.M.U.A., the 1)eaf and
Dumib Instîtute, andi the Clarendlon Ibidl.

'lhle Avenue ik isphalted, two chains în
mitlth, ainti Mvhen flanked for mules mîiîh

immense-i>( rctaîl blioks and humnnng w vith
tosn-of willr, h1 e one <if the

THE HtJDSON'S BAY COMPANY'S STORES

TII -.inEý iiý ASSINiIBOIN Avi,

tuie- thoroughfare., in the \voru
e- rurnour that the Grand Tirunk i>a
w ili have its Winniipeg terminals fa r

on Praelie truc, the groxvtl if the
ile, \\i1i liew etvae-;td ani iv
or >i\ý *e %t-t it xx'ill preserit a strangec
--1 1 t o , ,1o trail of tht- o'>

11wiw) jution 'À Po1rtage anil Miain
lit s t lur amid theia. ere tend-

tliiIfor a Imuper xovi, unice i-
ed COi ent." Thei w e-terni -on

temjît for copqers ma 'oo
____________ as welcl lie learnt su iuner

or later, and the box er
pays~ tive cent- for hi-
daill newxs. But there
ks anoîher side tii tue
transat lon. The flxast-
erner J-' surl)riseui to
learn that three paliers
or one go for the same
price. That is the spirit
o'f the NVest fuli andl
heaping measure, biut
no small sales.

Sonne dav a tallv ho
miii meet ail trains 'ani

drive xisitors braveîv
arloundMWinnipeg. That

xviii be the dav when
îVnnipeg bas time toi

entertain vî-itors xvîtiî
sîght -ecing- anti tht-
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Wiý'NIU'E(,VIEW Ok CATTLIE YARDS

sights to show thern. At present the cîtv
îs (lefIcieIt in what the guide-books rather
<.onlcîseiy cali "points of iriterest." If vou
take a south-hound car, you xvili corne
i>rese(ntiy to Winnipeg's one pregnant ruin
- Fort Garry, Gate. It stands in a little

MANITOBA UNIVERSITY

enclosure just north of the Street Raiiway
Co.'s p<oxe'r-house on the Assiniboine.
Tfhe citv caresses its one landrnark lov-
ingly with grass plots and girdies it with
an iron fence. Here the x'isitor who xviii
now have seen enough of Winnipeg, to,

understand its pres-
ent-day significance,
%xviii do weIi to Sit
down on a bench
un(ler the shadowv of
the old gate and, on
the spot where Win-
nipeg began, muse
on its rernarkabie
history.

Indian word which,
being interpreted,
means "M uddv WVat-
ers." No on'e xvho
knows Winnipeg will
deny the pictoriai
realism of the epi-
thet " muddy" as ap-
plied to either xvater
or land in ils vicinity.
But the student of
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THE GRA~ND STAND AxT TUE %%x1"N*II'E,. 1 %IR

place naines xviii discuo er a dIeper sig-
niticance in the adjective. 'Mdv

seetnis; to preface the names of manY places
dvsîine(d tu grow and multipl'. -Muddy

ook"<f the early nineteenth centurY
is Tloronto of the twentieth. This max
satifv some that there is a cabalistic reaî
sun for W innipeg's groxxth. But in the
yeaýr 1869, when txventy smail strutures.
contaiining 100 souis, c lustered near the
oid H. B. Co.'s fort, whus>e gew alune
remints, it would hax e taken a seer's-
vision tu picture a citv uf 75.000 souls
teeinig there xihin 35 years. Hun-
dred, of miles fromn any American citv,
muýre than a thousand miles from the
nearest Canadian . iît, wxithout railx ax
communication with either uf these, re-
bellion and ail the other " gruwing pains
of a voung settlement were experienced.
It is with a quickened sense of the ironv
,)f life that une reads the account, pennedl
by an eve-witness, of how Sir John A.
MaIcdonald was burnt in effigy by ardent
Reformners in the streets of Winnipeg in
these early davs, a few vears before his
railway scheme made WVinnipeg's destiny
sure and swift.

Ini the upbuildig of a t own, as in the
starting of a machine, the prime diffi-
cultv is lu oxercume the initiai inertia.
M'hen that is done with unheaithx' haste.
you haxve a "bo.'The WVinnipeg
boumi uf the '$o's is iu a \ýVinnipe(ggerI "the
bîoom" ' par cxc 41cn . Tt xvas cd,
if 1,onms can bc ýia1 -c .d Ibv gu (-l ime,
pri-mie of raiiwa vs, aif the increatsing
knxied\1((ge of the fertile plains on xx bse

perlî r X*inniPeg 1tads I 1,S78,
thc îuxx i, population wa.6.500, and in
that xear rail cumimunîtioni) xvith VImerT
son ne.îr the Amnerican hboundarx' xvas
ol>tained. Iii i88o, theI pu)iulaiin %vas
12,000 the inrush lîad 1,egun.ý 11 1882,
the population of four ersbefore had
been qua<Iruffled had leapt from (),500 te
2,000o. TFhe hitoi xintr Of *82 83,
\vhen fortune', xvre made in an evening,
and real estate ofices were a sight te
behold as, gesta iulating landl agents puinted
out eiai lots un the map, xvas fol-
lowed by the inevitable reaction. In 1 886,
the population had dropped to igooo-
6,ooo sulbîracîed in three vears. Statisties
like that are almost exciting.

The boomn plaved havoc with the local
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propîets~ of the carly 'So's, who fixed the
popJulation at 100,000o for 1890. Stili,
Winnipeg rccovered from the boom, and
the rest of the tale is w'ritten, fascinat-

inglv, in immigration p amphlets, an(l more
indeiibly, in the streets of Wînnipeg. «Let us take a car and se more of these
streets. The asphalted street, two chains

_____________ wide, runnifli west

S from Main just north
of thc old gate, is
Broadway. On a
clear, (lrv dav, the
clean pavement, the
green lawvns, the
shady, ash-leaved
maples, and the long
vista of rails border-
cd bv boulevards in
the centre of the
avenue, make a pic-
turc dclightful to the
eve. The absence of
noble trees is flot sel
noticeable here, the
street being of that
trim, urbane kind
that is pleasant ra-
ther than beautiful.

RAVENSM lT -RESIDENcE 0F STEWART TUPPER



M a n,% tinifotial Ie4 Ic b o rt erinug
the veu peer througrh the trcs- frttr
litt i i iurret -, and the orloteaietf

woo aa u ld i ni mat enia reind. o ~l ne
of Arei îtic' Intleed, motre xttte

house in lroîtotio o its si/;e .1re i
ti ebl iii \\Viniieg thaln in far eer
towý 11-. TIli, i.' ,wtx ning tiiomî

at4 e il rit uN f oitr building materîil,
pa:rtî t% o th(, gratrarnmîh obtainalîle
fronm wooilen sir-uiturcs, whii h permit
the, i,)iîruction (of air chamiiers. Do-
Inusil( architecture here i., rather îiditîer-
rnt. Ilitherto montractors ha ve been
rallher tdual bharai ters. unîtiin, n tl their

Ii the terTahlia.l-,, o>f the lhue, and< crossiug
the Red R iver t l foot Ity a piînttiîîn bridge,
"'e eniter -11 Park.' Ilere oti a >IpOOn1
'hajiet Iten usula fornmed lv a ioop of theo
Red Riî er. -grow~ ,onie clins n hich ruedeem

OCAIE MILLING COMPA NY

nuaîn duie-toe of the an hitect, andl
somec tat ms ork has resulted. But

catriarçhiteets of god repute are open-
ingr- otfiRes in Wînnipeg, and alreadv sev-
eral beautiful residences, among thei
that of Mr. Stewart Tupper, K. , are to
be ee.The rnonotîînous squareness of
mail vOf the dwellings is owing to the need
for fac ilitating house-heating in the bitter
Winnipeg winters.

Across, the AXssiniboine arc some fine
residential streets in the district known as
Fort Rouge. At River Park, the car
stops to let out those who xvant to see the
animaIs, for no citv. i*s uirplete without
a "Zoo," and Winnip>eg has an embrv-
onic one here. A littie farther we corne

tini e ~re Uta tiont ftor arl iira piv
ert v. I'e t»( wo spaiou p~U*ark- are the
onix, plvguns te \\ innpegerba
at hi, lîtkdoratbîg aux preîty%,

umbraeouslitle bratingspts ai t as-
Iungs, for dÎtiereut hatstf the cit «v-and
the mTii %vith an ev ftîr Nature wil at
this stage ask hi 5 native friend hon' he
can live in such a bare city il ai, without
noble trees or nobile waters. To this
que(-iioni the native vill -,ive a repli, like
that of t14 Alpine recl uses who disgusted
Ru"kiTî L\v sa%.ng " doe not corne

here ttt loo~k at the mouniitains." The
Xiniuipeg-gers are not Iooking- fo)r scenery

a w pagtf bati learings or a Iist of
building pe-rmits i5 more gyr.teful to their

WINNIPEG IN 1904
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evsthan a pamphlet on -4xmier resorts.
And %xvho shall blane tlium f Great in-

vnrsand writers haxereaic closet-
(A for weeks and motstili theyv were
deiiveredl ,f ihu thildrun of their braîn.
A max;ra)n n a great ideà does flot go
summncring ati l spa. Se a citY Nwhosc
avewe,.I( axmi i., oý biil itself into the me-
tropdoi.. (of a D>ominion in thirtv vears docs,
neot xvate much considuration on the or-

îinipc)g is a city xvheru one lives on
s econ idcas;t, on prejccts and on the

eXcitemelit cf ex1 ti11g theum; it îs for
the mathuiniitiani, the ian w~ho lovecs
to, work out prolems, to speculate on
probabilities, Io digest statistics; it îs fot
for the tired asthete who is rcsting on
the laurels of his achicx'cmcnt, and seek-
ing te enjoy a rich, celourcd Iifc. Thus
it i, that in the sitting-rooms of Winni-
pcg- beardifîig-houses groups of young men
arc«( seen cxc îtedlv discussing grcat and

groisbusiness schemes-how thev are
going te monopolise the >schooi suppiv
business in the country districts, hon'
much of the provinc e they can canvass
in their oiav"for some concern,
and how they (-mn wed(ge in here or therc.
To show how abserhbed the people are in
"business," 1 may say that one evening,
as 1 rode in a street car alongl Main St.,
1 was speaking to a friendc aboýut the old
days of Fort 1iarry, when a citizen, who
had evidently seen me wvave mv hand
over some vacant land, sidled up and
hinted that, being an oid inhabitant, he
could give me anv information (Iesired.
1 thought 1 might get some tales of rebel
davs, and put well calculated questions.
Ris face becamne suspicious and1 suddenly
he asked right from the shoulder, "Are
you a buyer ?" Indiscreetx' 1 said 1 n'as
flot, and he shuffled into a corner. Ris
objeet in life Ia o seil his land, and to
that end only %%as he an old inhabitant.
0f course, bis churlishness wvas not char-
acteristic of the people of Winnipeg, xvho
are the kindest and most sociable in the
worid, but his exaited idea of "business,"
bis projection of it into everything else,
was a mark of the citv he Iived in.

Winnipeg, however, has some beauti-
fui resorts farther away than its subur-
ban parks. Rat Portage, from which

ditTerent points on the far-famed Lake of
thc WVoods are reached bv steamer, ks a
five heurs' railxvav journév from town,
and maxny summer houses have been
erected on the lake bv the citizens.
Nearer ks Winnipeg Beach, a crescent
of sandv shore on Lake Winnipeg, 5o
miles nxerth of the citx', and reached by a
branch linc of the '.P1. R. built twe
x'cars ago. Other resorts on Lakes XVn-
nipeg and Mianitoba are bcing opened
ut>.

Along I>rincess St., and between Mlain
and the Red River, stretches the whoie-
sale sectien of Winnipeg. The mon-
strous, wxhite brick warehouses, wherein
are stored tle lroducts of the East wait-
ing te bc far-flung over the great West
be tween the 49 th paraliel an(l the Arctic,
have rcxninded one svriter of the great
wvhite eifices of Russian cities. Here are
seen the familiar names of Ni1ontreal and
Toronto bouses, who have realised the
advantage of having branc hes in Winni-
peg, instead cf reiying soleiv on sample
rooms and commercial travehlers.

Ten vears ago few thought that man-
ufactures would develop soon in Winni-
peg. Now this is net so certain. Brewv
eries, foundries, pianing milis, litho-
graphing establishments, soap and fur-
niture factories, are a few of the manu-
facturies already on the ground. Win-
nipeg viii yet cap herseif with smoke.
There is talk of utilising a downward in-
cline on the Assiniboine by tapping it just
where it makes a loop, and thus causing
a greater doxvn-grade. Whether this idea
wili ever bring water power is prob-
Iematic, but at Lac le Bonnet works which
are to supph' Winnipeg with power from
the Winnipeg River are alreadv in prog-
ress.

But a feature cf WVinnipeg xvhich xii
probablv cause the visitor most surprise
is the number and size cf the public
schools. Thirtv-three vears ago the citv
bad one school, one teacher, and thirty
pupils. To-day there are eighteen schools,
151 teachers, and rO,500 pupils. These
buildings are bandsomnelv built, well heat-
ed and ventilated, and are surrounded
each by two acres of playground. lligher
education is cared for by the University
of Manitoba and the affiliated denorni-
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nattîtait oiug~,W~~ev,\iatiitîîlM, st.
John'* atal >t. lionifau.

\\ h11(ile h itrtrta in Wîn~etvo
greati t nr 4~~o men andi 'ivonen, Of

nationa impora [Re, andi represt'nting
iht' t'x) Iiineit na4jitional grow ti, the ma-
tumr ial 1l thpiritual, 'it re helit dîre,
thlus in1di 11ti1g \01,t .1n important centre

V~ nnit' aiuai i. Tihese t\wo Wt're
the I>oniiýon E.xhibitîon and the I)omin-

;on dtti-oml As',o ia cntontvention.
hlure, i une wek, tregallhered icaîiing
'anaulian (.u(uaîîîss tti n tue ttxtv-,

u4 givittg a ;Iei etj]- tuai nift tu the nla-
tlio,1 hifc; hert.c1 sert' bilns bright

w hi-hrcwdiv;trraniged e\iisof Ç':na-
ianti ianu)tfI tur,. lhicd, il a wiîh tht'

bcst ('anaidian lix C t , rîsîm- mln
wiîhtht handwor of ('anniani >t huo1
<hihireýn; hure- wuru thouawl-~ ,f (C:tna
diani f,trmers, prîîndi '\ y itn tht' best

egtieandi grainis in th0woi; hure
wtcre fruits and minerais front ('anada's

lit'utifi iajt provt mie, andi ueft ex-
amples, of lier foreîin îioîulatiun', skili

--tnd aill tii in a cty tvthid h hirtv-
lite t't ar, agît ttas a n uniknown\v naine
to tite îinhabttt", of (tttarioaintd Qute-
but%

O n Su nd av mi ri n tht' t hiîtitii t bells
of St. Botnifaice tili i .îli th' t isitor tixer

to that tjuict Frunti vtillague irs tht'
rier. Hue tvil have tii tt lk, for on Sun-
da v stret t ans (Io not rntin ut itîipcg.

Theony ttteretîing titîmg abouttt St.
Bounifate j', 01hat its blîtis txtrc immriorîtiý
îSul lit Whittier, ( >îherttise il is jti

anti utîiîîtrî'sîîu. But hure tii ist
m.uv sit tltb nni iied at n ts-th river

ai aL tîteti 1hý1 i- ptut îletld, but kti a

Aiý tiser th0it , intio itc t lih,tn[t youîtg
tute\it. tht' e l tif St. Btiînf;it''" riîtg
tiu.iintl\v attd s,,olîtîgIv.

11112 NATIONAL TrRUST OM'N 5BI-ILDINC

STAlTIS OF WÏ\NNirýFî.*--lopulatîon, 90,000; mnmber ti utls uvtat~ etnewts, 171t:
numbel>r ofi miles macadam pavements, 33; numlwr of tilesclc paveens 16; numîtier of

m le bulevards, 54; number of miles stone sidewakm j nimîer t dtuiles plartk side-
wak.190; number tif miles sewers, 84, nunther 1of miles il,:,rmam-, 9,3: number of muiles

wiîringlý for electrie Iiglitilg -f streets, 8: numb)er of miles street railway, 310; number of
miles graded streùts, 13'-. numrber of arc lighits, 365,1ber 4f hydrains, 623; area of
parka ini acres, 316; vsese alue of park,, -1:17,o4X), rate of taxation 1904, 17 milîs;
value of new buildings ierueted tu10,S,5(n0.asesll property l90,3, S36,273,4ffl;
assessable propertv 19041, sl,1,O.area of citv in aces 2,7.30.

*Supplied by C. J. Btrown. CityLir'-.



RO>BERT TAIT MCKENZIe, NI.D.

Canadian Celebrities
NO. 6>1ROBFRT TAIT McK1 \ZIF, M.D.

R. 'Robert Tait McKenzie,
the new Director of Physical
Education at the University
of Pennsylvania, was born at

le Almonte, Ontario, Canada,
May 26, 1867, the son of the late Rev.
William Mc Kenzie, a Presbyterian minis-
ter. He wvas prepared at the Almonte
Higli School and at the Ottawa Collegi-
ate Institute. In the fali of 1885 he
entered McGill University, Montreal,
Canada. In ig8 Dr. McKbenzie gradu-
ate(l Bachelor of Arts; threc vears later
he received the degree of Doctor of Medi-
cine at McGill.

During the year following his gradua-
tion in medicine he served as house sur-
geon, or resident, at the Mfontreal Gen-

eral Hospital. In the summer.;of 1893
he was ship surgeon on board the "Lake
Superior," of the Beaver Passenger Line,
running from Liverpool to, Montreal. His
officiai connection with McGiIl University
began in 1894, when he received the ap-
pointment of assistant demonstrator of
anatomy. H1e soon became demonstrator,
and then senior demonstrator; and just
prior to, his acceptance of bis chair at
Peunsylvania he was elected lecturer in
anatomy at McGiII. H1e withdrew be-
fore entering upon lis duties. At present
in bis position as director of physical edu-
cation at Pennsylvania he occupies a chair
in the Faculty of the College Department.

As an athiete, Dr. McKenzie has played
a prominent part in amateur contests in
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the >onîinion, )se al i niu.i
work, in the lîroad anid lîigh jumps and
in thec high hurdles. At NltGiIil in 1887
hec w oni the J unior .Al urouîid gvnniiiastit-

cotet i i889 lie wvon the sanie evelît
for Se(niors andL the WicLksteed nie(IaI. Iii
î888S he -won tlîe high junîp and liigh
hurdles, and înii 889 he wvon the higli
jump twîce in open ga.mes. The follow-
ing vear he w on thie high jump tive tunes
inl open t ompetition .iidi cluared 5 feet 9
inches, as 'Mc( i1 ruprusentative, u t the
University of DFrnt.lr. Mt IKenzie
managcd MUlsVarsitv cleven iii î8qi,
and for two vears wvas a meniher of the
tug of rtcani.

P)rNickenzie bas written mut h for
publication. His papers in the main
coml)îinc- the thoughts of the medit al man
and athletic dîrettor who seeks tu make

sugestonsfor the benefit of uthletes, for
mn \%ho need presrilîcd exercise and for
tho>e afihicted w'ith physical deformutv, or
to dIraw\ conclusions from his study of
thosDe clse.His technical artic les have
appeared in periodicals of high standing,
such as tht' Bri!ishi Medical Journal, Jour-
nal of A nalornyý, M1oittretil M1edical Journal
and Popular SÉ ence Mtoitthly. Among
the best kîiow n of bis conîtributions are
"Therapeuties of Exercise," "Acurate
M\,easurement of Lateral Curvature," -"In-
fluence of School Life on ('urvature of
the Spîne,"' "The' Plate of Physical Train-
ing in School Svstems," "Treatment of
Spinal Deformities by Exercise," "Re-
lation of Thoracic Type to Chest Capa-
citv," "The' Anatomical Characteristics
of Speed Skaters'" and "Notes on Dissec-
tion of Club Feet." In 'several other
popular journals, notablv <lutin g and one

or 1\vo Firuriun publjications, ir. -NIc
Kenzie ha> r.eie artic les whgh, h t-
tracte<I consideralîle attention nol onlv
among lay readers but among niedical
mren, for the subjects %vere those w hich
1efliCd outside the' (omain of nle(licine
and vet, on s-econd redn.w re found
tb be directIv allied to it, throughi Dr.
\Nl( Keiî,.ie's 'novel ctý-rm tii ,n of his
subjeL t. " Breathlç>,ne.v. andl Fatigue"
fornmed the liasis for onei aricle and I Eýx-
pression of the Fac e in Violent EMort
w as the basis for another. Tlhe latter ap-
pcared iii Oliig a few caugo and %vas
illustrated l>v a Series 4J ba-eiefnade
hy hinm. 'Fic reliefs N(ere faces- of athîctes
tillshiing distance runs uîulcr stress of
fatigue ami ext itement, and thev wvere
starthing in their portrayals of \ jolent
effort as evintcd liv the fatý jal iit les.

hI the minds of those- onm ersaîu w Nith
tht' w ork donc iii 1he past tei r erby
physical direetors m-ho hiave developed on
the intelligent and broad( staindards set by
Dudley A. Sa rgent of Har Liard 1(, it is fuite
patent that I)r. Mi Ken/iw ereet
sonîethingy more than a fre I n>n
gvmnast and athîec, or nervi a con un-
tional athîctic director or imedfi il spcilI
i st. 1'rom the limte, tun vear> iigo. xvhen
he assumed charg at Nlt(ill 1ixe\(rsity
as physical direttor, uli 1 îîoîes
w'ith an initiative entirelv]\ bis own, and
the results achieved came cause- ,f lus
intelligent, persevering work and res.ource-
fui, comprehensive ami constructiv.e meth-
ods. To-day at 'McGill the tbousand and
more accurately compiled measurements
and tests of athietes are there liccause
thev were recorded bv D>r. M.\cKetzie.
In 1895 the Doctor estalîisbed hi', sxstem
of comjîulsorvy examinations amidnicasure-
ments 10 lie exact, we should say, "his

THE SPRINTER
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svstcmi of medical supervision and an-
throponetrical observations,''at Nlc(iill.
It was the inauguration in Canada of the
Sargent svstem, with a few original moudi-
fic ations.. Immetliatelv came an awaken-
ing throughout the central portions of the
D)ominion in phy'sicul and athletic train-
ing t outrolled anti conductetl on rational
Iines. The Montreal High School at
once adopte I Dr. Mýc Kenzie%, plans.

TPhe astoni.shing phase of bis work has
been his abilitv to perpetuate in art the
American or Canadian-athlete. Art
has, been the I)octor's "amiable w'eak-
ness." Earlv developing an artistic trend
lie turneul out a considerable amount of
work in w-ater-colour, mostlv landscapes.
When lie became, after 1895, engrossedl
in the devýelopment of the athlete, it %v'as
unconsci(>uslv impressed upon him that
'' ail sorts ami conditions of meén '' offered
unus~ual artistic studies frtm the stand-
point of the anatomiîst. For v'ears, by close
personal observations and 1w photogYraphs.
the Doctor graduallv formulated his ideas

bhis athletic types, so to '-,peak ýanti
when the opportunity came he modelled
an athiete in dlay, a figure that xvas in its
Pose and conception a novelty to sculp-
tors. Is it not quite astonishingz to read
of a man who without the slightest aid
from a master, with but slight encourage-
ment from those wxho could have advised,
labouring under the stress of adverse criti-

clsms,-îs it flot astonishingf to learn that
Dr. McKenzie modelled iii cay the figure
of an athiete and actuallv had it accepted
1w the highest boards (>f criticisms, those
of the Royal Academv and the P>aris
Salon ? The reproductions acompai ving
this article show threc bits of Dr. McKen-
zie's art-an art that is a natural out-
cropping, naturally tlirected ani naturallv
successful. Hîs "Sprinter," the brone
figure o>f an athiete starting, in the hundred-
va rd dash, was hîs first 'effort. W'hv it
was made, ami how~ it was made, jr, an
interesting storv.

D)r. Pa ul Phi llips. tiirector at Amherst,
had compiled inl i (>0 a table of measure-
inents of eigfhtv ni.ne champion sprinters
of the past decade. It occurred to Dr.
.NcKenzie that an average of the mea'.ores
of these athietes, intercsting in itself, de-
serv-e< to 1w perpetuatetl or emphasised
other than on paper, and in a pose un-
usual but characteristic, that of a sprinter
at the mark. IDr. MNcKenzie determined
to model such a figure; he realised his
ignorance of the technique of clay model-
lingy, l>ut he had faith in his knowledge of
anatomv, anti he w\as familiar wvith the
p>oses of athietes. He began work. Dr.
Phillips' table of measurements xvas the
basis for proportion, but in addition to
that the McGill sprinters posed for the
I)octor, and, through many weary months
eviînced almost as mucli interest iii the

THE AITH[.ET-SIDE VIEW
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growing figure iin cayas lie himself evinced.
The "Sprinter" graduaily assumed shape.
Paseing comments by those of art cirdles
who dropped ini casuaily to see the Doctor
were to the effect that: "The thing cati
never be done; you're after a mere phase,
not a real thing; and you won't get it?"
In a year's time, despite a11 sorts of dis-
couragements, the "Sprinter" was corn-
pleted. Said Dr. MIcKenzie to the writer:

"Just to see wliat those people clown
there wvould think of the 'Sprinter,' I sent
it in 1902 to the Society of Arnerican
Artists in New York. It was then in
plaster. They accepted it and exhibited
it. Then 1 had it cast in bronze and
shipped it in i903 to London, to the Royal
Academy. It seemed to be welcome.
Next, 1 took lieart and sent it to the
Frenchi Salon in 1904, and, strange as it
xnay seeom, it was accepted by that body
and received a comphimentary review."1

Dr. McKenzie's next: work was the
"Athlete," a reproduction of which in
front and side views accompanies this
artle. In i900 the Society of College
Gyiunasium Directors, .of which he is
now president, decided to award a trophy
tw> that institution whicli turned ini the

hgettotal of points scored in strength-
test by the flfty strougest athietes at the
repective institutions. In deciding upon
a trophy the conimittee at once selected
one of their owu number, Dr. McKerizie,
to create oehn for the contest. Frora
the lIsts handed in by various institutions

-by the wvay, Columbia won the trophy
-the Doctor took a list of four huudred
strong men and the photograplis of the
two strongest men at Columbia aud the
four strongest at Harvard, and averaged
the measurements, Hie began work on
the composite figure early in 1902 and
flnishied it in 1903; the figure was at once
acoepted as the trophy by the Directors,
and lias been exliibited at the Royal Acad-
emy and Salon. It represents an ideal
atlilete testing his grip by a dynarnometer.
Thiis figure, like the "Sprinter," is one-
fourth life size. Last spring Philadeiphi-
ans had opportunity to view the two
bronzes at the exhibition of the Academy
of Fine Arts, where Dr. McKenzie ex-
hibited his work by request of the Acad-
emy. Hie has worked to some extent in
bas-relief. We reproduce a bas-relief by
him of the Canadian poet Archibald
Lampnian (i86i-i899), a dlose friend of
the Doctor's. Iu 1904, one of Dr. Mc-
Kenzie's reliefs, a portrait of a young lady
in Mioutreal, was exhibited at the Salon.
Hi. latest figure, the "Boxer," i. now
nearing conipletion. Dr. McKenzie was
in Paris for three months in the early
sumnier working in an atelier studymng
something that until then he had no op-
portunities to acquire-a knowledge of
the technique of sculpture. The "Boxer"
is the figure of a young athLlete warding
off a blow with bis right and swinging
into his oppouent's body with is left arm.

Thomas B. Do,,aldsos.

A Tale of Two Dogs
'A RMA N, À ujhor of " The Sorrow oi a Setter," "Th-- Persecution of

a Pup," etc.

.';E day the sea slipped ba&k froni the upper deck of the 'City oi S.ot-
down the Lynn Canal, leav- lie" as she carne rolling through Queen
ing a 'wreck of an old scow Charlotte Sound.

creigon the niud fiats Weeks went by, and the two pup pla.yed
at the niouth of the Skaguay about on the niud flats where Burke and
of theascow came acouple Sandy hadniade camp, to be near the

-s, Burke and Sandy, leadmng scow from whidh they were outfitting for
)s, happy, roniping littie beg- the Klondike.
-re not cohI enough to grieve Môutlis passed, the pups waxed fat
êter, who had been throwu and fine, frolicking always and making
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friends anlong the cooks about tht back
doors of the eating tents. If you stopped
over night at Skaguay in '97, y0u knew
Tom and J"rr, but you would flot know
one from the other. Only Burke and
Sandy knew that. They kuew by tht
absent toc that had bttn caught in a steel
trap, that Tom was Tom.

Among tht many tricks these intelligent
dogs learntd witbout being taught was
tht sham battIt. For instance, if Tom and
Jerry were strolling down Fiftb Avenue,
dodging stumps and leaping ovger logs,
and happentd upon a lone, dekenccless
dog with agood bone, they wouddjostle
euhb other as if to say, "Do you set?"I
Then they would turn and trot past the
other dog. If he said nothing, they would
go about andpass alittle nearer. This
turne the lone dog would resent the in-
trusion, grab Mis bone and growl. That
was the signal. Instantly Tom and Jerry
would fly at eacb othtr, furiously, snap-
ping, barking and actually rofing over
tach other. Now there's ont thing which
dlogs can't resist. That's a dog fight.
They drop everything, just as meni do, to
go and bang on tht ropes at the ring-side.
So it invariably bapptntd, that tht dog,
off his guard, woul drop bis boue and
join lu the fight. It also happened, wlth
unvarying rtgularity, that the moment
tht outsider came in, ont of tht twins
would engage him while -t other made
off with tht bone, to be followed shortly
by bis brother, no matter which way the
fight went.

To besurt they did other tricks, such
as lifting a pot of beans from a camp lire
and cooling it lu tht snow, far from the
vulgar gaze of maxi.

Tom and Jerry wtrt scarcely grown,
when ont day-ont scant day, when tht
round, red sun swung across the canal for
an bour or two, Tom and jerry, on an
eight-dog team, pointtd their fine noses
up tht cafion. Up tht gulch, over White
Pass, by Lake Lludtrman, across Lake
Bennet and down tht Yukon tbey trav-
elltd, footsore and sometimes hungry.
Out of tht open mouth of thc Hootalinqua
a bowling blizzard bltw, filling the trait,
confusing tht dogs, and blinding the
drivers.

For eight days tht pilgrims plodded

through the drifts. The sharp snow,
driven by the miîghty Mudjekeewis, cut
fike hait into the faces of the fortune-.
hunters, faring slowly towardî the rain-
bow's tip. Tht pub ran low. The dogs
were down to dried fish, save when a
spent dog died, and then-but let us skip
that part of the story.

One by one the dogs went down. Burke
had measies and Sandy scurvy.

When the storin had spent its fury anxd
the stingy sun grinned for a few hours on
the southern horizon, they trudged on.
The sun swung hîgher and higher ecd
day, driving the cold north, but filling
the airwith agray mist that hung like a
funeral pail over the river and blotted
out the bluffs. The snow became moist.
The snow balled hetween Tom's tocs inx
the forenoon and froze iu the afternoon.
The dog grew lamne and sick. At night
he had scarcely strength lef t to chew bis
frozen fish, and when an ill-bred, husky
grabbed bis share the lame dog let it go.

Sandy said Tom bad distemper and
gave hlm suiphur in snow-water, because
there was no mil]k.

"Give you ten for that dead dog»
called a passing plgrini, poînting to oli
Tom, who lay on a snow-drift near the
camp lire.

The look be got from Sandy sent him
ou about bis business, swearlng at his
starving dogs who were draggîng hard at
a long sled. Nie figured that the lame
dog would keep bis alive until he reached
Selkirk.

Burke and Sandy sat staring at ecd
other, eacb frigbtened at the awful scara
the storm and the trait had left upon the
other's face.

"Shail we blow hlmn out and cache him
decent and deep so tht gbouls won't gret
him, or shail we give hlm ont more show?Il
asked Burke.

"We'll do no murder,"' said Sandy.
jerry was unusually "scrappy"j that

night. He secmed to have words with
almost every dog lu the teain.

For days following this critical moment
in Tom's carter, he limped along the unx-
even trait by day and lay on a snowdrift
at night. His acant portion of frozen fish
(though always warmed for him) he left
untouched, to be contended for by the
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abler dogs of the team. Burke and Sandy
observed this and wondered how long it
would take the poor dog to die. Each
day, when about to set out, Sandy, who
was in charge of the commissariat, always
put a bit of jerked beef in bis top coat
p)cket to, nibble at when the hunger hurt.
AlwNays he gave a piece to Burke. Often
Sandy, who was stili sick of scurvy, would
flot toucli his beef during a whole day's
march, but on the morrow lie would miss
it from his pocket. At first he triednot to
think of it. He had lovcd Burke as a
brother and was slow to accuse him. One
niglit lie watched as long as lie could keep
awake, but Burke slept the sleep of the
virtuous. When Sandy woke lie looked
for the dried beef, but it was flot there.
Sandy was furious, not because of the
beef, but because of the crime. He
walked over to where Burke stili snored
in his blanketýs. As lic gazed upon the
face of bis companion, Sandy had hard
work to keep Mis feet.stili. It seemed he
must kick the life out of Burke. To
prevent this lie turned awav. "Le'mme
see," said Sandy. "Did 1 eat it myseif?
No. Did 1 toucli it at all? No. Did
I-0, Sandy Macpherson, ye fool! Ve
had no beef yesterday, at al."

Sandy had the coffee cooking wlien
Burke woke. I3oth men had been feel-
ing the effect of the good warrn sun that
was beginning to peep over the tree-tops
at noon. But poor Tom seemed on Mis
List legs. It was maiffest to the minets
that the dog must soon take a short tu=
for better or worse. As usual Tom re-
fused bis fish, but managed to take a few
bullit-biscuits soaked in coffee.

That day the miners made a bed for
Tom on the top of the sled, and there he
lay until they made camp again. While
Burke boiled water, Sandy saw Jerry
steal a bit of dried beef from Sandy's coat
pocket so deftly, that the young Scotch-
man forgot to kick him. To the amaze-
ment of the niiners the dog did flot gulp
the beef dowýn, but carried it over and

placed it between Tom's two front feet,
glancing over bis shoulder to warn the
others to keep back. When the lame dog
had thawed the morsel out on bis parched
tongue, chewed it and swailowed it, Jerry
sauntered over to the other side of the
tire to allow the dogs to corne and satîsfv
themnselves that there was no beef in sight.
Jerry buried a fish bone under the very
eyes of the entire company and while the
gang hunted for it he stole back to the
coat to see if he had overlooked anything.
Sandy touched Burke as Jerry poked bis
nose toward the pocket, but Jerry saw
that they were watching Mim and passed
the jerkie by.

Sandy put another bit of beef in the
pocket. The prospectors kept watch that
nîglit, and when ail the dogs, save the sicli
dog and bis faithful brother, were sound
asleep, they saw Jerry steal over to where
the cache was kept. Very quietly lie
fished out the chip and carried it to Tom.
Across the camp fire the two men smiled
at each other. Then Sandy cailed Jerry
and Jerry came crouching for lie knew
lie had been stealing in a camp of starvîng
men and dogs. But when the big Scot
cauglit him in bis arms and actually
hugged him, lie knew he had been for-
given, and in bis ecstacy leapt and bounded
and barked until lie woke the wihole
camp.

The dried beef Tom had been having
so nourîshed the spent dog, the day's rest
had so helped bis lame foot, that on the
foilowing day lie was able te keep up
with the sled. The next day lie took bis
place in the lead. The sun shone brightly
anid aiong about noon, rounding a bend
ln the river they saw suioke, and there
lay Fort Selkirk.

"I say, Burke,>' said Sandy, "do ye
ken yon vision?"

"I ken," said Burke.
"Is it an angel?"
"It is flot," said Burke, "but it'll do;

it's a Northwest Mounted Policeman,
afoot."



The Avenging 1of Nantloola
A Tale of the Etchemins

By EEV. W. C. GA YNOR

VCAUSE ,his English was flot
dt best, I will endeavour to
put into conventional form,
with liere and there a trace
of his quaint idiom, at once

curt and forcible, the story which Peol
told me that August night on the shore of
lLke Baskâhegan. Unlike the ordinary
lndian guide, old Peol Toma was not by
nature tacitur-n; bis stories were, in fact,
a feature of our camp life. Seated by
the fire, bis weUl-browned pipe alight with
his favourite mixture of tobacco and aider
leaves, he deligjited to recount his own
varicd experiences as woodman, soldier,
and tribal chief, or at my request revive
the ancient traditions of his race. He
was an example of the compelling power
of racial and family tradition. As lineal
descendant of a long line of chiefs, he had
received in bis youth from the aged mem-
bers of hie famlly this sacred deposit of
tribal history and folk-lore; and hie port-
ative memory could accordingly reproduce
with wonderful minuteness of detail,

by the sea; but the old people and chi[-
dren stayed mnostly hetre. This was their
camping ground where we lie, and over
there where that great ramipike faces the
moon, myv grandfather's great-grand-
father -

"How long ago wvas that, Peol ? 1' in-
terrupted; the Indian liked one to show
interest in his stories.

-We be a long-lived race," he rejoined.
"I arn seventy-frve, and my father died

at eighty. lis father was a very old
man, for I remember the story he told
me when I was a boy and afraid of pani-
thers.

" Freachmen were down-i by the sea at
that tine," hie continued, "and their
xmssionanies had been among us. But
the English, with their axes and shovels,
bad not yet corne to spoil our hunting
and dam our lakes.

"In those day;, whien our old people
with the woinen and children were he,,e
in summer camp, Nanttoola was the good
angel of the place. She was the daughter

ofa chief, and was young and pleasaixt
to, look at; and she had lent the readiest
ear, of all our women, to the niissionaies.
Every*here she brought comfort to the
hearts of the sick and the aged; and be-
cause that was somethinz new the aout-
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her own mind ta, be the wife of Malpooga,
lier brother.

" Nantloala wiil gel over ail Ibis strange
work when she has. a husband aind chli-
dren of lier own ta care for,",shie said la
he>rself. There was lime enougi y-et, for
they ivere ail three young, but Guescha
was the aidest.

" What Malpoaga thougît of his sisler's
designis, even if hie was awvare uf themn, I
cannat say. He was at best a beediess
fellow, fond of hunting, and wudrather
Irai1 the fox to ils den or the lyvnx lu ils
lair than lie around camp, making faces
at tle girls. Oniy once dlie] Guesclia ste
hlm show any sign of preference for Nant-
koxla, and then she was so cross aI his
neglect of herseif that she couid nul, tlli
long afîerwards, (lecide wýheýther il was by
accident or liking--or boîhi-îhat ie actedl
as lie did. Il bappenedi lIaI the thrte of
them were crossing, the lake together in
the same canoe whien a sudden squal
strudli themi, and before lhev cauld re-
gain contrai of their canoe they were up-
set and struggllng in the w\aves. Mal-
pooga's strong arms weere soan bearing
up tht liglit and delicate Nanîloola, whule
tht more robust and vigorous Guesdlia
was left lu save herseif. Her brother's
evident indifference la herseif when lier
friend wsin dLanger angered hier beyond
ail reason. Wiîh a fewv vigorous strokes
,le regained the canoe and, mounîing ils
upturned bow, steered itliaborieuslv le
the rescue of the others. At the same
time, in lier anger, she ceased net Ia hisI
tlieunfortunate Miaipooga witl ler langue,
nor did she spart the drowning Nantloala,
but called lier mames Ihat 1 sbould have
sornt trouble ta put int English; for
Guesclia was a Pagan, afler ail, and af a
birchbark temper. Then, wvhen with help
frein the shore they teaclied ont of those
islainds whièli you set darkening the moon-
liglit, she sebbed over Nanîloola, believ-
ing lier to bc dead. Nanlola revived,
however, for fate lad wverse in store for
ber. Subsequently, te prove lis lave for
his sister, Miilpooga braught lier a young
bear-.cub, and afterward a vouing deer.
But lie alsa brouglit Nanlloola tht lef t
hind hbof of a moose for a clarm.

" Mlpogalhey called hlm, Mani of
the Broad Shoulders. His father was

braad-shouldered and his father's father
before him, and -?' <

Shaking lis coat from his own, great
shoulders, Peol arase and with a dignified
guesture said, "There are Malpooga's
shouiders. They" came down ta me fromn
Malpooga, killer of panthers, and my
tribe cai me Mialpooga ta this day."

Then 1 understand that lis story re-
lated tu one of his farbears of the olden
limes, and 1 gel a glimpse of a Sagamiore*s
pride of race. Instinctiveiy 1 sat up
and bawed my head in unquestioning li-
terest.

Refilling his pipe, hie restimed his seat
and storyv:-" (One evening at tihis time of
the year, when the- glister of the water was
reflected on~ the faces of the chidren as
they siept on the beach, Nantloola went
to vislt an aged couple who lived outside
the encampment a littie way dawn the
lake. The aid man wais subjeci lu lits,
frem which no power of the aautmoin, or
sarcerers, could deliver hlmi. They had
cried 'aoescouzy, ooescouzy,' 'hle is sick,
hie is sick,' over him, and'they had pro-
nouniced hlmi 'very uick.' Then after the
fashions of those days îhey breathedl the
chest-wind enchantmenti on hlm, but al
ta no purpos;e. Then the chief autmoin,
seeing that ait their enchantnients were
of no avail, decided that the sick marn
was inhabited b%, a de\,il, and immediateiy
proceeded to ata herolc action, the kilt-
ing of B3eizebuli. This was dont out-
side the camp, for fear that the devil
would choose ta remnain among them by
entering the be-dy of same ether persan.
TItis il happened that Nantlla went
outside the camp that August en-iing te
visit the oid sick man.,

" In the momning they found lier dead
with a haie in hier throat at the foot of
that aid rampike. It was not an old dead
rampike then, but a vigorous pine tree,
with great bouglis alof t where a mani could
sit and smoke. It was frem that basket
of strong branches tIaI the panther
jumped when lie killed aur firsi Christian
girl.

"The panther or catamoutit is the
dcvil of the woods; steatthy, sty, and
treacherous. The Indians fear hlm-aie
wonder white men cail him Indian devii.

"Great wvas the sorrow ef aur people
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for Nanttoola; ail but the sorcerers
mourned for ber. Vet some women sbook
their beads and said gravely, II told you
go.' The chief aoutmoin openly boasted
that the devil which he bad cbased from
the body of the old man had in revenge
killed the young girl. And because the
sick mnan was actuaily getting better, peo-
pie would have believed the sorcerer, had
flot the panther an evening or two after-
ward corne near getting the aoutmoin
bimself at the saine spot. Even when
the medicine man bad taken hurriedly to
bis canoe, the furious beast swam, after
hirm for some distance.

"The young men went out in search
of the catamount and hunted far and near
by dayligbt, but none would hutnt at night.
Because they only had bows and arrows
and flint knives, being only youngsters
and flot men grown, they did flot dare
corne to close figbt with the devil of the
woods at night. And Guescba, wbose
temper was like a pitcb-pine knot, cbided
them and called tbemn cowards; and then
she sent a messexiger to the Quigouidi,
that is the St. John River now, to ber
brother Malpooga, wbere be was spear-
ing salmon with bis father. For Mal-
pooga was nearly a younig man' grown by
this time, and fit to take part in expedi-
tions.

"They buried Nantloola on Abede-
gasset, over there, and young and old
thirew a lump of dlay or a green brancb
into the grave; for tbey ail Ioved ber and
lier father was a chief. And then the
word went out from the old men that the
children should flot sleep by the water-
aide at nigbt. Even the young men at
last did ait their hunting ini canoes.

"Wben the tidings of Nantloola's deatb
reacbed Malpooa, hehurried back with
the messenger, leaving only a mark to
inform bis fatber whitber hie bad gone.
Gueselia, accompanied by ber bear, met
him tbe third day as hi drew near the
lake. She was very angry and impatient,
for the panther had the night before ldiUed
lier beautifi%1 fawn and would bave at-
tacked berself lad she not had the beur,
110w grown to lie a great animal, wltx lier
for protector. She did not teIl Malpooga,
however, that she had called the panther
nane to lis face, and threatened him

witb the anger of ber brother. Guescha
was a cbief's daughter and had a temper
and tongue of her own.

"She now insisted on being ber broth-
er s companion wben be sbould go out to
slay the panther. Malpooga tried in
vain to dissuade lier fromn the undertaking,
and represented to ber how great the dan-
ger would be. Were it flot for the steel
knife wbich was given to bima by a Frencb
officer, be would not entertain for a mo-
ment tbe idea of a band-to-hand fighit
with thîs fierce devil of tbe woods. He
was eager, -however, to try bis strange
knife, and bad great confidence in bis
own strengtb-and there was Nantola
to be aveniged. And a great silence fell
upon thein, and Malpooga aid notbing
more unitil they reacbed the enicampmnent.
But before be entered his father's lodge
Guesclia drew up to him. and with ber
arms around bis neck told him that witb
Malpooga, ber brother, and Macwin, ber
bear, to defend ber, she feared no pan ther
alive.

" It behooved thein now to lose no time
if tbey wîshed. between themn to slay thepanther, The fierce animal, grown bolder
because of the great terror be inspired,
nightly besieged tbe encampinent. Hardly
did the sun go down before bis, screeche's
were beard 'n the thickets outside. Hebad already done to deatb the old couple
in whose service Nantloola had lost berlife, and that before tbey could be Xnoved
to tbe safety of the inner wigwamns. Dog-
be kiiled witb one cruncb of the b)ackbonlI
Invariably bis first visit every evening was
to the fateful pine, and more than onc
some daring youngster in bis canoe could
discern the great eyes and tawny bead
as the wild beast, in tbe brançbhes' of thetree, watched for bis prey. So great was
the universal terror of bis presence, that
at the time oÀ Malpooga's arrival thewbole encampment was on the point of
breaking up,

"Long and carefully brother and lister.
disussd teirplans,'sitting on tbe greatlog inwihMacwin, the bear, bad bis

den. Then Guescha went about he
duties, while Malpooga paddled idly dow-n
the lake in his canoe.

"lYou have seen that big rock~ dêwn
there, with acres of water around it?'
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Peol's digression f romn his direct narrative
was s0 curt that 1 had only time ta nod
my head when he resumed.

"Long ago, befare the English buit
the dam at the outiet of this lake, that rock
was on the high ground and had many
smaller rocks for companions. Now we
cati themn Hen-and-Her-Chickens, though
the old hen ivill, neyer cluck her chickens
nearer to hier," and the aid man Iaughed
at his own simple pleasanýt. "Amongst
those rocks the porcupines had their
homes. Only once on the Scoudic waters,
when 1 was a boy, have I seen a caquaw
equal ta the porcupines of those days. I
took him for a two-year-old bear, and
should have shot him if my father had
not stayed me. That porcupine was the
father of porcupifles, he said, their chief
and head; and we, of ail men, had the
least reason to meddle with him.

'<That evening between sunset and
moonlight Guescha climbed, the great
pine, and 'Macwin, the bear, dambered
clumsily after her. A shudder passed
through her as she reached the cradie of
great branches wvhere the panther was
accustormed ta sît and watch, but she
heeded flot the stray bits of f ur or the
strong scent of his recent occupation of
the spot. She carried no weapon, noth-
ing but a long, wide furry thing attached
ta a stout stick. Seating herself without
fuxther ado in the panther's seat, she bade
her companion lie down among the
stronger branches below.

" The low murmur of the camps reached
lier; the warning cali of mothers ta their
children, the tooting of bark hor0s ta
frigliten awvay the fearsome panther, the
hait of sanie belated canoeist. Sudden
quiet settled over the shore and lake, as
if in expectation, white the myriad sounds
of the forest broke, upon her ta deepen
the evening stiilness.

IlSuddenly from afar off a faint screech,
like the cry of a baby, floated over the
tree-tops and died away again. The bear
moved uneasily, and the girl gentled hlm.
A few minutes more of waiting and then
that griding, crv from the murk and dark-
ness of the woods. Then silence, except
for the re-awakened noises of the encanip-
ment and the nibbling of a porcupine in
the underbrush. Again a wild, delirlous

screech, which rasped the ears of the
cowering girl like the gride of the rough
tangue of a cat on an open sore. She
could hear the swîf t bounds af the ap-
praaching beast as it breasted the under-
brush, undeterred by thought of danger.
Suddenly it halted, with a low whine of
surprise, and then in the moonlight Gues-
cha caught a glinipse of a tawny form,
stealthily cîrcling around the tree, In the
silence that foilowed she could hear, al
at the samne time, her own heart-beat, the
bear's grunible as he rose ta his haunches
below her, and the porcupine rustie loudly
on a tree near her.

"The great cat was, only reconnoi-
tring. The niixed scent of human being,
bear and porcupine, evidently annoyed
hlm, for lie halted and sniffed and twice
nmade pretence of jumpiing into the tree
before he actually lighted in its loxermost
branches. This he did wvith a quick spring.
Guescha's attention was now centred on
the bear. At any other tume she would
have been amused at the queer contortion
of the great animal as it strove ta present
the best fighting front ta ils adversary
below and at the same time retain its
position on the tree. The panther al-
ternately snarled and purred, as if ta let
the bear knaw that il was peace or war
between them, but the girl in the end.
Only from the movements of Macwin's
head could Guescha tell where her enemy
was; for the panther crept froni branch
ta branch, now near the trunk, now out,
but ail the time looking for an opening
ta springpast the bear. Once lie madle
a quick bound sidewise and then upwards,
but a heavy blow from the bear's paw
sent him snarling clown the tree. Quick
as the flash en a pickerel's back lie was
again on the limb from which he had fal-
len and renewed the flght

"0f the rest af that combat between
bear and panther, Guescha could neyer
afterward give rational accaunt. The
clarkness below lier was too intense for
her ta distlngulsh aught but the glarlng
eyes of the furiaus panther as he faught
his uphill figlit. She was beginnlng ta
hope that Macwin wauld repel the onset
of his assailant, when the bear, losing his
balance as he aimed a blaw at his antagon-
ist, fell headlong upan the latter, and bath
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tumbled snarling to the ground, Then
for the first time the daring girl began to,
tose heart and incontinently gave the
quick cry of an owl. She wa s immediately
answered by the shrewish cliatter of a
porcupine froan below.

"Meanwhile the panther having clawed
hiniseif fret froni the embrace of the bear,with a vicious screech projected hiniseif
again into the tree. Fromn branch to
branch lie Ieaped, almost defeating his
own purpose iii the eagerness of his onset.
But suddenly as he neared the top he was
brouglit to a standstill by an unexpected
obstacle. For there in the very heart of
the de glooni of the great boughs,

efculyblocking his fîuther ascent, was
a giant caquaw ' every spine of its back
and sides bristling for defence. lIs head
projected beyond the trunk of the pine
on the other aide as if inviting attack.
Now, of ail the harniless and peaceable
animals that niake their home in the deep
woods, the porcupine is the least danger-
ous if left alone , yet most harniful anddeadly if attacked. Not a wikiling of
the woods but knows this and, best of ai,
those animais which live by blood.

"Vet here was thia stupid, slow-mov-
ing percupine blocking the way of the
agile panther, furious with the expecta-
tion of blool. Twice the snarling brute
esauyd to pass the bristling porcupine,
and twice the swing of that spiny tail met
hu as hecame. The reachiof that effect-
ive tail was -4omething nçw in the experi-
ence of the woods. Only the protection
of the darkness and the number of inter-
vening branches saved the panther from
being made a pincushion of pines. Yet
he did not desist. On lie came a third
time, goaded penliaps to desperauion by
the very futility of his attempts te, reaclithe girl. The porciipine's liead and
throat offered ea.sy,-"niark for his fan's-

and this tume the dangerous tail did ne
mnove. Bracing hiniself for the spring
he landed beneath the caqua,,, ,nd thinext Moment his teeth closed upon ityielding nieck. At the sanie instantj
hunian form slipped quickly frorn th,bougli, and a strong right armi crove iflashing knife deep into the heart of tidevil of the woods. A yeil of rage ancpain from the defeated beast, a yeil s(loud and terrifie as to bring the shrinkink
encampuient to the doors, and then witla convulsive attenipt to diîng to the tret
the dying paxither sîd. to the ground.

"A word or two of quîck assurance oivictory froni her brother, and then ovej
the tree-tops floated to the astonished earýof the encampment Guescha's song oitriumph. The story of her brother's dar.
ing deed she told there in the moonlight,little heeding whether any but hinisei
heard her song. And theni, when she hadcnded, the strong voice of the young man
arose, also from the depths of the tree,telling the story of bis sister's heroism,and lie called lier fit wife for the greatest
chief and future mother of great warriors.
For Guescha and Malpooga were sti»l
Pagans and spoke only after the manne:
of their race.

"Then they slid carcfully down the,tree, for they feared to step on the caquaw>s
skmn which Malpooga had employed todisguise hiniself in; but they found itcovering the dead panther's head at thefoot of the trec. And Macwin, the,beur, did not corne out of lis log for aday or two, bcing engaged nursing hi.
wounds."

This was the story Peotold me tAugust night on Lake Baskahea ineastern Maine, while the nioonlight flood-
ed and silvered the waters, and the, oIdand giant tree of his tale towered above
or camping place.



A Complete Rest
An Adventure on the Labrador Coast

By THEODORE ROBER TS, ,4uthor o/ "*Ileripi,, the Ad'venturer"

HE doctor ticked off my
symptoms on his fingers. "Ir-
ritability of temper. Lack of
appetite. Disinclination to
work."

1 nodded my assent to his analysis.
"What you need," he said, "is a comi-

plete rest-months of quiet in the open
air. But avoid the haunts of tourists and
sunwler boarders. Avoid excitement."

"I have been reading an interesting
article about Newfoundland and Labra-
dor," 1 said. "How would al trip along
those coasts do? "

"The ver>' thing," repiied the doctor.
-The sea-winds, the quiet nightsi and day.s,
the seclusion and peace wAI mnake a new
man of you."

Two weeks later I set out for those
peaceful solitudes.

My guide was.\Mitchell Tob)ii. He was
fuit of information. What hie did flot
dlaim to, know of the Labrador coast,
froni Belle Ise to Nain, was what did flot
exist. Ris home was in Notre Dame B3ay,
but his ancestors had corne from a verdant
iuland that has given gaiet>' and raciness
of speech to many parts of the globe.

Tobini and 1 landed from the coastal
steamer at Battle Harbour, and there pur-
cbased a staumch skiff from one George
jackson, a stcre-keeper. 1 wanted to see
the coutrty (at least, the fringe of it) in a
more leisurel>' manner than that allowed
by the steamer. We were well supplied
with provisions and fly-ointment. The
season was August. For a whole week
we had glorious wveather, sailing close
aIqoig the Coast and among the numerous
islands during the day, and camping
ashore at night. After that a fog set in,
and we spent two days under canvas, in
the shelter of a grove of scraggy ~firs, or
tevars." Mitchell cheered me witb~ tales
of death and disaster due to fog., .The
wimber of ships, schooner and skiff wrecks

in whiLh he had figured as- >olu >tirivor
was amiazing,. On the third miorning we
awoke to finid al clear sky anid a vi>ible Sun.
We lost littie time in folding our tenit and
stowing everything in, the skiff. Then
we raui up) Mur tan-coloured sail and con'.
tinued our journey.

-1f it bedvrinye're Iooking for, te
L-ane t'at fog out oW yer heart, 1 kmi show
ye some yonder, said Tobin.

Hie pointed to a narrow channel betweeni
two rocks-a tike"in the language of
the country.

1 looked my enquiry.
"Trouitin'," hie sa1id; "finest along tVis

shore."
"Can you run through ?" 1 enquliiredl.
"Sure," he replied, "I knowNs t'is coa.st

like t'ey srnilin'ý skippers knowsý Mother
Canty's sheebeen i' St. John's. T'e
brook, be's hum'n wid trout.",

-Good!" 1 excaimned, "niothinig would
suit me beCtter."

Hie headed the skiff for the narrow
Channel. She scudded along like a crea-
ture of life.

"I kno\vs it like al book," remarked
Tobin, comnplacently, as we darted beý
tween the great lumps of rock, and sighted
the stili wvater of the littie cove, and the
mouth of the brook. But his complac.
ency wýas il]-timed, forthewords had scarce-
ly left bis lips before the bottom of the skiff
sýmashed against a submerged ledge. I
wvas throw-n violently against the tough
mnast, and the skilful pilot sprawled on
top of mie. B>' the time we had scrambled
to our feet the wounded craft was haLf
full of water and sett]ing aft, preparaý.
tory to sliding off the ledge into the un'.
known depths.

"Howly Sint Patrick!" cried Tobjirr,
"inow ye've did it, ye divil's own lump of
a rock .

" Save y-our breath to, swini ashore with,"
said 1.

"Swim, bc it," he çried. -Begobs,
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sor, ye'll have to learn me ini a almighty
hurry. T'e only way I kîn swim be
straight down."'

The distance between the sinking skiff
and the shore was flot mnore than forty
feet. I grabbed up my leather knapsack
and hurled it toward the land-wash. It
lit at the edge of the tide-the wet edge.
Tobin heaved a bag of hard-bread after
it. Then followcd tins of mneat, pots of
jam, a fishing rod, and everything we
could lift. Many of the articles dropped
into the water flot five yards froîn the skiff.
Others landed well up the rocky beach
(especially the pots of jam), and still
others lit in shallow water. Then, after
taking a finm grip on my guide's colla,
and assuring hini that 1 would drown
hini if he struggled, 1 slid into the water.
Mitchell prayed fluently ail the way, de-
spite the fact that his face was under the
water as often as above it.

Ten minutes later Mitchell Tobin sat
up and looked at the spot on the placid
surface of the cove where the skiff had
gone down.

"Begobs," %vas the only appropriate
sentiment he could give expression to. I
did a trille better than that; and then we
guathered together the articles we had
salvaged fromn the wreck. My companion
tnied to conciliate me by murmuring aud-
ible asides concerning my presence of
mmid in heaving the stuif ashore, and myv
prowess as a swixnmer. But for fully a
quarter of an hourI1 maintained a haughty
and chilly demeanour.

"4As you know the coast so well," I said,"9please tel] me how far we are fromn the
nearest settiement?"

Mitchell seated himself on a convenient
boulder and wrinkled his brows.

"T'ere be Dead Frenchman's Biglit,
about five mile an' twenty rod froni
here," lie said, reflectîvely, "an' Nipper
Drook about t'ree mile nort' o' t'at; and
a mile beyand be's Penquin Rock, up
Caribou Aým, where ol' Skipper Denis
M-,allonev buil' a stage t'ree year ago, an'
were ai but kilt entirely b>' te fairies,
an' -",

"Stow ail that," I cried, "and tell nme
the name of the nearest harbour where we
can get a boat."

"Sure, an' baint 1 tellin' i'e."

"Can I hire a boat in Frenchman's
Bight?"y

"Sure," said Mitchell.
It took us just a shade over four hours;

to reacli Dead Frenchxnan's Biglit, in
spite of the fact that Tobin had named
the distance so exactly as ifive miles and
twenty rods. We found that the place
consisted of about a dozen huts and dry-
ing stages clustered around a narrow
anchorage. The men were ail out on
the flshing-grounds, but the womnen made
us welcome. They turned glances of
Wonder on the mixed condition of our
outfit. I told theni of the tou of our skiff
and explained our predicamnent. They
shook their heads when 1 enquired of the
likelihood of being able to replace the.
skiff, and told us that they were flot "lliv-
yens," but were Conception Bay people,
spending the summer on the Labrador
for the fishing, and that they had baxely
enough boats to carry on their business
with.

" Does the steamer put in here ?"
asked.

"Sure," said Mitchell.
"No, sir," neplied one of the women, a

strapping danisel with red hair and gray
eyes; "she kapes miles off shore here-
abouts, because o' t'ey rocks."y

She pointed to a string of barren islands
several miles to seawand. The>' were
beautiful, but flot conducive to safe
navigation. I vented my> chagrin on
Tobin.

We spent thnee days at Dead French-.
man's Biglit, and I got some, good fishing
in a pond on the barren above the hamlet.
Ever>' mght we had a dance in the flali
store, to the music of a fiddle, an accord-
eon, and the shouts and whoops of the
company. The tramp to Nipper Drook
took up a whole morning.

"A long three miles," I remarke<L
Tobin eyed the landscape with a gnieved
and wondening regard.

" It do beat ail," lie said, as if the trait
between the two harbours had played hira
a trick by stretching itself.

In Nipper Dnook we found six families
of "livyens," or permanent settlers, and
a fore-and-aft schooner. The schooner
proved to be on a trading cruise, and was
northward bound. We boarded hem, and
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1 %%as sa charmied with the trader and his
stories that 1 asked him to take me along
as passenger, for a consideration. He
agreed readily enough. So 1 paid Tobin
bis wages and something extra to get
home on.

"Homec, said he. "'Regobs, sur, I'se
going bjack to Dead Frenchman's Bight,
ta marry fat girl wid t'e red haïr." 1
gave himn my blessing. So long as he
went I (did not care what he did. I feit
that hi, ,ocieiv stodç for an element of
excitemlent unautharised by my doctor.

The namne of the skipper trader was
Packer. H1e hailed from, Harbour Grace.
H1e had beeni in the trade for several years
and was doing well ait it. His crew con-
sisted of aboy and aman. The boy did
the cooking. As Packer always stcx>d a
trick himself, and the schooner seldorn
sailed at night, we were not so short-
handed as it souinds. His stock consistedl
of everything fi-arn a barrel of "sait-
horse" ta a trowser-button, and fi-rn a
grappling-anchor to a spool of thread.
he articles which seemed to be in the

greatest demiand were oil-skia clothing,
packages of tea, tobacco, ready-made
boo)ts, and hard-bread. We warked aur
way narthwvard in a leisurely manner,
steadily reducing our supply of graceries
and dry gooxds, and filling up with cured
fish. in the nai-therii bavs many af aur
customers, were half-breed and fuil-blooded
Esquimaux. They- broughit fui-s and
carved ivory for trade.

At Seldoin Seen Harbour we gave a
dance aboard the Guaýrdw'in Angel (for
thus had Packer's shabby little vessel been
devoutly namied). Lt was attended by ail
the youth, beauty and fashian of the place.
Thé belle of the ball was Alice Twenty-
Helps, a lady of mixai Micmac and
E.squimaux blood. Her hyphenated sur-
naine had corne ta ber by way of her Mic-
mnac father wha had, \-ears before, won
farne on that coast by devauring twenty
helpings of plum-duff at a miÀssionany
dinner. 1 stepped mare than one meauré
with the fair Alice, mucli ta the envy of
Packer and the able seaman. As a mark
of my appréciation I gave lier a green tin
box <it had once contained fifty cigarettes),
a dlay pipe, a patent-medicine almanac,
anid five pourids af tea-the last af Pack-

er's stock. In return she presented me
with a leather tabacco-bag, cleverly worked
in beads and dyed porcupine quis. Next
marning, amid the mournful farewells af
the Seldom Seeners, we set sail on aur re-
turn trip ta Harbour Grace,

The weather hel clear and Packer
was familiar %vith the coat>t, s;o for a time
we sailed niight and day. 1 took my turn
at the wheel and thic lookout as reguilarly
as the others. One niight 1 was awakened
by hearig Packer going ulp the compati-
ion-Iadd(er. As it was flot his watch on
deck.I dressed and followed ini, ta see
what the matter wvas. Th'le sails were
flapping in just enoughi wind to puif them
out and let themn drap. The Guardia*s
Angel was rolllng lazily- in the slow seas.
The fog was down on uis like a moist
snow-drift. Packer wNa., anxious.

"ýIts these here currents that bothers
me," he said, as 1 joined him on the little
forecastlehead.

*"Why don't vou hecave the lead?" 1
suggested.

-Heave yer grandmother," he retorted.
"Man, there aint no soutidin'> 'round bei-e

until you get right atap the rocks--an'
then yau know ail you want ta) about
everything but kingdom cornme.",

"Hlave yau logged ber?" 1 enquired,
unabashed.

"Yes, sir," hie replii more affably,
"'an' she's making aotthree knots on
hier course. Dan't know haw fast sie's
going off it."

"Drifting?" 1 queried.
H1e no>dded. -"But l'ni keepin' lier nase

fer clear water," he said.
Haif an haur later the wind freshened

a bit, but the fog stili dlung ta us. As I
was nat on duty 1 sat dawn with my back
against the harness-cask, just ait of the
foremast. 1 feil asleep and dreamied that
Mitchell Tobin and 1 were aboard a wooxd-
en wash-tub, steering for a narrow chan-
nel between two frowning rocks. Tobin's
face wore anl expression ai lofty compas-
ure. He was steering with a cricket bat.ý
"Can vou make it?" 1 enquired, anxious-
ly. "Sure," he repliai, "dan't 1 know
ever-y rock along t'is coast by bote namnes?"
Then we st-uck, and 1 awoke to find my-
self sprawled on the trernbling deck of
the Guiardiian Angel. 1 >crarnledcý to my
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feet. Packer grahbed me by the arm.
"We're sinking," he bawled. "Hump
yoursel'."$

I Could see nothing, but the roar of surf
,was ini My ears like unceasing thunder.
The schoonier bumped again, and took a
sudden Eist to starboard. Packer and I
were thrown against the rail, and nearly
smothered byv a great wave that dashed
OVer us. When our heads got clear of the
water we heard someone shouting that
the dory had been carried away.
ciZWe're aground, hard an' fast," ex-cairned Packer. Hie made a Uine fast to

a standûuon zinc] passed it around both our
waists. There we crouched, chilled to
the hune and half-drowned, until iorning
broke gray tbrough the fug. Peter andMike Meehan were safe. They had tied
themselves lu the niainmast. The fore-
rnast wvas gone. Above our port bowx
loonied the cliff, dlose aboard. Spray
flew above us like smoke. The scas that
bruke over our starboard counter had lost
soniething of their violence. We cut our
lasbings and crawled forward. The roar
of the surf was deafening-terrifying..
the very slogan of disaster. I tuok a grip
of Packer's belt with my left band, flot
owing to physical weakness, but to a sud-
den feeling of terror. This passed, how-
ever, as qunclJy as it had corne. We lay
flat un the foirecastletiead and Iooked over.The bowsprit had been carried asvay by
the fail of the foremast. We could see
that the schoonier had been driven on tu a
submerged terrace of rock at the foot of
the cliff, and that ber bottom and the
greater part of her starboard side had
been sheered away. We looked alof t, and
saw that a deep'fissure zigzagged up the
face of the rock..

HlI an hour later we had a stout Unre
stretched froin the stunp of the schooner's
foremast lu a jagged touth of rock haIt
way Up the dif!. Packer had accurn-
plished this after many throwings ut the
noosed rope. Now that il was securely
fastened, Mike Meehan dukTed his boots
and oilskins and began the perilous climb.
lie held the rope with hands and knees,and w qigglaogface up. At last lie
gained the rock and threw an arm about
thp A ýr__ - 1

the fissure. Then we Cheered. rie waved
a band and grinned clown at us. Atter
a good deal of work, and with the aid ot
more . nes, \ve got such provisions as
were uindamaged safely to Meehan's resî..
ing place. They conisted of a bag of
hard-bread, sorme tinned salmon, dried
fi.sh, and two small breakers ot water.
By this time the Guardian Angel was
showing signs of breaking up that were
not to, bc disregarded. We rushed our
blankets aicross and quickly followed
themn. With two Unes, une beluw the other,we made the passage much more quicly
than Mlike had dune.

The ascent 10 the top of the clii! was
accomplished safely. Sea-birds wheeled
about us, flashing and vanishing ini the
f og, their cries piercing the tuxnulî ut th,
waves. We explored Our haven cautious-.
ly, and found it to be nothing but a hare
rock ut about an acre in extent. We
could flnd no wuod for a fire, no cave for
a shelter. Packer was in the depths ut
despondency over the loss of his schooner
and his season's trade. 'Mike NMeehan
seenied content that he possessed tobacco,a pipe, and matches. is young brother,Peter, was clearly in a funk. The fearand distrust of the sea was in his blood.
To me il secme itrsu n ietigadventure. My c'hest swelled at the

thuh fthe yarns 1 would spin on Mayreturn tu civilisation. Just then 1 <lid
nul count the chances ot nul relurning.
The day dragged through. We talked alittle, and Mike treated us tu a son g.
Twice we ate hard-bread and drank water.At last the shadow of niglit feil througli
the gray fog. We rulled up in our blank-
ets and went tu sleep.

Two days later the fo ' cleared awa~y
and the sun shone on a world uf blue and
white waters, blue sky and ruddy rocks.
Low cluwn on the western horizon the
niainlandi lay pink and purple. lier.
and Ihere naked rock-islands like our own
rose frum the intervening water. W2tound that tie Guardi<rn Anglhad gone
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Rocks,"ý said Packer. "The coastal boat
'II be along in a few days. lier course
lays about a mile to seaward."

"1So we are sure to be picked up?" I
exclainied, with a note of relief in my
voice. The fog had begun to dampen the
picturesqucness, of thc adventure.

-'Oh, eresafe enough, cookin' our
grill an, miakin* our signais \%ith the ribs o'

the old schooner," hie replied, mournfully.

A month later I stepped into the doc-
tor's consulting room. "Ilullot" he cried,
"the rest has done you good, and no mis-
take. There's nothing like a few weeks'
quiet when a manti run down."

"1Nothing like it," I replied, heartiiy.
"lYou should try it vourself, doctor."

Canadian Public Documents
Bv JAMES BAIN, Librarian Toronto Public Library

l-, ordinary' Blue Books, as
they are called, are to Most
readers th-e dryest and most
repulsive of prÎnted matter.
Buooks they are, but books ful

of statistical miatter and formai letters,
poorly printed and apparently of no inter-
est to any save the political economist and
the. journalist. So says the "Mani of the
street," whose acquaintance with tiiem
rarely goes beyond the Auditor-General's
report or the list of unclaimed balances
ti the batiks. It is difficuit to discover
front the Goveruiment returtis the actual
cost of printing the. public documents, but
it appears to be in the neighbourhood of
balf a million dollars, an enormous sum
to ivaste if tiiese reports are of little value.
What then do they colsist of?_ The Blue
Books laid before Parliament embrace,
among other things, the reports of the
great departnients which carry out thle
wishes of the. Canadian people as laid
down by legisiative enactment. Tiiey
show wbat progress or retrogressioli has
taken place iti agriculture, manufactures,

nih ies ining, lumbering, batiking, and
ilisuratice, and what steps have been taken
for the. improvemetit of the. means of
communication and for the protection and
well-beiflg of the people of the Domin-
ion~. In those printed i i903 are to be
fou>d 68 !separate documents, the. largest
of wbkch occupies 2,770 pages. They
cuver the. reports of the following depart-

mients:. Audfitor-General, Insurance, Trade
and Commerce, Inland Revenue, Public
Works, Railways and Canais, M-\arine and
Fisheries, Postmaster-General, Interior,
Geological Survey, Indian Affairs, North-
West Moutited Polce, Secretary of State,
Public Printing and Stationery, Minister
of justice, Militia and Defence, Labour,
Unclaimed Bank Balances, Publie Ac-
counts, Trade and Navigation, Criminal
Statistics, Archives. In addition to the.
smaller special reports and returfis are
to be found tihe volumes of the Cetisus,
and occasionally the. detailed reports of
the important Commissions, such as those
on the. Labour Question, Liquor Traffic,
and Chinese Emigration.

At the end of each session these Blute
Books are bound in a series of uniform
volumes, each containing an aiphabetical
and numerical index to the sertes, includ-
ing also the. tities of ail unprinted papers
presented to Parliament. In 1903 the.
total number was 179, of which iii were
not printed, flot being of general interest,
but of which typewritten copies could no
doubt be procured. There is also printed
for Parliament the journal of the Rotas.
of Commons and tii. Senate, and the daily
Hansard and Votes and Proceedings, of
which copies collated and bound are sup-
plied at the. end of the session to the.
mmber.

In addition to these tiiere are the. sep-
arate publications of the~ departments

ýfore the. Ontario Library Association, April, 1905
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sucli as the Statistical Year Book, the Re
Ports, Monograplis, and Maps of tli
GeologÎocal Survey, the Survey Depart
ment and Mining Bureau.

Now it is evidient that in any country
and especially ini one so democratic a,ý
Canada, where every persan is expecte
ta know soimething of the details of ad-
ministration, that ail] this collection ai
material should be placed within public
reach, sa that opportunity miay be given
to every citizen for inspection, if plot foi
dloser examination.

What are the actual conditions of dis-
tribi~on to-day?' The Blue Books, Ses-
sional P'apers, Hansard and Journals,
are distributed under the instructions of
the Printing Committee of the House in
a more or less liapliazard fashion, whicli
usually resuits in the neglect of the pro-
per repositories, and in accumulations in
places where they are comparatively use-
less. A request from a member that he
wauld like ta have themt sent ta any
small library or private individual lias
always been granted as a matter of form.
No restrictions apparently have been
placed on the free distribution of the Blue
Books, which seems quite right and pro-
per. The regular fIst of copies ta mtem-
bers, newspapers and officiaIs, is freely
added ta 14hile the edition lasts. Ik
the case of amall libraries, witliout proper
accommadations,' the Blue Books were
received because the Board felt compli-
mented by the thoughtfulness of their
inember, who on his part was glad ta
have found something which cost hlm
nothing, and yet showed his deafre ta look
after the interests of his constituents. At
the same time thec unexpressed feeling
w-as tliat they were a nuisance. Nobody
looked at tlicm tliey accuniulated so
quickly as ta be in flic way, and i many
cases the wrappers werc neyer torm off at
tlie time when tliey were being carted
away ta lie deposited in the cellar.

Even tlie larger libraries wlichl re-
cexved the papers regularly from the
EIÔuse or from ruembers, faund that tliey
required so mucli sheif moont w-hici was
necessary for new novels that tliey gave
tliem tlic cold shoulder, and bundled
them inta out-of-the-way corners.

This lias arisen largely from ignorance

-of their contents and form of publicati
cLast year the Printing Committee of
-House seems ta have sorpe inling

thtis, and peremptorilY shut down an
supply of any parliamentary papers
Public libraries. This was an extra

IdinarY step. Because the Governmj
-publications were not read by everyvo

F tlierefore nobo-y should read them'
*As an illustration of its folly, take 11case af the Toronto Public Library, w
w-hidi I am more familiar. This Libm,
lias, at considerable expense and trouli
conipleted its sets of Government puIs
cations from 1792 to 1903, both Provinc
and Federal. 1 have no statistics of tliýuse in the Lîbrary for any one year, b
it can lie readily understood that in a di
where iÎterature and Politics command
mucli attention, that the number of i
quiries for them is verv considerable eve
month. These sets are free ta, every aplicant; indices are provided, w-henu lbound the volumes are bound at the e.pense of tie Library, and everytiing dotta make them of permanent value. Oî
would naturally think that tlie offici,
autiorities wouid lie anxîous ta assist i
extending the advantages of this colleq
tion by seeing tiat it was kept up-to-dat
but the contrary is the case. Last ye,2everything w-as stopped and the Librar
w-as indebted ta a friend for the Blu
Books of tlie session.

The Librarian lias asked for tie Seý
sional Papers and Journals for 1904, an,
their regular continuance, but so far hareceived no answer. Tic Blue Boaoks ar<
however, coming on along with tie dailHansard. But the Blue Books are use'
less for shelf purposes, and if tie debate
are placed on fyle in tlic reading-raaim
they speedily become unfit for binding athe end of tic session. A second copy
collated ready for binding, w-as asked fo,
witi the same result.

The Library was indcbted for somnt
years ta a private individual for a paper
covered copy of the Statistical Year BookcWlien application was made ta the heacof tlie Departusent w-hici issues it, askiný
tiat it migiit lie sent regularly on publica.
tion, a reply w-as received fiat à copy
wou<I le sent on application, but tlieywould not send it rcgularly. As it was
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sometimes several months before tidings
of its publication was received, and as,
when it did arrive, a month was required
to bind it, you can readily understand
that in the Toronto Public Library we
require ta look elsewhere for Canadian
statistical information than ta Ottawa.

Our sets of the Debates of the House
of Commons and Senate are complets,
thanks ta the members of the House, but
no hibrarian should be required ta beg
what surely is public property; and while
it is truc that a published, price of $4 has
been fixed by the King's Printer for the
Sessional Hansard, it is equally unjust ta
tax public libraries for public property.
1 might enlarge upon other difrîculties
to show how completely the prescrit
system or non-system has failed. Now
it is useless caling attention ta a griev-
ance without poiniting out how an îm-
provement can be made. There are at
least two ways in existence worth con-
sidering.

First,-The Imperial method, by which
all documents printed for the government
are sold by the King's Printer at the bare
cost of paper, so, that reports may be ob-
tained for a few pence.

Secod-The United States' system,
which provides for the distribution of al
public documents to, officially appointed
depositories. As the Canadian people
have grown accustomed ta the free distri-
bution of government reports, the United
States system seems best fltted to meet
the requirements of the case, recognisîng,
as it does, the value af the documents, the
public right ta have free and easy access
to them, and the necessity for providing
proper accommodation for their security
and use. It is proposed, therefore, that
in place of the irregular method 110w in
use in distributing parliamentary papers,
that the foilowing be adopted and that

the government be requested to put ît in
force:-

ist. (a) That the government shail se-
lect a limited number of public libraries
(say 5o) throughout the Dominion, to, be
called first-class depositories, ta whom
shaHl be supplied every printed document
or map printed by authority of Parlia-
ment. or of the departments, conditional
on the library undertaking to provide the
proper accommodation and permit free
use of them.

(b) The Hansard to be supplied daîly
and also, a copy bound in cloth at the end
of each session.

(c) The Year Book to bc supplied in
cloth.

(J) The King's Printer tabe authorised
to print the number required, of ail pub-
lications and maps (say 50) over and
above the number ordered by Parliament
or by the IJepartments and distribute, themn
to each first-class depository.

2nd. That in like manner, smaller pub-
lic librairies throughout the Dominion
shall be chosen as second-class depositor-
ies ta whomn shail be sent, on their making
application, the Blue Books in pâper, and
the Statistical Record, bound.

In this way a library of Canadiani docu -
ments would be establisbed in every ceni-
tre of the Dominion, in which every per-
son might have confidence that he couild
obtain the fullest officiai information.

I have not spoken of the officiai publi-
cations of the Provinces, because they are
comparatively few ini number and have
been distributed generously; but if the
Federal Government were ta, establish
these flrst-class depositories, 1 have no
doubt ail the Provinces would gladly con-
tributs the required number of their docu-
ments, once they were assured of their
being properly taken care of and freel%
used.%



Public flouse Trusts
J3y RUSSLLU E. MACNAGHTEN.

"*Drink not the third glass, whichi thou canst
flot tamne

When once it is within thee (but before
Mayst rifle it as thon Iist), and p~our the shaine

Wh w totl4 pour on thee-upon the
fl oori.

ht is moust Just to throw that mi the ground
Whiich would throw mie there, if I keep the

UCH is the Inscription on the
bronze plaque lent by Lord
Grey to the "t)elaval Arms"
Trust Hou se, Newcastle-

Riupon-Tyne. It is the object
of this paper to give a brief but accurate
account of the remnarkable niovement in
the direction of Temperance Reform. which
wvas directly inaugurated by our newly-
appointed Governor-Genral, and ta show
how appropriately a similar experimrent
nught be tried on Canadian soil. At the
very autset it is desirable to emphasise
the façt that this is flot a political move-
ment in anyvsense of the term. It is ail

temore necessary that this should be
dlearly understood, because ini Canada
the Temperance question appears ta somne
extent to have been mnade the shuttlecock
of two political parties. So far is this
froam being the case in England, in regard
to the Trust movement. that it lias re-

K.G., and Lord Brassey, while the C,
cil includes the chairinen of the East
WVest Sussex County Counicils, and
officers commanding respectively
South-.eastern District and the 35th fý
mental District at Chichester. Amo
the many able men who are actively
gaged in assisting the movement by t
counsel and direction may be menti(
Lord Avebury (better known to the pu
as the distinguished scientist, Sir j
Lubbock); Lord Farrer; Sir Fred.
Pollock, the eminent jurist; and
Right lion. Charles Booth, whose m<
mental work, "Life and Labour in I
don," entities him to rank as an in
putable authority on ail questions afi
ing the social welfare of the masses of
people.

The genesis. of the movement is in
esting and instructive, illustrating a
does the natural Iaw of progression on
lines of least resistance. For many yg
past there had been an endeavour toi
trodttce the principle of the Gothenb
System, namely, "the~ elimination of
vate profit" into the scheme of the Lict
ing Laws ini England. Unfortunately
unreasoaing opposition of the extu
sectinof the teetatalparty was fo l
period succesaful in preventing the ad
tion of a*iy such a nieasure. As early
1877, Mr. joseph Chamberlain brou
before Parliament a resolution ta
effect that it was "desirable ta empoi
the Taown Councils of Borouiih- ln,

life of
degree.
rmo.,; ;if icg arii

~;"and
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011)WHD INN, NU NEATON

Under the Peoç,le's Rýefre,liment Ilouse*Association,

Temperance progress for nearly a quarter
of a century; and the least reflection onl
thie amount of avoidable misery and crime
whiich has thereby been entalled on a
whiole generation of the population mav
Weil cause us to ask with Lady Henrv
ýSomerset, "arc we to be regarded as
having complicity' with a trade that

when we cannot suppress it altogether,
we desire so to change its form and char-
ac(ter that we deprive it of three-fourths
nf its power to harm, but permit a fourth
of that evil to continue for a time ?"ý And
i: it not equallv true that those who from
ignorance and prejudice oppose ail meas-
ures of reasonable reform, are themselves
diirectly responsible for "the amount of
harm which they could prevent, but allow
to, continue? "

But deplorable as was this purblind op-
position to the introduction of the prin-
ciple of the Gothenburg system, it was
unfortunatelv onlv too effective in pre-
venting statutory reform, and it was onlv
four years ago that Earl Grey conceived

the idea of applying personally for a
license ini a village ini Northumnberland,
xvhere the brewîng interests had already
given indlications of making a similar
attempt. The application was successful,
and his lordshîlp immediately handed over
the license to a local Trust, and from this
small beginning the movement su initiat-
ed spread to such an extent that in four
vears* time the number of houses under
Trust management was 140, while during
the year 1903 the houses that came under
Trust management averaged nearly one
a week. By the end of 1903 there were
forty-two Trust compa nies formed and
registered, namlely, 29 for England, ii for
Scodland, and i eacli for lreland and
Wales; while, so far as the colonies are
concerned, South Africa has set the ex-
ample to both Canada arnd Australasia
by the successful inauguration in Natal
of the Durban Public flouse Trust Com-
pany, with a subscribed capital of £16,3 74.
The Durban Trust lias atready secured
three suitable houses, and out of the sur-
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..HARE AND HOUNDS," BJiENHAM, BERKSHIRE
Under the management of cte People's RLefreshment House Association

plus profits the directors have paid £4oo
to the trustees to be applied towards ob-
jects of public utility.

But before we consider in detail the
successful operation of this remarkable
movement, it is desirable that we should
have a clear conception of the main prin-
ciple of the Gothenburg System, on which
the Trust system is undeniably based, and
also that we should briefly consider what
are the real and radical faults in the pres-
ent system, of licensing. The Gothenburg
System owed its origin to a committee
appointed at Gothenburg in the early
sixties to enquire into the causes of the
prevailing pauperism. That committee
unanimously reported that " to brandy,
and to brandy alone," was due most of
the distress and misery so unfortunately
prevalent in the city, and they proposed
that the municipal authorities should
avail themselves of the right accorded to
themn by an Act of 1855, and hand over
ail the licenses hitherto disposed of by
public auction to a company, who should
not derive any profit from the sale of

brandy beyond the ordinary bank rate
of interest. This was accordingly done
and in 1865 the municipality handed over
61 licenses to the company, of which Hum-
ber the directors immediately voluntarily
relinquished iS. The 43 which they re-
tained (namlely 27 appropriated for public-
houses, and 16 for hotels, restaurants and
clubs) gave an average of one to every
1,172 of the population. Owing to th'e
report of the Committee the Company
limited their operations to spirits (brandy);
and there was and stlll is practicaily a
system of free-trade in beer in Gothen.
burg; but to the extent of their opera-
tions the system. has been an entire suc-
cess, seeing that it has reduced the sale of
brandy by nearlY 50 per cent. It is of
course a matter of regret that the systemn
was not applied also to beer, and it is
equally regrettable that the surplus profits
in Gothenburg itself were applied. to the
relief of the rates. It is obvious, however,
that neither of these points is an inherent
part of the system, and as a matter of
fact the system in Norway has since been,
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THE BAR, RAILWAY HOTEL, VENTNOR

Showinu how food, tea, coffee and sol t drînk.s are kept to the front and hiquor', t the rear
Under the Hamnpshire Public House Trust en

relieved of this latter blemish. and the
surplus profits have been appropriated to
objects of public utility flot chargeable to
the rates. These deuails do flot in anv
case affect the essential principles of the
systemn whicb is the "elimination of pri-
vate profit" effected in the following way.
In the licensed houses owned or controlled
by the Company a manager is appointed
at a fixed salary. He gels no commission
on t/e sale of intoxicants, but >1w does get a
commission on t/w sale of ail /ood and
non-i ntoxicating beverages. This prin-
ciple indeed embodies the first practical
attempt to deal with the liquor traffic in
a scientific manner. It recognises the ex-
istence of the "law of commerce," by
which every shop-keeper is impelled to
endeavour to seli as much as he can of
bis own particular wares. It recognises
its existence, and utilises it for the public
benefit by making the publican an inter-
ested seller of non alcobollc as opposed
to alcoholic wares. In other words, it

lays its hand on theŽ inherent defect of the
present system, and applies to it the only
adequate remedy. For- thw real and radi-
cal deject o/ the present sysfrm consisis in
the lzct t/ui t/te public-bouse is conducted
as a s/top. Excepting that the number
of these shops is limited by operation of
law, the public-house bas in ail other re-
spects been a sbop, pure and simple, name-
Iy, a shop for the sale of alcoholic wares;
and the difierence just noted bas only
aggravated the evil, because it has madfe
the public-bouse a shop wvith a partial
and in some cases an absolute monopolv.
To blame the publican for the result is
illogical and absurd. He has been merely
obeving the inexorable "law of commerce,"'
and one might as well put a kettle of water
on the fire and tell it not to hou, as expect
the publican under the circumstances to
refrain from pushing the sale of bis own
particu]ar w-ares. But the systemn which
has fostered such a necessary result is
indeed blameworthy, and requires to be
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ItARL GRUY
HWnorary President Central Publie H,,use Trust

completely changed; for so, long as the
public-bouse continues a shop, so long
must it be a menace to the public safety
and welfare. The reason is surely obvi-
ous. In the case of the ordinary shop the
more boots, carpets, chairs, or any other
commodities that are sold, the better flot
only for the shop-keeper, but for the pub-
lic at large (including the purchaser), be-
cause in ahl sucli cases no man of ordinary
sanity will purchase more than lie needs;
and even if lie did so, it would only be lis
pocket that would suifer. But the case
of alcohol stands on a different plane.
The successful pushing of alcoholic wares
is notoriously prejuàdicial alike to the in-
(Iivi(lual and the State, because it is from
the abuse of alcohol (but flot of course
from the use) that a large proportion of
the crime and misery of the world is clear-
ly derivable. There can bie then no real
reforin so long as the public-house re-
mains a shop, and the obvious method of
reform is to divert the shop-keeping: in-
stinct of the publican into legitimate chan-
neis, as is done by the Gothenburg System.
'I'he method has not only the menit of

extremle simplicity, but of also always act-
ing automatically; for under thiýs sy-stem
everv time a customer enters a public-
house, he by the mere fact of his entry
immediately impels the publican to en-
deavour to seli him flot alcohol (the sale
of which, is now a profitless occupation)
but as mucli food and non-intoxicating
liquor as he can be induced to purchase.
There is indeed a further reason for this
most necessary and desirable changre.
Under the present system the publican
naturally "buys in the cheapest market.,,
It is clearlv to'his advantage to purchase
loiv-priced spirits, in order that he may
he able to retail them at a greaterprofit.
But cheap spirits necessarilv nf<oan un-
rectified spirits, because the process of
maturing is a lengthy and therefore a cost-
ly process. This particular aspeict of the
case lias been thoroughly treated by con-
tinental scientists, and the resuit of theîr
labours has been to prove beyond doubt
that the most dangerous and deadly forros
of intoxication are invariably produceti by
the use of immatured alcohols. Thus iii
eliminating the element of private profit
the Gothenburg System has doubly acted
on scientific limes; first of ail bv removing
the tendencv to push the sale of alcoholie
stimulants, and secondly and incidentaly
by doing away with the incentive to pur-
chase low-priced (and therefore unrecti-
fied) spirits.

In both these respects the Trust systemn
has been a worthy successor of its great
original, but it lias gone further, for it has
avoided the mistake made by the found..
ers of the Gothenburg System of confining
îts operations to distilled alcohols, and in
the Trust houses the principle is applied
to ail alcoholic stimulants, whether dis-
tilled or fermented. But it lias had to
contend with a difficulty whîch the found-
ers of the system at Gothenburg did flot
encounter. In that city the original Coirn-
pany was able to avail itself of statutory
sanction to bring ail the existing spirit
licenses under its control; whereas, owîng
to the opposition already referred to, the
Trust movement lias had to confine itseUf
within the limits of the existing law, and
lias therefore been able to act only in~
isolated instances. Even so its success
lias within those limits been rapid andi
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striking; and the plan adopted for se
curing and safeguaýrding the continu-
antoe Of the "Trus.-t" bas bccn evolvcd
wýiiîh ,inguhar sgit.The method uf
pruicedure isý as fulw:A company i,
f,,rmed,, in anv countv or district whcre
it is dl(emed- advÎsablc to form a Trust,

shrsbcing issued to the amounit
fiun n1ssar1 for starting operations-
i n thati pa rt icuAr localitv. A certain
numbei)(r of deferred shares (generallv
20, o\ith the mere nominal value Of
one >hilling etich} aire vested in the
Trrustees, and tuwderred sIwr'.,
c~arry u'ilh Ihen hai/ lite voling powcer
(>] te Companny. As an example ma 'v
1w quoted the Suffolk Public Iousle

Tr C ompanv, wvhich was incor-
lxrate(l in Januarx , 1904, w ith an
auiithurised capital of L.5,oo>o, (li\ided
into 4,o99 odnr hres of £iî each,
Anid 20 deferred shares of is. each.

These ferred shares c;îrrv hiaif the
voigpo,\ver of the ornpanv, and arc
veîdin the' two trustees (the Marquis

of Biristol and Mr. Oliver Johnson).
Mul(r(-o)er, as an additional precaution,
thev directors are usuallv empowvcred tu
refuse to sanction the transfer of shares
at theîr sole discretion; su that the origi
nal purposes of the Trust are doublv s-

Liured, tirst of ail by the trustees (who a part
fro>m thecir high character are of course
legafi lv responsible for any breach of trust)
living able to control the voting power of
the (?ompany by virtue of the deferred
shares; and secondlv bv the fact that the
shares tcain be preventedi front passing mbt
the hands, of undesirable persons. In
other Nvurds there is no possibilitv of such
a company being eventually dominated
or cuntrolled by the majurity of the shares
eventually passing into the hands of a
brewing company or other allied institu-
tion. The maximum dividend payable
in the United Kingdom is usuallv five
(and in some cases four) per cent., ani
the whole of the surplus profits are de-
voted to objects of public utility. It is
impossible, of course, in an article of this
kind to expatiate at length on the admir-
able manner in which the surplus profits
have been expended in various districts;
but it should be noted that by providing

THE LORKI> HislVl 0 i kET1Ik

Tîus Aw,:ii,

couniter atirat i -k niî (0 ut h
tu remo' e t1 lic eiti v t') illiinternpr.in c

wvhith the *" stenii -flien.n ull-
houses for profit net e'sarilv fi,-uccl.
Two example'. w iii however serv e as- gen-
eral illustrations of the 1îîîssihliltîe-. af-

forded liv the Trust '.vstem.
The l)uinferniîine Trust, with a tcapîital

Of £2,000, purchased in i i thte - (Ad
Inn,'' Kirkgate, I )tînfermline. l'he net
profits for the N'car ending 3 1 st I>tx ember,
190ý3. werc £389 2S» 5d. Pavment 0f the
maximum dividend of 5 per cent. alsorbed
£120 5S. 2d., leaving a surplus Of 1ý268
i 7s. 3d., which wvns appropriated in the fol-
luwing wvav, namelv, £40 to the D)un-
fermnlîne ('ollege Hospital; £io to the In-
valids' 13enevolent Fund; hio to the D>is-
trict Nursing Society, and £ta to the
Female Beneficent Society, £150 \vas
carried tu a reserve fund for purcha'.ing
other premises, and the balance Of £48
i 7s. 3d. wvas carried forward.

Even more instructive is the balance
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Rl,,*T HONq. W.RI> AVEBI kV, P.C., F.R.S.
(SIR JOHN LIIJBOCK)

Couneill,,r of the Kent and Middlesex Pub1Ec flouse Tii,

sheet of the Cowdenbeath TIrust, vhich
bas a s.ubscribed capital Of C3,278. The
committée, in addlition to writing £613
îos, off the purchase price of the prem-
ises, made the following grants in 1903:

£ s. d.
Expenditure to date on Ambulance

Waggon. .. ................ 120 10 O
Expenses of District Nurse to 3Ist

December, 1903 ..... .........76 3 4
Grants to--

Cowdenbeath Orchestral Society. 5 O 0
Lumphinnans Reading Room... .. 5 O 0
Dunfermline Cottage Hospital ... 50 0 0
Cowdenbeath Salvation Army ... 5 O 0
Lumphinnans Annual Games ... ... 2 0> 0
Cowdenbeath Literary Society. .10 0 0
Cowdenbeath Public Bxass Band... 10 0 0
Cowdenbeath and Little Raith An-

nual Games ............... .... 3 o 0
Lochore and Glencraig Fever Epi-demie Relief Fund... .,......... 20 0 O
Comnnttee in charge of Saturday

evening entertainments ......... 50 0 O
Cow denbeath Choral Union ........ 5 0 O
New Year's Treat to Poorhouse In-

miates.... ................. 5 0 O

£366 13 4

The general effect of bringing l-
censed houses under Trust manage-
ment has already been a considerable
decrease in the sale of intoxicants; to-
gether with a largely corresponding
increase in the sale of food and non'~
alcoholic beverages. Thus the secre-tary of the People's Refreshment
Huse Association reports on the i 7th
of January, 1904, to the following
effect: " The thirteen houses which
have been under management since
i900 show a considerable decrease in
the sale of intoxicants. The years
i901 and 1902 showed aout £oo
lower than 1900; last year there was
another large fail. There is no doubt
that were the methods of the ordinarv~
publican adopted, the sale of drink
at most of our inns would go up with
a bound."

Other evidence to the samne effect
may be quoted. Thus in reference to
the "Trenthamn I-otel," Staffordshire,
Colonel Crawford writes: "IBefore the
installation of reformed management
in March, 1903, the managers onlv
cared to selI drink-a trade which

[Sts gave less troub le and more profit.
The non-alcoholic trade was at first

only a few pence a day; now it often
reaches £j3 a day, exclusive of sales to,
the parties catered for." And in the re-
port already quoted occurs the following
passage: "'The Waterman's Arms,' B3ank
side, Southwark, has now been rebuilt by
the City of London Electric Lighting
Company, and was opened on the I4th
january, 1904. On the ground floor
there is a workman's dining hall, where
cheap meals are served, and on the flrst
Rloor (with a fine view of the river and
St. Paul's) a dining-roomt for clerks and
others. This, the first Trust public-house
in London, should be a great convenience
in a neighbourhood where it is difficuit
to obtain a good and well-served meal.
About 120 meals were served on the day
of opening, and 200 on the following day.
No fewer than 30 breakfasts were served
on the third day to workmen alone; but
the chief demand will probably be for
cheap dinners, which can be obtained for
6d. including cut from the joint, vegetable,
bread and sweets. On the 15th January,
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the first complete day, the sale of food
and non intoxicants "exceeded the sale
of alcoholics by Li <. This is a good
begIInIing."

Th1at the immense superiority of the
rusti> > vs-tem is recogniised by the

peuple aI large anperhaps best be il-
luStrateil bv whiat actuallv occurred
at Po1rt Sunlight, the model township
Mherr ess Lever Brus. have estab-
lished thecir well known soap works. At
thatI limle (1902) there was no licensed
btoue in the place, and Mr. W. Il.
Lever, the head of the firm, recugniisedl
that this xvas eminently a case in which
no license should be granted even tu
a Trust, if it wvere against the wishes
of the inhabitants. Accordingly be di-
rected th:it a poil should be taken, the
wives of the huusehulders having an
equal vote with their husbands. The
resuit was that il was found on opening
the ballot boxes that 8o per cent. had
voted in favour of the establishment of
a Trust bouse. 0f the signal success of
that house (which bears the iiame of
the "rdeInn"), I have nut here
romr tý speak in detail; but the folluw-
ing extract from the letter uf a corre-
spondent, to the Dailv Ne\7ws of the î4 th
uf March, 1904, may be quuted as testify-
ing to the influence for temperance of
ibis and similar institutions. He writes:
1Whv \ do flot ail the temperance organ-

isations in the land combine tu support
Earl Grev's Public House Trust scheme,
the most rational of ail temperance re-
forms? If they hiad seen the inns con-
trolled by this Trust at Port Sunlight
and elsewýhere, they wvu1d realise that
after ail the ideal public bouse îs su thur-
oughlv bumnan, su thorougbly Englisb,
that rightly used, it may become a power
for goud in our land. Has it ever occurred
te, such reformers that une of the must
effective methods of prumoting the great
cause thev have at heart is tu endeavour
to induce ail publicans to become tem-
perance wurkers also ?"

As tais correspondent implies, there has
been a good deal of unreasoning* opposi-
tion from the extreme teetotal section to
the spread of the Trust movement, chieflv,
no doubt, fromn the mistaken view that it

vill impede the realisation of their cher-

SIR 1 KIEIIjR1c K l',OLWCOK, li ART., UL..U

isbed ideal, Prohibition. As Sir Fred-
cri(k P'ollock states in reference to such
opposition: -Any statement coming from
that quarter must be received with great
caution." At the same lime it is worth
noticing, that where the adherents uf the
extreme temperar-,ne platforni have been
bruugbî mbt actual contac t w itb the uper-
ations of thesvsem thev are beginning
tu realise its merîts in a practical vay.
Thus the manager of the "De1avai Arms"
(the bouse adurned uith the bronze plaque
referred to at tbe commencement of this
article), w~rites: **n other wavs the house

is b)eginninig tu take ils place in the life
of the district...Several staunch tee-
tutailers are beginning lu see the advan-
tage of such a pub>lic bouse, and are wont
to give coflee suppers Ihere to /ellow-ab-
stainers ai thte week end. -*'

The words just quoted seem, indeed,
tu throw a new light on the direction
which Temperance Reform must take,

* The itafics are my own.
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if it is to achieve a satisfactory and a per-
manent resuit. Prohibition can onlv
eventually succeed, if it is assented to by
the majority of the people. The experi-
ence of the past shows that legisiation on
the suhject has in ail centres of popula-
tion i>roved a failure:' in other words,
Btauto prohibition does not prohibit.

Bu fthe Trust principle be spread abroad
throughout the length and breadth of the
landl, there is no reason why, in the words
of the Bishop of Chester, one of the most
enlightened ani consistent champions of
the movement, alcoholic liquors should
not gradually be " deposed from their
aggressive supremacv " to sucb an extent
that it xviii more ami more become the
fashion for customers at Trust bouses
to ask for non-alcoholic rather than aico-
bolic refreshments. The reformi must,
of course, be graduaI, but it xxiii be none
the iess compiete for that. On the ex-
treme 1rohibitionists tbemselves depends
to a large extent how far that reformn wiil
go. If instead of offering the purblind
and prejudiced, opposition which thev
have shown in past vears to ail measures
of constructive reform, thev w'ilI imitate
the wise example of their brethren at New-
castle, and endeavouir to their utmost ex-
tent to couvert the Trust bouse into a
place for the supply of non-alcoholic re-
freshment, they xviii do much towards
realising in a practicai way that ideal of
Prohibition xvhicb the mere parrot-cry for
legisiation can neyer accomplisb.

Before I consider the possibiiity of
appiving the Trust systemn to Canada, it
wiii be well to briefly review what it bas
accomplisbed in Engiand, and to wbat
extent it bas proved superior to its great
original, the Gotbenburg Svstem. Its
main superiority in detail undoubtediy
lies in the fact that it bas applied the
prînciple of "no profit to the seller" to
ail alcoboie liquors, wbether distiiled or
fermented. In the second place, instead
of applying the surplus profits to the re-
lief of the rates (whicb is clearly a dan-
gerous proceeding, inasmucb as there is
always the possibility that the municipal-
ity may for financial reasons be tempted
to encourage the sale of Jiquor), it bas
utilised them for objects of general con-
venience, and in particular, in varjous

localities it bas disbursed considerable
sums on counter-active agencies. On
tbe otber hand (thougb for tbis the found-
ers of the Trust system are in no way to
bla me), its weakness lies in the fact that
it bas oniy been applied in isolated in-
stances; wbereas it is ciear that the full
potentialities of tbe system can only be
attained whcn it is applied to an entire
district; or better still, to an entire countv
or countrv.

We are now in a better position to
estima te the possibilities of its applica-
tion to Canada or to some portion of it.
The probiem really is divided into two
parts. On the one band (particulariv in
the N.W. Territories), there are enor-
mous areas which are at present prac-
ticaily unoccupied, but wbere a large
population must incvitabiy be settled be-
fore manv years are past. In many parts
of tbese regions tbere are at present no
vested interests created, thougb it i-s in-
evitable that unless action be imniedi.
ately taken numerous licenses, will be
granted to private individuais in the flot
(listant future. In aIl sucb districts sure-
lx' the wise and businesslike method in-
augura ted by Mr. Lever at Port Sunlight
migbt be imitated witb advantage. Let
no new license of any kind be granted
except after a vote recorded in its favour
by a majority of tbe inhabitants, and then
only to a Trust Company witb profits
regulated bvy tbe current bank rate of
interest.

In tbe older settled portions of tbe Do-
minion the probiem is, of course, more
difficuit and compiicated; but even here
tbe difficulties are certainiy not greater
than those wbicb confronted the pioneers
of the Trust movement in Engiand; and
in view of the extreme importance of tbe
system being tested in a thorougli and
impartial manner, the Government might
reasonabiy consent to its being tried
througbout some one district or town-
sbip; so, that in the event of its success
it migbt be applied on a larger and more
elaborate plan throughout the iengtb and
breadth of the Dominion. It wouid flot,
of course, be necessary to secure a very
large area of population for the first ex-
periment: (somne locality like Farnham. in
the Eastern townships would be admir-
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AU blv adlapted for the purpose), sa long
'qS /lie district in uihich the c.vperionent

ma ~ade -was ecdusivelv adieini.ïtred1
1,,% the operafions ai the systemn. In case
uf failure, nothing would be easier after
a few years' trial than to return tu thie
old sysîemn of private lic-ensing, wvhereas
in the case of succev (which the experi-

ence of the past, both lu England and
Scandinavîa, amply justifies us in anlici-
pating), the fact ,f the original experi-
ment having been mnade( on a small (though
sîill completc) sclwould facilitate its
being extcnded to the Nvhole of the
Dominion on a Large and enduring
I>asis.

The Unîversities' Farewell to Rer
Graduates

]3Y J. BEVE-RLEY ROB1ISON

J T is time, alas, for slarting,

Though iî's hard 10 think of parting

In the glory of this golden afternoon;

When the lark above is singing,

And the ven- earth is ringing

Mith the knowledge of the Summer comifig son,

But s-ou must flot now be grîeving

For the hife that vou, arc leaving;

You are readv for the life which lies beyond.

Live that life, wvhate'er befaîl vou,

That when (X>d Himse1f shaîl call you

You will fearlesslv be alble lu resî>ond.

You are going out-for ever-

But the bond shaîl neý er sever

Though vou travel to the farthest ends of earth;

And we alI shaîl hold communion

In that hast ai-d grand re-union

Which prepares us for our new and glorious birth.

May the God of Battles bless vou,

And vour mother-land caress i-ou;

May' vou plentifuhll reap what \ou have sown;

And your names shall fil God's pages

Through unconquerable ages,

Tilt you stand wiîh > our accounts before is throne.
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Forest Sounds
BY ALMA FRANCES M'COLLL

\VHO, in the pines, max' hear low voices raised
To chant in suppliant tone?

Tliey who, in Sorrow's tranquil eves, have gazed,
O'ercome, endured alone.

The joyous whispering of lesser trees,
Who can interpret this?

Awakened souls whose inmost sainctities
Knowv Love's revealing kiss.

And lowly vines, the tender clinging things
That dwell amid the sod?

For pillowed ear, a carillon ne'er rings,
Unless at peace with God.
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Story of the Simplon Tunnel
The Fourth of the Artificial Highways Overcoming the

Historic Mountain Barrier of Central Europe*

By ARTHUR TARBELL

N the great book of engin-
eering achievements, where
truth is always stranger and
more interesting than fiction,
a new chapter has just been

added. The boring of the Simplon tun-
nel through the Alpine barrier betxveen
Italv and Switzerland was completed on
the morning of February 24. It is the
longest tunnel in the world, is one of the
most amazing conquests of nature, and
is the finest tribute yet to the skill of the
technician. If nothing unforeseen hap-
pens, it is to be thrown open to travel
somne time during the sumamer of 1905.

TH1E ROUTE AND THE PROBLEM

The Simplon plunges directlv into the
base of that Alpine giant, Monte Leone,

at a point a short distance above Brigue,
Switzerland, on the Ieft bank of the
Rhone; and davlight is not again seen
until, after travelling twelve and a quarter
miles, it emerges on the other side of the
Ioftv Alps at Iselle in Italv. Since Roman
times the Simplon pass has been the av-
enue of the trade of Milan with the
Rhone valley, and along the same route
have run the trains of the Jura-Simplon
Railwav. On the Swiss side of the fron-
tier, however, the ruggedness of the rock
formation compelled a long detour. Both
the interested govern ments, accordinglv
-the Swiss and the Italian-joined in
undertaking the boring of a tunnel. The

* Published in Canada by permission of
T'he Technical 1l'orld, Chicago.
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first blast in the work of construction was
fired in the fail of 1898. Work was carried
on simultaneously at both the Swiss and
the Italian ends, and the headings of the
two holes met in a dead check, constitut-
ing a triumph in engineering science.

As dîstinguished from the other exist-
ing Alpine tunnels, which are single bor-
ings with double tracks, the Simplon is a
two-turinel affaîr, each with one track,
thus permitting of traffic both ways at the
same time. For the present, however,

each extremity. From the north entrance
-the Swiss end, wvhich iS 2,254 feet above
sea-level there is an ascending gradient
of i in 500 for five and three-quarters
miles, until the highest point in the tunnel
iS reached. This Spot iS 2,312 feet above
sea-level, and lies about a mile and a haîf
below the crest of the mountains between
the Furggenbaumhorn and the Wasen-
humn. It is here that the central station
is located, the gallery having been exca-
vated to double width in order that two,

THSE ENGIN18ERING PART OF TUNNEL, CONSTRUCTION
fletermîning the Axis

but one tunnel is finishied to the full size,
the other being excavated only enough to
serve for ventîlating purposes and to hold
a narrow-gauge Bie. These two corri-
dors travel along about fifty feet apart,
axis to, axis, and are connected every 6oo
feet by transverse galleries. When a new
cross-shaft is opened, the preceding one
is hermetically closed, so as flot to inter-
fere with the ventilating scheme.

The tunnels are i8 feet high by 1 7 feet
wide, and run in a straight lime under the
whole Alps, except for a slight curve at

trains may pass each other. The tunnel
then remnains level for a quarter of a mile.
after which it descends for six and a
quarter miles at a gradient of i in 143, to
the south entrance at Iselle, xvhich iS 2,080
feet above sea-level. These easy gradi-
ents were wisely planned by the engineers
to effect a saving in the cost of transport-
ation. The rise in the Simplon never
becomes more than i in 150; while in the
Mont Cenis and the St. Gothard tunnels
it is sometimes as steep as i in 4o, the cost
of haulage-aways a perpetual item of
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ux1en~-bcng cnriderably ifl(reased,

in) th1s tron'.pc f tunineiing,
tilt, nur eog agi to the Brandt "

1îvralit~ -rfracr.Abut a dozecn of
îhc.c orîg m<. une I ave becii in,

qwration l Ute.o nd of the tunnel since
tu tart. The (Iay of thc diarîimcnd drill,

cflc -c ni~rsti'uýeci on ta'.k'. of this
upc.x~ pparnti' ovr. Vha the
"..impcn enuxcer cmply h. holic,ýv steel n

-I M%' ith a di'xnîctcr cf sevenI tcntimet -

r' U-75 incU. Threc terupercd cut-
ting pîints are rnouiited( att one end, and

îsse reh their seýrx i(c that the\'hv
t( b)c frequcntly rcp)Iioed., 'Ihrough the

holo ps~gcnithe stcmi, watr lows Z ~
~x~tntykceping t1w ode f the 0

it-vth cool), and washing wa the de-
bri .Xhvra;uiic engine, w ith a î>ump

Prcssurc of frcmn go to i 20 atmospheres
and ani ax'aiblae force of 10,000 te 12,-. z

000 kios (22,o46 to 26,455 pounds), fur- q1
niihes the power. These tecth bite into i '

the rock at the rate cf one centimeter ~
(-39 inch) to, each rotation, from four to -

eight revolutions, according to the liard- ,'~

ness of thc rock, occurring in a minute.
When the drills have penetratcd to a o:
depth of about five feet, thev are with-
drawn and the dynamite înserted and 2,

fîred. As this part cf the work is ai- ~
ways more or less dangerous, unusuai pre'.
cautions are taken to, protect the labour-
ers, For example, it is one man's special ~~~
giuty, when the mines go off, to count z
thie reports, making certain that ail have- -

exploded. One and one-haîf million z 'ý t
o (4- '

charges of poxvder have been touched off :_v -

since the beginning. The daily advance- 2. -4c

ment of the tunnel has been on an aver- ~~
age seven yards, aithougli, during the first
three months cf 1902, s0 many springs<N

were encountercd, and so, many rock-
slips, that oniy fifty feet was gained. o

The men behind the drills, the labour-
ers who excavated this subterranean gai -
ierv, were Italians. Herds and crops z

appeai more to, the Swiss than blasting
rocks and clearing away debris lin the
bowels of a mountain range. The work-
ing force numbered about i,ooo, and the

divi sion of labour was on the eight-hour
hasts. Niglit and day for over six vears,
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work was practically neyer stopped, three
shifts of men being employed. One shif t
worked from 6 a.m. to 2 p.m.; another,
from 2 to 1o p.m.; and the third from
io p.m. to 6 a.m. This good-sized army
of artisans live in well-arranged quarters
erected across the river from the Swiss
end of the tunnel. The Italian Govern-
ment has temporarily stationed a consul
at Brigue to look after the interests of
these foreign workers.

HEALTHFUL PRECAUTIONS NECESSARY

In the construction of the St. Gothard
tunnel but littie attention was paid to, the
health of the men, and in consequence

than men had ever before worked, it can
well be fancied that the problem of heat
was an important one, as heat and pres-
sure increase with penetration and depth.
At.one point the Alps towered to a height
Of 7,005 feet (more than a mile and a
quarter) above the tunnellers. A tem-
perature rising frequently to i roP had to,
be coped with. A new process, used for
the first time in carrying out this Simplon
contract, was invented to, do battie with
these conditions of torridity. CoId water,
brought from the outside, was run through
pipes pierced with littie holes, and was
thus made to, fail in a fine rain Through
this liquid curtain fresh air was forced,

BRANDT HIYDRAULIC PZRPORATOR USED IN BORLING SIMPLON TUNNEL
The cutting teeth at end of stem are cooled by running water foreed through hollow shaft

many succumbed. The Simplon manage-
ment has profited by this experience. Un-
commonly generous and efficient meas-
ures have been introduced to secure both
good health and personal safety for the
employees. A system of insurance is in
force; if a man is injured, he gets a pen-
sion; if he dies, bis family receives an
indemnity. Near the entrance of the
Swiss end is a splendid hospital, with
exceptional facilities for taking care of
emergency and contagious cases. When
the miners corne out from working in the
hot tunnel, they are required to take a
bath immediately, so that they shall not
at once be exposed to the keen Alpine air.
After their bath, they are further obliged
to hang their damp tunnel clothes in a
dryer, and to don another suit while off
duty. To these two pirecautions, more than
to anything else, is to be attributed the con-
stant fitness that has <characterised the men.

As the Simplon workers had to be fifty
per cent. deeper below the earth's surface

reaching the labourers so cooled as to be
perfectly endurable.

From the very commencement, the
ventilation feature of the enterprise has
been successfully handled. The auxiliary
tunnel has been used as an air-shaft, into
which great blowers have driven the out-
side air at such a speed that at the tun-
nel's entrance one could barely stand up
against it. Compressed and sent along at
a low pressure, the air passes through
the smaller boring until it reaches the last
cross-section, going then into the bigger
working where the men are located. It
reaches them at the rate of i ,ooo cubic
feet a minute. The vitiated air is forced
back and out through the main tunnel.
A steady current is thus established,
bringing in a new supply of oxygen and
carrying off ail injurious gases.

HOT SPRINGS ENcOUNTERED
The great Nemesis of Herr Hugo von

Kager, the chief engineer of the project,
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1ha> been, not the bard strata of gneiss,
gypsum, and dolomite, although these
have been miet with in pientv, but the con-
tinuai (n uurrence of hot srig.Profes-
so)r Schardt, officiai glgist o the tun-
nel, et ima ites t hat î,ooo,ooo.ooo cubic feet
of water have poured out of the o1>enîngs
since the fir>t spigwas struck. In the
fait of z901, a biiling volume, discharg-
ing 8,ooo gallons> a minute, 1)urst sud-
denly into the Italian workings, the two
headings of the tunnei 1wcoming at once

did it nmak the tunnel that work had to
be upneduntil the facîiities for drain-
age and re-frigeratîin couid be doubied.
E.'en when the men resumed operations,
they had to, be sprinkled constantiy with
ice water, otherwise thev wouid have
succumbed in this deadly portion of the
cavern.

In the case of the minor springs, the
very simple and ingenious pilan has been
to throw a stream of cold w\atcr into, the
fissure emitting the gsethe flow thus

COMPRESSED-AIR LOCOMOTIVEt IN TUNNEL

'Used for forcing water through the hydraulie boring machines and for continu purposes

veritabie canais. It required three months
to take care of this difflculty. The worst
disaster of aIl, on the very eve of the tun-
nel's compietion, was met last Septem-
ber, when a huge underground reser-
voir was accidentally tapped, and a par-
boiiing cataract of water, wvith a volume
of i8,ooo galions a minute, rushed into
the tunnel. An appalling tragedy was
narrowiy averted, for the inundation, for-
tunately, came just as a shift was being
made. The few men, however, that hap-
pened to, be on the spot had to fiee for
their lives, some flot being able to make
good their escape. The temperature of
this torrent was 1120, and so unbearable

being cooled down to such a degree that
the routine work sufTered no interrup-
tion. As the centre of the tunnel is higher
than either end, the descending gradients
carry off the water to the outside. The
channel in the floor of the tunnel which
performs this drainage is cov-ered with
a non-conducting top to prevent the hot
vapours from rising.

THE ITEM OF COST

When this herculean undertaking was
started, the Swiss Government entrusted
the work of construction to, a company
called the Bangeslscha/t fur Simploim-
tunizel Brandi Brandau und Co., extend-
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MASONRY ARCHING IN TUNNELThis form Of SUPPort was necessary where the Strata Were found to be soft and rock-slips likely tn occur

ing to it a credit Of $14,ooo,Ooo. The
tunnel was to have been finished in
Maf4Y) 1904; but the Government, recog-
nising the enormous- obstacles 'that had
confronted the engineers rn da x
atensiona oftme to April 30, 1905, and anadiinlpayment of $î,6oo,ooo. As thetunnel is a littie over twelve miles in
length, this makes the cost about a mil-
lion and a third a mile. The Italian Gov-
ernment, as already said, united with the
Swiss in financing' the undertaking.

OTIIER ALPINE TUNNELS

The first Alpine tunnel in point of time
-the Mont Cenis-cost $1, 100 for every
yard of its length, the total expendi-
ture being about $x 5,000,o00. It is
eight miles long, took fourteen years to
bore, and was finished in 1870. Next
came the St. Gothard. This is nine and
a quarter, miles long, was constructed in
nine and a haîf vears, and was completed
in i88o at a cost of $71o a yard, or a total
cost Of $1 1,500,000. The third tunnel-
the Arlberg-is six miles long, took three
years to build, was opened in 1883, and cost
$5oo a yard, or a total of $6 ,o0o,ooo.

In the matter of approaches to the tun-

nel, the Simplon engineers have been
more fortunate than the St. Gothard
builders. In the latter case great artificial
landing places had to be constructed at
heavy expense, to afford an entrance to,
the tunnel; but the Simplon is naturaliy
easy of access at both ends. The present
jura-Simplon railway, coming from, Ge-neya, has a terminal only a short distance
fromn the northern gate; while on theother side of the Alps, the Italian roadat Domo d'Ossola can make a ready
junction with the tunnel trains.

It is flot yet announced what form ofmotive power will be used in driving
trains through the tunnel; but the fact
that the Swiss Government has ordered
16o cars for the lime, to be buiît with
closed platforms, would seemto indicate
that steam, flot electricîty, was to, be themotive power employed for the present.

With the completion of the Simplon,seven railroads reach Jtaly, four goingunder the mnountains, two around, andone over. As far as traffic and travel areconcerned, the- Alps are now practically
annihilated. No longer does this mighty,snow-capped barrier separate the north
of Europe- front the south.
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by.':.t Bohn

AId/Wor oj "IIow Ilarmasibm

Rasu-H--larold Manning, an officer in thse lootis Regimnent, whichi is ordered to Canada
for service in thse War of I8îî, has ~ut been marrled ini London. Hie secures the consent of
the Colonel to take his wife to Hall ax., and on thse overland trip to Georgian Bay. They sail
for Halifax on H-M.S. Vorth King, arrlvlng safely after a six weeks' voyage. Preparations
ame at once macle for tihe rest of tise trip. In thse meantinme Mns. Manning becomes acquainted
with Mrs. Masan, Aife of tise commandant of tise Citadel, and other pensons. Tise annual
znllitary hall is about to take place. At it, Mrs. Manning ineets Maud Maxwell and the two
becomre great friends. Miss Maxwell would like to try tise overland trip, but it is imnposýsible.
A few das afterwards, thse two coinpanlies llned tip in the Citadel square, anid tise bugles

iýn rtise long mardi. The long procession of -4eiglis and ien moved off. Tise tint
lught was spent i a lumrber camip. Many of tise foilowing nlghts wene spent ini roughly-mnade
camsps, and strange were tise experiences of tise pilgrnis in an almiost uninisabited region. Mrs.
Manning conceives a dislike for Captain Curnnmings xho is too) attentive andl decidedly in-
siiating. After but one skirinisi witis tise Ceey, thle trnaps arrive~ .uifelv at Qu hiaving
miade a record mancis. After a few days? rest thiev proceedt to Monmreal.

CIiAPTFR XIX

HE-LFINS DIARY CO\rTINUnFr.

"MNontreal, Feb. .. ,18.

"ANO T HER week of bard driving and

had night quarters for the men, atways
for the officers and women. StiUl, 1 was
so tired each night and there were 80
mai17 littie things ta attend ta, that my
diary has been neglected. Now, however,
ve are comfortably quartered at the foot
of thse mxottain; and, while Harold is
away attendmng to matters of the regiment,
I shall try ta make up for lost time.

III had a long talk with Sir George at
thse Commandant's on the night of the
baIl at Quebec, and was delighted at his
ready consent to have Ensmiline and her
husband go with us ta Penetang. When
he said that she might be my own special

servant, 1 offered ta pay the expense of
tbe journey for ber.

'-Ibat cannot be tbought of,' \vas bis,
neply. 'l always intended to secure ani-
other woman to take the place of the one
wbo died, and 1 assure you I ams more
than pleased that you have found one ta
suit'

"It was very kind of hlm. The next
morning 1 to1M the goo>d news; ta liateese.
In bis exuberance of spirits he tbrew% bis
bat up in the air.

"'By gar!' he exclaimed, 'such fonne
ta have ma femme. She nio spik mucb
Angleese, but teacb soon, she qulck-
tree or four week she spik everyting goot
as Bateese. She bonne scbolare an' tak
prize when leetie gal at seminare,'

"Andso, she came, and they made noorn
for ber in the sleigh with the other wonsen.
1 was afraid that the soldiers' wives wvould
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quarrel wvith the littie womnan, yet so far
there is no Înkling of war among them.

"Speaking of war, Montreal is the place
for the signs of it. I was surprised to see
so many troops in the city-more by far
than there were cither in Halifax or Q2ue-
bec-regulars and colonials combined.
They are a determined looking lot of men
and well drilled, too.

"Harold tells me that everything on the
frontier is stili quiet, and so far, the Arn-
erican General Wiilkinson lias flot ne-
newed his attack. Both aides are making
preparations for a final conflict; and it
will be figlit to the finish when the sum-
mer cornes.

" Our rest here is to be very short, for
we have a third of our land journey yet to
cover. It is also oven the rc>ughest part
of the road and will take the Iongest to,
accompliali. Many are the lakes and
rivers we have yet to cross, and ail must
be done before the ice breaks up. Hence,
althougli we arrived yesterday, we start
agamn to-rnorrow.

"To'-niglit, however, we are invited by
the officers of the Montreal regimnent to, a
toboggan slide at the mountain, with a
supper and dance afterwards. It will be
my flrst ride on one of these swift-running
sledges. They look dangerous as they
fiy so quickly down the his; but if safe
for others they sliould be safe for me, and
1 arn glad to have the opportunity to try
the sport before we make our final part-
ing from civilisation."

The next day. Diary continued.
"I mnust jot down the impressions of

last evening, while freshiin myrnmmd. The
meet was at a place called 'The Cedars,'
almost haMf way up the mountain; and
frora which there is an irregular dedline
down to the St. Lawrence. One of the
attractions was that the toboggans by the
long descent would be carried far out
over the surface of the river.

"Wbat a jolly lot of people they were!
Twenty or thirty officers in uniform, a
few civilians, and a bevy of Montreal's
prettiest girls, chaperoned by officers'
wives and matrons of the city.

"As an Englishwoman, I amn loyal to
my own land and people. Stili, whether
due to the atniosphere, to ligliter living,
or the freer life they lead, the young ladies

you meet here seem. to have more spiril
quicker movement and clearer complex
ions than the average English girls tha
I have known. But this is another di
gression, Mrs. Diary, and again I say
'peccavil'e

" We were lucky to have so good
niglit. The air was cold and still, an(
our position at the top of the slide gave -,
fine view of the lower city, with its myr
iads of Iights from the bouses and streets
Countless stars covered the sky, onli
slightly dulled in lustre by the pale hali
movon; while on the hilsides, far and near
cluxnps of evergreens stood out clearij
upon their background of snow.

"Introductions, buzz of voices, ga3
laugliter, occupied some minutes, as wg
collected on the little plateau at the heaý
of the side before making a start. Ai
were busy, too, getting their rigs ini orcier
Toboggans are funny-looking things-fi
bottomed, turned up in front like a Soutl
Sea Islander's war-canoe. But they an~
very comfortable when you have cushionm
to sit on and robes to put over you.

"lCaptain Thompson of the iNontreai
Rieles was our leader, and one would ai-
most think he was marshalling bis troops
as he issued his orders.

"Quickly lie had us going, and it waa
joily enougli, as soon as we got used te it.
Off our toboggans sped one after another
down the mountain, crackling and whist-
ling over the snow, giving each and ail a
vivid pleasure in the swift, exhilarating
ride. At first the grade was even and
smooth ini its descent-then undulating-
then on a level for another hundred feet,
finally down a littie abyss and away for
hundreds of yards over the icy surface of
thie river, between mighty slips on either
aides, frozen at their anchorage for the
winter.

" Here, carryalls for the riders and lon~g
sleiglis for the toboggans awaited us, te
take ail back again to repeat the sport.

"Harold and I sat together on one of
the sledges; and 1 must confess that when
we started to descend the bull at almost
lightning speed, 1 felt terribly frigiitenedj
and grasped hirn firmnly around the waist.
He only laughed while lie whispered:

'Don't be frightened, dean; you¶Uge
used to it in anothen minute,' and sol1 did.
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- \% had a niumber of rides and were
finishing our last one when an accident
happened. It wNas on the tobo)ggan in
front of ours. Just as the people Nvere
getting off 1 sawý al man fail.

,,'hy' , that isý Captain Cummings,' 1
exclaimecd, mY hearti making a tremend-
ous ieap).

"' Yes, it is,' returneri Harold, 'what
can hiave happened?' and he rusçhel (,ver
to give assistance.

"He was trying tu rise tu his feet, but
could ilot.

'It's that confouinded leg of mine,' I
heard him say. 'The ankie got twisted
under the runiner. I don't think its b)rok--
tri, though.. What dIo you aay about if,
Beaumont?'

"And the Doctor -,as on his knees ex-
anxining the joint, the Captain being
propped Up ont lus sled.

"' No bones brokeni,' wvas his comment.
'You must have had a terrible wvrench
though, the way tht joint flaps about.
le if very painful ?'

-'Excruciating,' returned Cumminge.
'The joint has been wveak ever since Vit-
toria. I got it twvistedl then.'

"'W'eil, wve'l take you back f0 quar-
ters and dress if. N'o dancing-hail for
you to-night, that is certain. Don't know
that it wiil be sait for you to trav-el wiîth
us to-morrow, even.'

"'lIn bofh of which 1 differ from you'
eaid the Captain, with a supreme effort
at self-control, notwithstanding the pain.
'Take me back tothe hotelanlddress the
joint. Then help me into the ball-room.,
I tan watch the others even if 1 cannot
walfz. As to going with the troop, why,
certainly l'Il go'; and for a moment he
cast a sharp giance in mny direction.

"I believe I actuailly shivered.
" HaIt an houx' la ter nearly ail our part>'

were at the French hostlery, partaking of
prairie duicken, oysfer patties and sin-
garee; and when we made our entry into
thte ball-room, there sat in state Captain
Cumminge. HIe had evidenti>' preceded
us. Of course he was tht lion, and the
ladies rivalled with each other to sit ouf
the di*Ierent dances wîfh him. Harold
told me I must do it too, so my furn came
with the rest.

'I don't knowv but Ilm a lucky dog,

after ail,' hie undertoned as hie squeezed
my hand.

"'It cannot tbe lucky to be lame,' 1 re-
plied, a> 1 sat dovwn beside him.

"'A soldier takes, his knocks as he gets
themn,' Nvas his comment, * but 1 had no
expectation of taking Lieutenant Smith's
place. sui)o.

"'Pe'rhiaps vou wont't need 1o. A
might's rest will dIo wvonders; mlayhap
the injurv is more imaginr than rial.'

k' know the effects too well to be de-
ceived. The injury is too devilish< f0 heal
in a Neek or fortnight either,' ïaid he,
drly.

"'Why go with uis at ail, then?'
"'RBecause l'mi wanited when I get

there. 1 wNonï't be inii bdyswy
except for the riding instead of walking;
and as yours is the most comifortabie
sleigh for'an invalid -- fear, dear Madam,
1 must crave your indulgence-Say, Mfan-
ning '-he exclaimied to Harold, who just
then joined us. 'l was telling your w1ife
that Sitih gives such a capital report
about your sieigh, thlat I feel like beg-
ginig the privilege of ocLcupy-ing a part of
it for the next two or three days at least.'

"Harold wvinced and tlushed as weil.
Was hie, tou, getting suspiclous?

-1 'Ihinik that might be arranged sat-
isfactorily, decarie,' hie said to me in a
somew-hat constrainied toile.

"'That depends upon the Captain's
meaning,' 1 replied. 'If \%ould be too
much for me fo giNe Up your scat whent
it is your film fu ride. But for the rest
of thet ime if is different.'

"'Thank you,' responded Cumingsi,«.
'That is exactly what I mean.'

"So in order fo secure hait a loat he
asked for al whole uie, and go-t it with-
out demur. IIow could 1 help it"

CHIAIPTh'R XX

D REARY enough were the next few
days for the adventurous troop, as

they wiended their way westward. The
sky was heavilvý clouded, while a gusty
,wind blew, the pellet 'v snow,% into the faces
of the men and wuomen, as tht>' walked or
drov-e over their de>tined rufe. Drifts.
filied the sleigh tracks and the packing of
the road by those who toolk the lead was a
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weary business. Progress was slower than
ever, accommodlation along the lîne absent,
and general camping again becamne a fea-
ture of the journey.

" What place have we here ?" Sir George
asked of bis new driver on the evening of
the fifth day from Mlontreal, as tbiey cailed
a hait in the vicinity of two or three little
cabins.

"They cati it Sparksville," was the reply.
"Mfter a fellow named Sparks. He lives
in the village of Hull across the river.
They say lie boughit it from the Govern-
ment for a song and lias madle bis mioney
out of sales already,."

" So these shantymen are the owners ?

said the Colonel.
"No sirree, the lumbermen froi -Mon-

treal bouglit from Sparks; these men only
cut the lumber."

"And splendid stuif tbey've got, if these
pinies are samples.Y

"You bet your last pounid," returned
the man with the easy nonchalance of a
westernier. ".Montrealers wouldn't put
their money into it if there wasn't a goýod
chfance of gettiug it out again. Wliat's
more, they say this is a splendid site for the
building of a bîg clty."

"Are these shanties the only buildin~gs
on this sie of the river,?" Sir George asked.

"Yes, 'cepting a littie sawmill clown in
the hollow and a cabin beside it."

"Wéil, we'll camp liere for to-night.
They couldn't accommodate us in yonder
village if we did cross.">

And so, the order was issued.
Ifis men were by this time accustomed

to the oft-repeated duty. Putting up tents,
cutting down trees, trimmning poles, build-
ing temporary huts, flooring themn witli
boughs of cedar, arranging timber and
evergreens to protect the inmates from
prevailing winds, anid gatliering dry wood
for necessaryfires, were' matters of detail,
which they accomplished with alacrity.
It was marvellous how ncat and cosy a
camp the two companies, asaisted by the
trained drivers, could bild in an liour or
two of twllglit.

fore seen her require s0 mucli assistai,
to alight.

" Just stiff and cold after the long driv<
was lier answer, as witli a sudden eff<
she straîghtened herself.

"Madame tired long tam, no let 'E
spak," said Emmifline, who on Bateesý
example was learning to speak "Anglet
quÎék." She was already attached to h
new miîstress.

" It is lucky to find houses here, sudi
tliey are," said Harold as he folded h
fur coat more élosely around ber, while
noticed that her teetli were cliattering.

" We'l txy this shanty," said tbe Doct(
approaching one. A large dog junI?
out as the door opened, barking vocif(
ously, and followed a moment later by
half-bréed Indian. "Bonjour, Monsiet
comment vous portez-vous ?1"

"Très bien, merci," replied the India
with impassive face.

"We have a sick woman witli us," sa
Harold, " and wa nt to put ber in your cab
for the riight."

"No corne ma sbanty, " replied the ma
fixing himself squarely across the doorwa

_Me trapper-live 'lone. "
"Entre nous, mon ami, voilà une femn

très malade," returned the Doctor in
more conciliatory tone, "et je vous doi
nerai cinq francs."

"Argent comptant porte medecine. ou,
oui, Monsieur. Entrez," returned tl
trapper slipping to one side and alIowir
him to enter.

A fire was burning on a rude liearthi
one end of the fioorless shack, and tl
ground was packed bard everywliere bi
around the sloppy door-way. A woode
settle covered witli skins stood at one sidi
while a couple of rougli benches togethc
wlth a kettie or two completed the outfi

By the time the Doctor had made
cursory survey, Harold and Helen fo>
lowed by Emimiline liad joined him.

"Willyvou let me have the whoe shn
for to-niglit if I pay you for it?" Haroi

eyes of the
over the wi
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',Well, you ',hall have it."
"Pay me now%.>"
"Noi," replied Harold. "I %vili give

five now-tlie balance ini the mnorning, if
you tell us al] we need ici know,-

The lialf-breed shrugged his shoulders
but accepted tlie money and, after an-
swering several questions, took his leave.
Helen -:at down on tlie bench by the fire,
but her teeth still chattered, while lier
blue lips and contracted features- indicat-
ed the severityv of the chili.

"My dear, what can possibly lie the
matter?"' Harold asked in much alarm.

"it is an attack of ague,"' siid the Doc-
tor in an aside. "Mon Dieu! it is too
bad!"

-Cari nothing lie dlone-?" lie asked
again.

"Yes, and we'il do it at once. Bark
and brandy are our sheet-ancliors."

So he prepared a dose of the powder,
which she washed down with half a
glass of brandy and water.

"Fortunateiy tlie hut is new anid proli-
ably- free fromY verniin," said the Doctor.

"Ilt inight lie better for ail the womnen
to sleep here," said Harold. "Tlhere -wiil
be rooxu enougli and with the ire thiey
can coo)k wvhat is needed. WVhat say youl,
Helen?

"Divide the lut and stay.- with me.
Then it will do," she replied. "We
mnust have a mnan li the house, even
thougli it ia a shanty."

The niedicine and brandy were taking
effect. The chilis soon stopped, and
Helen feit warm again.

Later ini the evening a cord was stretch-
ed acrosa the long narrow rooxu, and quilts
thrown over it to form a partition. <Har-
old and his wife took possin of the
end near the fire, while the three women
ixnprovised a bed for thernselves in the
other.

"«I hope we are not going to have a
aick lady on our hands," said Sir George
to the Doctor after the latter had miade
has final visit.

"I1 hope soi too," was the reply. " Agite
is difficlt to control when once estali-
Iished, but taken at the start it can often
be broken. Fortunately this is lier first
sntack, and the signs are hopeful. She
wifl be ail right to-xnorroN,"

"zPerliaps we haid better leave lier for
a dayv or twt o rest and recuperate. 1
will spcak- to Mfanning about it. WVhat
saV y'ou?

"Wh~ iiot let to-mnorrow's . report de-
cidie ?" said the D>octoir. "I1 could tell
better after seeing lier aigain."

Tlo this the, Colonel assented.
The spot chosen for that niight's camp

was welprotected, the temperature mnild
for February, and ail slept soundly. The
bugle sounidedl at break of dlay* and the
whole camp was a.stir. It wýas unusual
for the officers to ri>e as earlv as the men,
but tlie keynote of Helen's, iilness rousedl
tleie, and the tlrst question put by each
was concerning the condition of the
patient.

Captain Cummings liobbling about
witli a crutcli insisted in swinging along
with the Doctor to make inquiry.

'lhe repo)rt was favourable. Heclen liad
slept fairl ' . Tlie other women were up
and a good tire was burning.

"How,ý is Miadam now?" the Doctor
asked (if Harold.

"Her head is still aching. You liad
better sec hier."

So lie led the wayv behind the screen.
"What about resuming the Journey?

lie asked, after looking closelv into lier
face.

"-B -v army- rule ail miust travel-1 have
wiil enougli to abide bv it," she answvered,
wearily.

"There is no rule for you, unless you
are wvell able to followv it," he returned
with a smile,

"Hwcould 1 possibly stay behind ?

she asked, "and have ail go on without
me.'

"You miglit rest for a tixue at Hull,
across the river."

"That wvon't do," she exclairned, the
tears starting. "I arn better now and
can stand it very well. The worýt is
that my ears buzz and xny head aches;
but when out in the air again this will
pass away."

"Don 't be alarrned about the ears,"
said the Doctor, clieerily; "that cornes
froxu the medicine 1 gave to stop the

Turning to Harold he had a lirief con-
ference wtith hixu.
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" I have a plan that might answer,"' he
suggested.

'Sir George will do anything that is
necessary,"1 returned Harold.

"Well it la this. The newest sled will
hold four people comfortably. We can
retain it hereuntil noon Aîth the best
team of horses. Let M-Nadam lie where
she is until then. You and I and the driver
will remain behind, and starting early in
the aiternoon overtake the troops by
night."

"WÎiIl our separation front the men be
safe?" Hfarold asked.

"Perfectly, -Monsieur," was the reply.
"W'e might meet a few Indians, but they
are ail our allies."

"How% dIo you like the plan.-"' Harold
asked of his wife.

'Vey ell, if you are sure we can over-
take the men by night," was her answer,
as she closed ber eyes again.

"Madam, it shail be done," said the
Doctor, as he went out to complete ar-
rangements.

1I hope you have a gyood report," said
Cumimings, who was stili waiting. Harold
told him and then sought the Colonel.

"The idea la an excellent one," said
the latter. "Sonne of our baggage sleighs
will be delayed an hour or so, also, for
V've given nrders to purch.ase an extra
supply of feed for the horses at Hull.
This wvill be our last chance until wve can
raise it for ourselves at Penetang. 0f
course, during the summer the order is
to obtain supplies hy the boats on the
lakes-ali right if the war ia over, or if
we whip the Yankees-but the other way
if they beat us."

Somne of the officers seemned nonplussed.
Soldier-like, not bearing responsibility,
they had neyer given the inatter a thought;
and the suggestion opened up a new difi-
culty.

"DIon't take the thing ton seriously,
my mnen," Sir George finally exdlairned
wvith a laugh. "Lt wiIl corne out all right,
but 1 want to take a look at the river
f rom yonder crest for a minute or two,
while wc have time." As they neared
it the vision wvidened.

"Well!"' he exdlaimed again, as he
cast bis cye upon the hamiet on the other
aide of the Ottawa. "This is the first

time I ever marched by a town and camp
outside."y

"Wby flot change the naine Spari
ville to ]3ytown and give that as va
reason," suggested Smith.

"'Not so, bad," replied the Colon
briskly. "A fine town could be bu
here, with strong fortifications and ti
dashing river at our feet-providing t
other sîde were in the hands of an encnmj

"Whicb can neyer be,"1 put in the Dc
tor, "unleas the French cut loose frv
the British with the Ottawa to divi
tlieml

"In that case we'd build a citadel rig
here," said Captain Payne, "and chan
Smith's Bytown to "Out-away," as a
command to the enemy."

"Which means," said Sir George, w1
was amused at the play upon m'orc
"1that we'd take the Huil of Ottawa

"Sacre!" cried the Doctor with a flus
"That couid neyer be. The iowcr pro
incc îs stronger than the upper one ai
could beat it aniy day."

"Hoity, toity, mani!" exclaimed ti
Colonel, eievating bis eyebrows and snmj
ing good-humouredly at the irate Angli
Frenchman. 'II should flot think yc
would care exceedingly wbich wvay
wcnt."

A general laugh followed, and the ne:
moment the bugle sounded.

CHAPTERXI

MEFIlEN''S DIARY

"Rock Lake, Madawaska River,
MNarch ..-.... , j8z,

"O'NE hundred miles yct to face av(
-'this wcary way! Oh, why did

corne? Harold is well and strong an
could have donc without me; while I ai
a drag to him and the whole troop bE
sides. It is two wecks since ive li
Sparksvillc, or Bytown, as Lieutcnaii
Snmith calls it; and I have had that mis
erable ague, in spite of the Doctor's mnei
cine, cvery two days since wc started
Sometimes I have a funny kind of de

htizzes and whirls, and when I walk
feel as if travelling with tremendous speei
and kecp looking over my shouider ti
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sce if somre hideous object is not chasing
me. The sensation is horrible, and the
only relief is stillness. Even the mnotion
of the sleigh affects me, no matter how
quietly 1 Sit. During those long drives
along the M1adawaska river the feeling
was sometimies terrifying. I >tood it
while 1 could. At last Harold spoke to
Sir George, and he promised if 1 could
endure it till we arri\ed at Rock Lakec,
to have a shanty built for me, in which
I could rest until able to finish the jour-
niev. The reasoni lhe chose RockL Lake
wvas because we would there have the
smoo(xth surface of the ice for the heavier

miarching through the forest.
- It was very good of Sir George. He

,sent men) on ahlead to build the shantyv,
and nowv here we are; and a cozy cabin
they- have made of it, although îsolated
at least a hundred miles away from any
other white man's dwelling. But 1 must
jot down how it is built. To mny surprise
tliev put in a little wvindow, and a hecavy
board dloor they wvere taking out for the
new fort. The roolf is of split logs laid
flat and covered with pine branches; and
as it won't thaw for a mronth there is no
danger of the snow nielting and ruxrning
through. The chimney is built of slabs
of green timber, put across one corner,
leaving a hole in the roof; and the sides
and back of the fireplace of sheet iron
intended for the smithy. Lt may be
crude, but we women folk- -astoni Shinilg
how clanniali the life is making us-find

oit very comfortable. considering the long
niglits we have so often spent in the woods

With a shelter flot quarter so good.
"'The journey from Bytow-n has been

verv wveird to me, owing to my ague. Stili
1 can remember the facts I think. After
HIarold, the Doctor and I started that first
afternoon, we drove until nearly dark along
the old jesuit trail before we overtook the
men. They were putting up the camp for
the night, and had taken special care to
provide for my comfort, so that next morn-
ing, notwithstanding another chili, 1 was
ready to continue tlie journey. After that,
for three whole days we were guided byý
Iroquois Indians, cutting our way through
the woods to Calabogie Lake. TÉhese red
men of the forest are not -iery picturesque.
We saw nothing of their feathers and wam-

pur" and %Var paint. Perhaps that is be-
cause weC are soý far from, the frontier,
where aIl the batties are supposed to be
fought. Their dress reserrbles that of the
habitants, and they are proving themn-
selves both friend(ly and trustworthy-.
Nearly every day they brîng in freshl veni-
son or bear meat for sale, and] to-day we
were astonishied b%, a present from them
of a huge moose.

"Strange, hiowever, we rarely sce the
suw.Perhapsý it is because they- know

that our men are a bodyv of warriors going
through the counitry, who would take littie
notic of wornen.

-Howv our soldiers rejoi(ed on being
ordered to march on the ice of the Mada-
wavska! rhe river in some places i,%vwide,
winding in and out through a rugged and
open counitry, but the ice is thick anid the
,surface smo oth and xithout (Iriftsý, save
occasionally necar a sudden benid. so,
except whe're the rapids interfered wve hiad
steady marching and driving for days, over
a road oif our own make and riot al ong the
jesuit trail. The grecat drawbacks are the
dlepths of snowv to be shovelled awav or
tramped down, and the weriom ind-
ings of the river.

-Haroldi tells mie that a hunidred mnilesý
as the crow ilies on the Madawaska wýould
be two( hundred byv the wvinding> of the
Stream,

',But niy ague is coming back. I musýt
stop mv\ scriibbling and wvill start it again

to-moroW. t is so loriely- out here in the
wvoods, that writinig is like talking to an old
friend. Oh, those wvretchied lîttle imipsi.
There they are again! Y'ou infernal bug-
a-boos' Yýou think, you frighten me dIo
you? O h, 1 wish Harold was here, but lie
can*t be until night! Howý% myv head aches
and swims tool Stili 1 hate to give in.
There, Emmiline in the other end is sing-
ing. So I will put down what she says, if 1
can, in spite of the little fiends, who have
been chasing- me ever since 1 left the
Ottawa.

"Rock-a-lyo babee, up de tree
Lilce vas de early morio,

And ve vill mak dle feu (le joie
And roast de Ingin corn.

"Rock-a-bo babee, airly an' lat
Ven sweet de birdies sing,

Petite garçon laugh an' ee grow fat
An' Make de woo)ds to rinig.
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"Rock-a-bu babee, Pater is coin
Froin drivin' ever so far

Over de rivare, so g lad hc's home
To %%i fe aniid c hild, by ga r.

"What a mnercuri aI nature! She feels
,weil and cani sing a child song notwith-
standing ail her sorrow%,"

Diary continued next day.
"My ague was flot SQ bad yesterday,

though 1 did see the littie devils, and was
disconsolate and bMue ail day-the bottomn
for a while being knocked out of every-
thing. But the long rest helped me, and
now that 1 feel better and have turne, Mrs.
Diary, I will have a good long chat with
you. The men finished ixing the shanty
this morning. The two women have a big
kettle of wate oln usd n r o

there isenough to keep thern uy vr
day for a week. Ernmiline--and, by-the-
way, she sang that ditty very sweetly
yestreen-is cooking over the fire at the
other end of the room. She's as happy
as a queen and is singing again, This
turne it's a habitant love song. How good-
natured and volatile these Frenchi Cana-
dians are! The loss of her two babies
seemns to be entirely forgotten in the joy of
travelling out west with lier husband.
Outside, we can hear the axes of ]3ateese
and another driver chopping firewood for
ouir camp. Harold, as well as Bond and
liardman, are ail away with the Colonel
and his men cutting a roadway in and out
among the granite boulders through the
woods. They will be back to-riight to
remain with their wives until the rnorning.
It seerns an awfully fuxmy arrangement-
four married men with their wives, to sleep
together ini a single slianty. What a ter-
rible thing it would be if any of themn got
mixed?

" Strange we neyer think of these things
until tliey corne upon us! And then we
take thern as a matter of course-simply
I suppose because we have to. If I had
known what lay before me, on leaving
England, I amn just as sure as-Still-
I would have done a great deal for Harold
-heaven knows I would-and n)erhan.

"Still these muen are not a bit rude t
mae, and our long shanty is se, arrange,
that our end is-cut off from the resi
thougli what is said in ordinary talk ca:
be heard ail over the room. Then abotj
Our bed, I was going to, teil how we mnak
it, but I won't, even to you, Mrs. D)iary

"Stil keep somethin' to yoursel'
You'd scarcely teil to ony?'

"But I must say something more abou
our drive. For three or four daya afte
leaving Bytown, Captain Cunmings waw
with me the hall of eacli day whie Har
old was rnarching-and 1 must say hi
seerned a different man-just as gentie,
mnanly as lie could be, and so kind anc
thoughtful-tliat I fel t ashamed of havsnî
ever entertained suspicions. Then he waw
considerate, for on recovering the use el
bis anide earlier thai lie expected, h,
suggested a return to the old rôle. 1
must say I was both glad and sorry te
get some one else now and then in hi
place.

"Tliree days ago, too, one of my off
days, in which I had no fever, lie again
drove with me the whole afternoon; and,
as had occurred more than once before,
I became interested in our talk. HIe lias
read and traveiled so niuch that bis talk
is instructive; and before you know it
you are thrown off your guard. Yeu
vow te yourself that it shail neyer occur
again, and yet it does occur, even before
you know it. That afternoon we corn-
menced alrnost at once to talk about
Penetang.

"'Yes,' lie said, 'I have taken the
trouble te learn a good deal about it. It
is short for Penetanguishene, the naine
given te it by the Ojibway Indians, and
is said to be very picturesque.'

"'Mas the narne a meaning?' 1 asked.
"'Ves, it signifies the roiling sands,

or the shining shores, made by the gods
of the fairies for lovers to bask upon.'

"'And do the Ojibways still live there?'
T ..-
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-'And so we are going there to build
a fort,' was my resýponse.

"'Don't you think we are an admir-
able body for the purpose?ý' hie asked.
'A valiant knight of the cross with full
Compliment of officers and mien to estab-
liali the quarters and put up the build-
ing; and a lady of quality bo preside at
our functions and be queen of our reatlm.'

'But what wvill you do wvith hier iin
the meantime?' 1 asked merrilyv. Put
lier on the rolling sands and shining Short,
until the fort is built.'

,,'That's just it,' hie returned. 'Turn
lier into a sea nyrnph, and give lier a
tent to adorn until the building is frniished.'

"'You are very kind. But how came
it, Captain Cwrnmings, as chief oficer
to be stationed, that you did not get mar-
ried and bring yourouwn wife to be queen
and preside at Your funciions?ý'

I' had very goodi reasons,' hie hlurted
out, 'First, thte lady to whom 1 was en-
gatged flatly declined to corne wesît when

1 hinted the matter to lier. She was, not
so brave as you are. Second, she was a
hothouse plant, and oudhave been out
»Of place in aL garriso0n settiemnent. Third,
1 did not love her enough to bother with
lier company, even if she had been wîll-
ing.'

"4And did she break the enigagemient?'
-lI suppûse so, and 1 arn happy to

say Y ni a free lance again, ready to
gather the luscious fruit whejiever oppor-
tunity oCCUrsý.I

You don't believe then ini the old
adage: Once in love aiwa y in love?',

-Lieutenant Manning dots,' he re-
plied.

<And so dots his wife,' wvas my answver.
"Oh, of course, but 1 believe in friend-

ship more than love; and you must
count me yoUr staunchest friend when
wve establis"h ourselves on the shining
shores of Penetang.'

"I thanked him, of course, and ugaini
I say, what tIsýe could I do?"

TO BE CONTINUED

The May FIy
BY I)NGLIS MORSE

W ITII wing so fairy like and true,
Right mierrily you move to-day:

The sunbeams on your bodies play
With pale and opalescent hue.

litre flitting by Ibis rivulet,
Vour life in span is but a day-

Spent where the trout is wont to play

Until the summer sun is set.

Your courtship and maternitîy
Are spent *here dangers lurk unseen-
Between the Scylla of day's golden sheen

And gray Charybdis of the sky.



The Man Who Was Somneone Else
A Detective Story

By ANDREW COLTISHI SMITHI

VERYONE in Ontario, 1
presume, bas heard of the
famous Watkins case of the
surnmer of 1898. So many
eyes had. fot been turned

upon the blushing littie city of Woodstock
since the well-known Birchali trial some
eight years before. But, in spite of ail
the interviews and rumours and facts and
stories brought to light by the industrious
little band of new.spaper reporters, 1 be-
lieve that no account of the inside history
of that remarkable aff air has hitherto been
published. And yet, it présents by far
the most interesting aspect of the case.

In znany respects the affair is, 1 believe,
unique in the annals of Canadian crime;
and certainly no single case in this country
bas produced such enormous difficulties
for the detectives, or presented so many
points of extraordinary interest to, the
general public. And ail this owing to the
skill, amounting almost to genius, in one
man who was enabled to interweave about
his crime a network of facts so misleading
that, but for one happy chance and the
admirable skfi of the detective who recog-
nised the opportunity and acted upon it,
no suspicion would have arisen that a
crime had ever taken place.

J. Summerton Mills was the man who
did it, and it made bis reputation in one
day. Before this time, he had been em-
ployed cbiefly as a police detective in To-
ronto, in unimportant affairs where his
ability had difficulty in asserting itself;
but, eitber because the other men were
elscwhere engaged, or possibly because
Woodstock was his birthplace, and he
would be aided by certain local knowledge,
the entire investigation of the W\ýatkins'
affair was placed in bis hands; and it is
safe to say that had it been in those of any
other, the startling denouement that one
înorning stared the country in tbe face
from the front page of the newspapers,
would neyer have taken place.

Mills and 1 were cousins. We had

played together as children, and had
studied together at school, and so, it was
with great satisfaction and delight that 1
noted the attention that this, the first of
bis great successes, aroused.

At that time I was a reporter on The
Mercury, and tbe Woodstock correspond-
ent of one of the big Toronto dallies, and it
wasn't my fault if the public did flot know
who was conductîng the investigation, or
if they did not learn that every new and
important fact that appeared was brought
to light entirely through the eniergv and
sagacity of J. S7ummerton Mills.

The whole aiffair centered about the
incident recorded in the foilowing report,
wbich I sent te, my paper on the morning
Of May 2nd, i89)8, and which appeared in
the issue of the foilowîng morning, under
the lieading, IlTook His Own Life":-

IlThe body of William Watkins, a promn-
mnent citizen of Woodstock, was founid in
a swamp on the Norwich road about a
mile from this city at an early hour this
rnorning. A bottie labelled 'Hydrocyanic
Acid,' and a cup containing a littie of the.
poison were found lying beside the body.
Deceased left borne in a buggy about half-
past eleven last nighit, teling hMs house-
keeper that he had business in Burgess-
ville, and would not be back till mnorrng.
The horse and buggy were found half a
mile up the road, whither the animal ha.d
strayed during the nîght. Mr. Watkimi
had lately been speculating heavily in
wheat, and it is rumoured that le had
sustained severe losses, and this may have
furnished a motive for the suicide. Hie
was forty-eight years of age, and had lived
in Woodstock for a nuniber of years, being
engaged until latterly in the coal and wood
business. A year or so ago, lie inherited
an independent fortune and retired. So
far as a be ascertained he leaves no lin-
mediate relatives."

1 wired furtiier particulars during the
day. As may be inxagined, the évent
created some attention lin Woodstock,
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owing to the prominence of MIr. Watkins
ini the city, but it was onlv in the tiglit of
the >takrtting subsequent évents that the
affatir becameni( particularlv sensational.

The spot mentftined was a littie way out
of t le ( ity, wb ere the Norwich road makes

a hort turn toý the teft to pass througb a
smnall swm.Cedars and underbrusb
dlosely border the roicd, quite sbutting out
the view. It was here that the bodyv was
found Iving under a smatl tree, not twenty.
fret froni the roadway. But so dense Was
the shrubbery at this point that, but for
one friendly littie pencil of tigbt that
pierced the foliage and glittered on the
,watcb-charm, the body m ight have tain
undiscovered for (lavs. When 1 visited
the spot, in duty bound, late on the mnorni-
ingl of the second of May, the branches~
wvere pushed back, the weeds trampt)ed,
and the ground and roadway deep cut
witb foot-prints and wheel tracks. The
pla(c e as a perfect quagmire from the
recent rains and, seeing nothing of in-
terest, 1 soon returned to the city.

That sanie afternoon I met Mliiis walk-
ing up Wetlington street from the station,
grip) in band. " I bave corne down to bang
somebody for this suicide of v-ours," be
explained gaily.

This was ni fl trst intimation that any-
thing wads Vronig, and 1 dare say my eyes
opened wide iin amazemnent.

-Surely there was nothinig su.spIiciouis
in the circunistances " I exctaimied.

-Not in themnselves, 1 admiit," lie replied],
'-but we bave just received wcord that
several checks for ver>' large amounts,
bearing the signature of williami Watkins,
w-ere cashedi this morning ini Toronto. It
mai- bcernothing, of course, but it merits
inve-stigation."h

-Wmi; is that statement for publica-
tion?",

"No, flot yett l'Il let yoUî know if any-
thing turns III. Ini the meanwbule, I wish
to work quietly. It is a poor hunter who
begins by alarming the game, you know.
Besides, we must not forget that this is
merel>' surrnuse, and the affair may, li
capable of a simple and innocent explana-
tion. So please say nothing of the matter
at présent, and in return I promise that
you wNiIt be the first to print the news if
there be any."

The inquest brought out nothing sensa-
tional. After the house-keeper of the de-
ceased and several others had identified
the body, a farmer deposed to finding it as
he was drîving into town early Wednesday
morning. The bottle of poison lay on the
left side of the body, about a font distant
from it. The cork was tying on the
ground. The cup was, on the other side

atbough it had been dropped front bis
righit hand.

Mir. jamiecson, hiusband of the bouse-
keeper, and generat servant of theïdeceased,
was next called. H1e identified the cup as
one of a set in use at the bouse. 11e also,
proved that the poison hiad been procured
from a druggist in the east end of the city
with whom the deceased hiad been in the
habit of aecaling, Witness hiad bougbit it
himsetf, bearing a written order from bis
miaster. This had been about a week
before. Deceased hiat flot ie him any
explanation of the use to which hie intended
putting so) powýerful a zin Witness
had flot observed any hag in bis
master's appearance or bebiaviour. De-
ceased had flot compt)ained of bigunwell
at ail, and had flot been under miedical
'treatment. lie was a temperate man.
H1e lived very1 quietty. Rarety went out,
and seldomt had visitors.Sofrawtns
kniew\, nio one hiad been at the house'Tues-
day except Mr. Johnston, the broker.
WVitness had gone out with bis wife about
eighit o'clock to) visit a friend. Tbey
reached home at twn~ ieminutes past
ten. They had just eniteredl the bouse
whien the deceased drove around frein the
stable to the front of the bouse. WVitness
and bis wife both went to the door- De-
ceaseti said that hie was leaving for Bur-
gessville and rnigbit not be back unti to-
morrowv noon. Gave witnessý speciaL in-
jurictions to post two letters that were on
the hall table, and to tetli Mr. Býateman
(a local cattie dealer) that lie w\outd be in
to see hima during the afternoon. Did not
notice to whom tbe tetters were addressed.
Deceased bad neyer before to bis knowl-
edge made any attempt upon bis life.

The keeper of the toit gate just out of
town on the Norwich road testified to hav-
in,- seen the deceased pass through the
gate at about quarter to, eleven on Tuesday
niglit. H1e was atone at the time and had
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made some remarks about the fog, and
said that he had te go througb to Burgess-
ville. Only one rig had gone through
afterwards'until the early morning. 1 , it
wvas a young man named Stebbins who had
driven in the same direction as the deceas-
ed, a littie after midnight. Would be
quite possible for anyone te pass without
being noticed if they were walking.

The young farmer just mentioned, ad-
mitted passing south along the Norwich
road about midnight. Had seeni a horse
and buggy standing near a farm gate just
beyond the sw,%amp. Had supposed it be-
longed to someone in the nearby farm-
house. Having viewed. the buggy of the
deceased, said the two were undoubtedly
the samne. This completed the evidence
and the jury almost immediately returned
a verdict of suicide.

Mills was flot present at the inquest, nor
was anything said there about the checks.
This appeared to me very strange. When
the Crown were in possession of evidence
of sufficient importance te bring a detec-
tive down from Toronto, wby was it sup-
pressed ? And why did Mills ignore so
important an event as the inquest? Wa§
it reasonable to suppose that lie could there
learn nothing that would help him in un-
covering the events of Tuesday night? Or
would he have some other weightier evi-
dence that hie had flot confided to me, and
that was sufficient in itself to establisb the
proof of murder?'

1 searched for him that afternoen ini
vain. Hie was staying at a small hotel in
the east end of the city, but had gone out
at noon and had not returned 'at eight
o'clock in the evening. However, 1 found
hlm two heurs later, sitting in bis littie
upstairs bedroom. ie was iniacharacter-
istic attitude, bis feet on the bed, and bis
chair tilted back against the wall. In his
hands was the evening paper; about him
floated the savoury incense of a fragrant
weed.

" You were not at the inquest to-day?" 1
observed.

"Why should I havre been?" lie re-

tgDo you concur with the verdict of the
jury ?"

" Certainly not."
"You believe Watkins was maurdler-ed ?'

I asked incredulously.
"I do," replîed my friend, bringing bis

feet to the floor and assuming a judicial
attitude. "Consîder the matter yourself,
How many theories7 do you think could
explain this man's sudden death ?"

"I can conceive of but three. Either
he met with an accident, or he committed
suicide, or he was maurdered."

"Exactly. Let us take them in turn.
You will admit, of course, that the first is
out of the question, for it is obvio-usly im-
possible for a man to walc into a swamp
at midnight and take a drink of poison by
accident ?"

"Undoubtedly," I replied. "But the
second ?"

"Can you imagine anyone wbo medi-
tates suicide going to the trouble of hitch-
ing up a herse on a disagreeable night and
driving two or three miles from home to
commit the deed, when he could have
accompllsbed the same resuit with a great
deal less trouble in bis own bedroom ?"

"H'm-He may have been influenced
by reasons of which we are unaware. He
may have been suffering from a fit of temn-
porary insanity, for instance."

Mils smiled.
"Possibly," be said. "I amn willing t>

admit that he mtigkt bave had some reaseui
for sostrange aproceeding. But 1have
another point that I wisb te cail your
attention to. Did you view the body ?"

"In the undertaker's rooms, yes."
" Did you notice the shoes? "
"I1 paid ne particular attention to them.'
"Nor did the dectors, nor the police, nor

the jury, nor any person that bad auiy-
thing to dowith the case. And yet,eon
themn is unmistakable evidence that this
mian did net take bis own life.Y

ou are a
*mud a
es suere
the sDn
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" It is indeed,1" I replied, marvelling
much how mny friend had in twa minutes
changed1 the whole aspect of the case..

"And yet-and yetÇ' cantinued MIS,
pacing up and down the roomn in increas-
ing agitation. "Hlow thus can we recon-
cile sucli confficting facts? From the
tol-gate keeper's evidence, Watkins passed
througli the gate about eleven forty-five.
The young farmer saw the horse and buggy
nearly hall a mile past the swamrp at mid-
niglit. Now in order for the hiorse ta have
strayed that far, Watkins must have met
lits death shortly after hie was last seen at
the toll-gate. How did lits assailant hap-
peu tameethlim just at that time? Didhle
know of this journey ta Burgessville ? Or
did Watkins go ta meet a friend ? Was
lie induced to swallow the poison by being
offered a drink? If lie hiad an appoint-
ment just past the toll-gate why did he say
lie had business in Burgessville?" Wliat
was this business? Who was this friend ?
Whilh way did lie go after committing
the murder? What was lits motive? It
couldn't have been rabbery, for as far as
we cati make out, Watkins had no money
on lits persan at thie time, nor was lie in the
habit of carrying large sums of mnoney
about with him.

"I should like very mucli ta knowv wliat
this business matter was that was import-
ant enougli ta make a man drive ten miles
on sucli a disagreeable niglit when lie coitld
have got a train the first thing in the morni-
ing. Well, wéll, we shall see, 1 suppose!
Youi, wlio are a great whist player, knaw
that when yau are puzzled liow t£oproceed,
you play a ittie trump. That is the way
witlime. When Iam indifficultv, Ilook
into a man's past history. That'is a hast
resaurce, and frequently a Most fruitful
one. It is our only source at presenit."

The next morning at MNills request I
took the trai for Burgessville. I inter-
viewed about half the population, and
succeeded in creating a very considerable
sensation lu the village, but 1 was forc<ed
ta retumn an the afternoon train wvitliout
the vestige of a due. Wýatkins was appar-
ently quiet unknown in the place.

1 met Nfills on the street saon after 1
returned ta, town, and reported my ill
successL He appeared worried and Ùl at
eas, and 1Idoubted if lis searcli had been

mucli more profitable. 1flowever, lie said
littie about it until he repaired ta his bed-
roam. He lit a cigar and, puffing quickly
at it, threw himself into a chair beside the
wash-stand on wliici lie tapped rapidly
wîth lis fingers. Presently, throwing
down lits cigar in disgust, he plunged into
a detailed account of lis adventures.

"I cati dIo nothing, it seems," lie ex-
claimed. *'As far as I cani make out,
Watkins never liad a past. lis was one
of the most comrnon, every-day lives that
consist of eating tliree square meals a day
and going ta lied again. Mrs. and Mr.
Jamieson, wlio have been wvitl him only
since lie retired from business, know af
nothing in lis lufe tliat cani throw a ray af
liglit upon aur case-no particular friend-
slips, no enniities, not so mudli as a love
affair. Hie liad a couple af cousins, 1 be-
lieve, sons af a dead aunt, but lie neyer liad
anything ta do with them. I understand
there was a family quarrel over the aunt's
marriage, and that %vas wlv lis uncle's
money camne ta Watkins, whule the two
cousins were cut off witliout a cent. Onie
af themn lives in Brantford, and is more or
less, of a blackguard fram what 1 can
inake out. He camne ta Woodstock yester-
day ta see if any m oney %vas lef t from the
wreck, being as lie imaginied the next af
Lin. 1 saw hlmi this afternoan-an iran-
gray, steely--eyedi, old sinner. lie could
tells us something, 1 arn sure, if lie would.
Hie insisted that lie knw othing wliat-
ever of lis brotlier's affairs. I think lis
reticence a trille susp)icious."

-Could lie have lad a hand in the
affair?"'

"Il have nuc reason ta believe so. He
had a brother in Detroit, a wvell-to-do
merchant, 1 think that is lie nowv," lie
continued, as a knock was leard at tlie
door. -I heard that lie wauld be in town
ta-niglit, and leit word for hlm ta camne
here immiediatehy,."

There entered a stout, well-dressed,
prosperous-tooking gentleman, unmistak-
ably fram the clty. ie seemed tabring an
ech of the hoof-clattered pavements, and
the dlanging rush af trolley cars wlth him.

After lie lad shaken hands with bath af
us, Mr. Willllamson--so lie intraduced
himself-proceeded ta business.

" A note was lianded ta me at the Oxford
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requesting me to cail at your roms with-
out delay. 1 understand you have a comn-
munication to mnake in regard to the death
of my uncle."1

"Not exact ly tha t,"I replied Mills."There
is soute very important information with
which, I think, you can supply me."

"About what?"
"In the first place, Mr. Williamson, I

think it is only right that you should know
that we are of the opinion that your
cousin's death was flot due to, accident."

"W%ýhat-you can't-you don't surely
imagine-"

11Just so. We think thatyour cousin-
that there was a murder committed on the
night of the first of MNay."

Our visitor appearedi greatly shocked.
"Dear me; dear me; this is terrible,

gentlemen! I wasn't very well acquainted
with mny cousin, and what littie intercourse
we had was not sucli as to induce me to
încrease it, but to tbink that the poor fe1-
low was murdered-upon my word, it's
shocking."

"It is, indeed," replied my friend. "And
now, Mr. Williamson, 1 can count upon
your co-operation ini this affair."

"XJndoubtedly, sir. To the utmost ex-
tent ini my power. But I amn afraid I can
be of little assistance."

"I tbink you may be of the greatest help
to me. You know, I believe, something
of your cousin's early life. Woul you
mind telling us whatever you can recollect
ofit ?

"W'hy, let me see. He was rather older
than I. Hie was bon, I thini, at New
Sarurn, some fifty years ago. Ris mother
died when he was very young, and he and
bis brother went to the village school at
fÉrst, and afterwards worked on a farm
near by. That was when I first saw
either of them.

" My mother had married a young man
of the name of Charles Williarnson. Hie
was very wild, and not too weil off at that
time, and her family were very much op-
posed to the match;, so much so, indeed,
that the young people were forced to make
it a runaway affair, and the rest of the
family neyer forgave her, nor had much
to do with her afterwards. It is only com.
mon justice to my father to tell you that he
reformed af ter his marriage, bought a amali

farm, educated both my brother and MnY-
self, and at bis death left my mother coin-
fortably off.

"liowever, we bad neyer seen much of
our cousins; but we lived only a few miles
apart, and I leamned of some of theiraffairs.
Some tinte after this, I heard that Cousin
William was paying very eamest attentions
to a young lady near at hand of the naine
of AliceMorton. At least some said it was
William she was going with, and some
asserted that it was Thomas; others again
were equally certain that it was botb of
them. For I tbink, I forgot to tell you
that the two brothers were twins, and so
exactly alike that it used to puzzle their
own parents to distinguish between thein."I

"What's that ?" exdlaimed Mills, sud-
denly springing to bis feet.

"They 'were exactly alike you say?
Stop amoment. Let us consider this."1

And he strode up and down the room
for a few minutes, like a caged tiger, Wl-
liamson staring at hîirn very pardonable
amazement.

"They were exactly alike,"l repeated
Mills, at length, stopping before bis visitor.
"Tbey were both after this girl, Alice
Morton ?

"I arnnot certain of that. People said
50."Y

"Where is the brother now?
"Hie died somne years ago."
"Wýhat? Wbere ?"
"In Mexico."
"W'here is Alice Morton ?"
"She was niarried to Cousin Thomas.,,
"She was, eh? Is she living ?"
"I believe so. She is ini Mexico. She

neyer returned home."
"William knew ail this'of course?"
" Undoubtedly."
Mills sank into his chair again and

covered bis face witb his hands, "Pray
continue your interesting story," lie said.

"Well,'people said both brothers were
anxious to marry Alice Morton, and report
said she didn't know whîch one to accept,
and couldn't tell one from the other. The
peculiarity of the affair gave rise to a num..
ber of rumours and reports, mostly exag-
gerated, no doulit, and many untrue.
Finally, however, she accepted Thomias,
and at the time of the wedding people say
there was a terrible quarrel. &As to that
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1 ca n't sa " . But, at any rate, Thomas and
bis wife went to.\Mexico, and William came
to W'oodstock to work for bis Uncle Henry.
This was the one who left hlm the fortune.
1 went to Detroit about the same tme, and
more or less lost track of the others, since.
1 heard that WVilliam did ver>' well in the
coal and iwoodl business bere."

"This Uncle Henry left A his money
to William Waitkins?";

"To hlmn and Thomas. H1e neyer be-
lieved in Tom's deatb. My brother and
myvseif, of course, were separated from the
rest of the faniily."

-"Was there any officiai record of
Thomas' death?"

"Idntknow, I'm sure. I heard that
hie was dleadl."

"The money, I understand, was ieft
jointly to the two brothers, the whole to
go to the survivor if one died?"

"I neyer heard the exact ternis of the
will, but 1 believe it was something like
that."

-And beiieving Thomas dead, you and
your brother would be next of kmn, and
hieirs to the money ?ý"

"VYes. But I'm afraid there is very
little left."

" You don't k now you r Cousin Thomas'
former address?

" o.

" Nor where 1 could find it ?"

"No. None of his relations knew where
lie was."

"Thank you,IMr. Williamson I Your
information bas, 1 tbink, put me upon the
very track that 1 was seeking."

For an hour after our visitor had gone,
ifilis paced slowly up and down the rom,
with bis hands behind bis back and bis
brows knitted in deep thought. Then bis
face cleared and hie turned to me.

111 think our wurk on the Watkins' case
is over for niany a day," lie said. "You
ca.n saunter do'wn to the office ini the morn-
ing 'with a free mind."

"I1 don't understand," I answered.
"We can do notbing now, unitil we ftnd

titis brother's Mexican address. And if I
mistake not, that will be some tinie froni
now. He is stil living, of that 1 arn con-
fident."

"But what is the situation? Whom do
you suspect ?"

"Oh h is idle to speculate now. lllet
you know aIl about it in goodl time, neyer
fear."

And so ended the first chapter of the
official investigation.

The next week Mîlls took a trip to Mex-
ico. He ivas not too sanguine of success.
To find a man, witb only bis namre tbstr
on, among ten million people, and the>'
foreigners, and speakingu a strange Ian-
guage, it is not a commission to be under-
taken wiîth a light heart. But a great dleal
of determination, somie confidence, and a
little luck, as wvell as the invariable over-
sight that ever>' cniminal makes SOOner or
later, thereby providing bis pursuer with
the very dlue he nedwere ail factors
that myv friend niight count on.

But wbhen hie reached the cit>' of Mfexico
and found into what a totalily different
world he had droppeti he was alinost iii
despair. His ideas of the country's laws
were vague; bis knowledge of its cu-stoms
nil; he did not know- in wvhat province the
man he soughit resided; lie knew not what
bis occupation migbt be; hie simpl>' knew
that bis namne was Watkins, and tbat lie
lived, or did forinerly live, in MNexico,

In bis own country Mfills would have
experienced no great diifficuity. He wvould
have had resource to the directories, to
advertising, or to the police. But berM,
lie doubted if there were directories, even
if hie bad known how to ask for them; and
as for the po)lice, Mills cherished the most
decided conviction of their inefficiency,
quite erroneously, as the event proved.

The sigbt of the policeman who stood
in front of the hotel did not tend to remove
this impression. WVith bis hooded gar-
ment, and bis wide-brimmed bat he looked,
too, like a brigand.

But at any rate, Nifls reflected, bie had
come to the ver>' spot where lie could keep
bis fingers upon the puise of the whole
country's social and commercial 11f e.

So he set resolutel>' to work. The bell
boy at the hotel became a valuable and well-
paid ally. Through bim my friend found
that nu person of the liame of W'atkins at
that turne resided at the capital, although,
as the boy pointed out, bie miglit very fre-
quently be ini the city, for ail that. Indeed,
after mucli research, the names of bath Mn,
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andMrs,. Watkinis were found in the register
of the jardin, of a date somne four years,
before, but no address was given and no
one at the hotel could recollect the circurn-
stance. Even so smail an incident as this
raised Mills' hopes for the turne being, but
no other success, however insignificant,
repaid their utrnost efforts. For over a
week he and the bell boy with the aid of
everyone else they ceuld enrol in the cause
worked steadily -overtime in vain. They
obtained a list-probably incomplete, of
the owners of ranches and estates ini that
part of the country. They paid men on
all the principal railroads eut of the city
te maie enquiries ail along thxe route; they
interrogated travellers, commercial and
otherwise, who might be in a position to
hear of sucli a person ini their jourixeys;
they searched the columns of every paper
in the country for the chance mention of
their naines; they had the hetel registers
examined in ail fixe nearby cities; in fact,
they tried every artifice that their ingenuity
could devise, but fate seemed to be against
tlxem.

Finalty, seeing that nearly fourteen
precious days had escaped him and, in
despair of ever being able to accomplish
anything by himself, he peured his history
witli the aid of the bell boy into the ears
ofthlAe magnificent oflicer *ho occupied
the position of chief of police. That
gentleman received him cordially and bade
hini be of good cheer, and in a little less
than two days called at Mills' roomn in
the lietel and, with a hew te the floor
and a grand sweep of the sombrero,
announced that "fixe man Signer seeks,
is found."
*"Eh! What? You've got him?" ex-
laimed my friend in aaeet hr

is lie, in the city?"
"He lias a hacienda near Morelia, Sig-

ner. The Signera is living there witlx
lier two daughters. The. Signer lias
been away in the UJnited States, but wil
returx te-night."

"To-niglit! Are yewcertain?"

"We must lie at Morelia ahead of hini.
When can we get a train ?"

"I will enquire,"1 said thc official, and
spoke te an officer in the hall, wlie went
off somewhere to flnd eut, and preseixtly
returned with the information that the last
train that day lef t in three minutes.

Mills sprang te lis feet and seized lis
hat.

"Corne on," he exclaimed. 'lWe'll
have te make a run for it.1"

The efficer regarded hlma witli miki
surprise.

"There are more trains in the rnorning,
Signer," he protested, "and the man sus-
pects nothing."

" But we must go to-niglit 1 tell you.
There will be murder donc. To-morrow
will be too late."1

That apparentiy made a différence, SQ
they made a run for it, with little dignity.
But tliey missed the train, nevertheless,
and Milts fretted and worried ail the rest
of the day and a good part of the niglit.
The next morning he was up at daybreak,
and accompanied by a couple of sleepy
policemen, made for the early train. There
lie was met by the chief wlie, liaving be-
corne interested in the affair, chose te sec
it threugli.

At Morelia they hircd a carniage aixd
drove eut te the hxacienda.

An air of confusion was neticeable about
thc place as they approadlicd. No work
was being done outside, the men standing
about in groups speaking ini low tones.
The house servants moved about quietly
with white, scared faces. A young girl
came to thc door.

" Is thxe Signer at homne?" asked Mlills,
tlirough the inspector.

"Yes, sir," replied the girl, addressing
nxy friend in excellent English. "But I
arn afraid yo.' cant se i. We are
in such trouble. The Signera is very ill."

"Ha! Is ita suddenillness?"
"Very sudden. Only since last niglit.

SIc went eut of lier mind and shrieked andi
raved dreadfully. Now she is uncon-
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"ýCan you tell me just what happened?
It is important that 1 should know."

" He arrived at dusk; the Signoras met
him in the garden and walked back to the
house with hlm. The Signora ran to the
door when they approached, but staggered
back at siglit of hlm as thougli she had
been struck."

"'M'ho is this man ?'--she gasped.
"'Why motheri' exclaimed the girls,

together.
" The Signor was deadlypale. He looked

to me very strange.
"'Alice,' he said, 'don't you know me?'
"'Know you? Yes, yes! I do know

you, and you shail neyer set foot in this
bouse. Wh«Iy do you cornehere like this?
Why did you write to me in Tom'ls namne?
There is something wrong. You have
no riglit here. 1 want to know wliat it
means. Where is mny husband? I teill
you that I will know,' and her voice rose
to a shriek.

"'William Watkinsi, woherc is mv hus-
band<'

"The Signor's face was absolutely
ghastly. Hie held up his liands as though
to wvard her off, and staggered like adrurik-
e» mani. The Signora feil in a dead faimt
upon the floor.

"They carried lier to lier room. The
Signor said she wvas insane, and indeed we
ail thouglit so. During the niglit she
became very ilI, and was seized with ter-
rible pains and vomltings. She contin-
uaily cursed the Signor, callhig hlm Wil-
liam, and accusing hlm of murdering her
liusband and of poîsoning her. So violent
did she become that lie finally had to leave
the room. Swoon after swoen followed.
The doctor from Morelia could do nothing.
This morning she 18 unconscious, She
cannot last long."

"And the Signor ?"
" You would flot know hîm. lie 18

suffering dreadfufly."
Mills said nothing; he was thinking

rapidly. Ris face bore a look of shudder-
ing horror.

"I must spealc to the Signor at onice,"
he said presently.

"I wiil tell hlm, but I amn afraîd lie will
flot see you."

"Hie must see me. Do not announce
us. We 'wiil accompany you,"

5

" Oh, but 1 can't let you, really."l
Millsdrew lier aside and spoke earnest-

ly to her in a low tone. lier face became
very pale, but she tumned and led themn
înto the house without a word.

She paused before a door upstaîrs.
Footsteps could be heard inside the room.
Someone was walking to, and fro, qui kly,
as though mucli excited.

"He is in here," she faltered.
" Is there another door to this room ?
"Two others; one leading into his bed.

room, and the other to the south wing of
the house."

"Signor," said Mills, turning to the
officer, I'thîs man is a dangerous criminal.
lie must be arrested at once. Two men
must guard that other door, and two mnust
see that lie docs nnt escape through the
bedroom window."

Orders were quickly given, and the girl
led the men away.

Tlien the two waitedl until she should
say that ail was ready.

Five minutes psdand they were
such as neither man ever forgot. Up and
down, up and down, up) and down, the
footsteps went inside the room, and the
listeners would imagine the awful anxiety
that produced such rslsns-ulh
ment enougli, surely, for even such crimes
as this man had committed.

Tlien the girl returned and nodded to
tliem<. She could flot speak.

Swiftly 'Mills opened the door, and lotI
men stepped inside.

The otîer stopped and turned. His
face was absolutelyý livid.

"Who are you?" lie cried. "What do
you want here ?"

"William Watkins, I arrest you for the
murder of your brother Thomas in Wood-
stock."

"It's a lie," lie slirieked. "I did not
kil him. You liad better flot toucli me."

With a bound lie was at the other door,
but the officers barred the way and, after
a short, sharp struggle, lie was overcome
and liandcuffed. Then he broke down
completely and, burying lis face in bMs
bands, sobbed like a child.

An hour afterwards they were driving
witli the prisoner to 'Morelia, anid marvel-
ling at the suffering caused by one man's
raisdeeds.
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The Signora passed away during the
afternoon without once recovering con-
sciousness.

That same 'week I sent down to my
paper two sudi big exclusive stories as
selom form a reporter's luck. The first
began something like this:

"That William Watkins of this city,
who was supposed to have committed
suicide by drinking hydrocyanic acid on
the first of May Iast, is alive and well, is
the startling news just disclosed by J.
Summerton Mills, the Toronto detective,
who has been working on the case ever
since. Mr. Mills was convinced at the
time that the body found on the Norwich
road was flot that of William Watkins,
and from evidence IIow in possession of
the Crown it is known that this unknowni
man was foully murdered. Sensational de-
velopments are reportedf hourly, etc., etc."

lt was a tbnilling scoop, but nothing
compared to the one of thue followig day,
which was columns long, embellished with
drawings, photographs and scare heads,
the whole forming a magnificent advertise-
ment for Mills.

"William Watkins was arrested Wed-
nesday evening for the murder of his twin
brother, Thomas, in this city on the first
of May. The arrest was made at the in-
stigation of J. Sumnmerton Mills, at More-
lia, Mexico. Mr. Mils is in possession
of the most complete evidence of guilt, and
can trace every movement of the prisoner
and his victim up to and on the nigbt in
question.

"The trial bids fair to be the most sený
sationalever heard in this country. It
appears that the body found in the swamap
three weeks ago was that of Thomas
Watkins, wbo was supposed to, have died
ini Mexico somne years ago. lIe returneci
to Woodstock on thue night of April 3oth,
and it is alleged that a quarrel ensued
between the two, brothers and that Thoma
was killed. Then the similarity of their
appearances suggested to the murderer
'that he palm off bis victim'ls body as his
.own. So, after dressing the corpse in
some of his own clothes, he drove out the
Norwich road and placed it in the swamp,
arranging the boule of poison and cup so,
as to suggest the idea that be had corn-
nutted suicide. During the night be dis-
appeared.

"Suspicion was first aroused by his
proceeding to Toronto on the morning
following the crime and cashing several
large cheques, made payable to J. B.
Johnston or bearer, and signed by him-
self.

"Hie was arrested at his brother's house
in Morelia, Mexico, where Mrs. Thoinas
Watkins bas just died under very suspac-
ious circunistances."

It is unnecessary to recall the fanious
trial, the trouble that was found ini the
qelection of a jury, the conviction, the
sensational incident that marked the exe-
cution, or the controversy as to whether
the prisoner ever confessed or not. These
are facts well renembered by nearly eveqy
person in Ontario.

Sea-Chimes
BY INGLIS MORSE

duil chimes of the sea



The Nova Scotia-ness of Nova Scotia
By A. MA CMECHAN

EVEN Provinces, seveni high
contracting parties, make up
the Dom inion of Canada; and
seven is a mystical number, a
perfect number. If the great

Northwest is carved into two more the
speil will flot be broken, for nine is also a
mystical nuinher, a perfect nurnber. To
thé Canadian, Caniada speUls perfection.

Eacli Province has a character of its own;
the older, the more character, the riclier
individuality. The newer ones are stili
in the process of making; but the older
ones are made. Quebec is a peasant
Frenchi community dlinging to its mother
speech and the stately, picturesque, old
church, with a small, cultivated upper
class deeply interested ini literature and art.
Québec is ever mindful of lier storied past,
and dreams impossible dreams of the
future. It is the one community with a
folk ]ore and a folk poetry of its own. The
songs of the people are really songs of the
people and have a poignant sweetness
unmatdied except in t lie minstrelsy of
Scotland and the vokliede7 of Gerznany.
Their own name for the Province is flot the
official name on the map, but New France,
with pathetic réference to the corrupt,
tottering, feudal old France, whicli aban-
doned them to their fate a century and a haif
ago. The France they look to to-day is
alse a new France, republican, Voltairean,
materialistic, busied in removing from the
national life every sign, symbol and trace
of seligion. Ontario is a fiercely demno-
cratic, Englisli-speaking state, mundane,
practical, intent on agriculture, mianufac-
ture, trade, buying and selling and getting
gain. Inequalities in wealth and ranik are
not yet glaring. Its virtues and vrices axe
alike inconspicuous, as of commonplace
people who pay their debts and go to
churcli on Sunday,. Its civilisation is dis-
tinctly puritanic. It devotes mucli time,
labour and money to éducation and obtains
resuits; its intellectual interests are rélig-
ion and politics. Underneath la a strong
capaeity for enthusiasua, manifesting itself

ia quixotic, Jacobitish atahet t a
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soverelgn whomn fot one in ten thousand of
the people ever saw, in celebrations of the
Dominion's birthday, and a curious readi-
ness to answer the cati to armas. Ontario's
depest conviction is that it is Canada.

But the Nova Scotia-ness of Nova Scotia
Îs a very different thing from thie Quebec-
acîty of Quebec, or the Ontariosity of On-
tario. The peninsula province lias a flag,
a flower and a nickname ail its own.
These possessions betoken history.

New France files the tri-colour of the
republic, instead of the golden lhes. From,
the deck of a steamer on the memorable
26th of June, 1896, 1 saw it lioisted on the
beautiful Island of Orleans above the
English fiag, wliatever mnay have been the
omen. If there are two ftags on one staff,
one must be uppermost. The otlier
Provinces must content themnselves with,
the old red ensign, the symbol of Jitain's
world-wide commerce. Thie uglv con-
glomerate splotcli of arms in the- iy " lias
apparently no official recognition. Qnly
Nova Scotia lias a Provincial 1lag, fot
Englisli, not Frencli, but ail its o)wn. It
is a white flag witli a blue St. Andrew's
Cross (saltier), divîing the " fi.eld " in four.
In the centre is the double-tressured lion
of Scotland, the ruddy Lion ramping in
gold. You recognise, of course, tlie arms
of Sir William Alexander, still borne in
part by the baronets of Nova Scotia,, that
order to whicli Sir Arthur Wardour was
so proud to belong. Sir William was a
Scot, a poet, and a favourite of that kindly
Scot, King James I of Engtand. Hie
burned to found a kinglom in the new
world and was granted the Province of
Acadie, juat taken from the Frenchi. The
King hinseif, as became the pupil of Bu-
chanan, rnay weJJ have stood sponsor for
the Latin name. Tihis was to be a new
Scotland, to match new England, new
Spain, new Holland, new France. It was
te be parcelled out into baronies, and, by a
legal fiction, was supposed to be part of
the coun'ty of Edinburgh. The baronets
were to be " invested " on Castle 11111 of the
Good Town. This " flag of a trading
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co)mpany," as it has been called in con-
tempt, fles over governinent buildings here
on bigh days and holidays. It represents
three centuries of history. Indian, French-
man, Acadian, Gael, Scot, Englishman,
German, Catholic, Huguenot, explorer,
fur-trader, privateer,ý fisherman, pirate,
loyalist, land-grabber, settier, fariner,
miner, sailor, have wrought to make that
history. Buried cities, national heroes,
fleets and amies, great wars, revolutions,
princes of the blood, tribunes of the people,
have borne their part in it. The tale is
long and fascinating, but can be only
hinted here.

One of the chief surprises Nova Scotia
holds for those who think it another Nova
Zembla is the number and variety of its
wild flowers. A great Harvard professor,
amateur of roses, once said he would settie
in the Province if his favourite fiowers
could be persuaded to grow there. They
would grow. Ail along "The Valley,,"
the happy valley, you will fi nd the white
rose blooming beside the doorway of every
farmhouse. But the sweetest scented native
fiower, and richest in colour, îs the May-
fiower, the trailing arbutus. In Ontario
it is a rarity you go miles to find. Here
whole parties visit the spring woods to
gather thein, and return from their quest
bearing their sheaves with thein. You

see ladies in the trams and ferry-boats with
great handfuls of thein. The country-
folk< make themn an article of inerchandise,
bound in stiff little bundies in the Green
Market. The negro women hawk themn
from door to door. The business-mnan
wears thein in his button-hole, and has
them. on his office desk. They scent Hali-
gonian drawing-rooms. Nova Scotians
love the littie llower;, they celebrate it in
verse; and they have defined their riglit
to it as a national emblein by legal enact-
ment against the wiles of the adjacent
state of Massachusetts. The Pilgrim
Fathers would fain deprive us of our treas-
tire, but "An Act respecting the Floral
Emblein of Nova Scotia," Edward Sept.
I, cap. X, will ever stand an insurmount-
able barrier to their encroachinents. Froin
the fact that the Mayflower is the very
firstling of the spring, we derive our poetic
and significant motto, "We bîoin amid
the snow."

We have also a nickname, fiung at us as
a reproach, and adopted proudly and worn
as a badge of honour, like "W7hig" and
"Tory." Our nickname is "Bluenose.»
Its origin is wrapped in mystery. Some
time early in the last century it was used
to desîgnate our people and our potatoes.
It conveys a sneer at the pinched, cold
faces of our provincials, residing in a land
of everlasting ice. It is like that most
miâstaken curse, "Go to, Halifax!" Who-
ever utters t".a is like Balaam, the son of
Balak, hie desires to curse but he blesses
against his will. 1 amn not prepared to
make any general statement regarding the
hue of Nova Scotian noses, but 1 will go
into court and swear to the colour in Nova
Scotian cheeks. Traverse the Province
from end to end, watch the groups at the
railway stations, and your chief impression
will be of sturdy men, comely women and
chubby chiîdren, with the good red blood
showing through the clear skin. The
cosmetic is fog, perhaps, and sea air. The
face of the Nova Scotian girl is like the
face of the wikt Nova Scotian rose.

Local pride is strong, and who shall
blame it? As a country, pays, Our Prov-
ince as avaried beauty ailits own. The
Atlantic coast is a granite wall, indented
by uncounted hays, and creeks and har-
hours, and fiords and inlets, with long andi
wonderf aI beaches stretching froin heati-
land to headland, with endles;s islands of
every shape and size filling the great bights;,
with quaint, white old-world fishing vil-.
lages nestling in the clef ts of the rock, each
with its legend of storm, or wvreck, or
buried treasure, or privateer, or Indian
raid. On the "Fundy side " the enor-
mous tides that Howe advised us to bmag
about when we could brag of nothing else,
make another kind of landscape-broad
alluvial plains, cut th-rough by strange,
unresting rivers of loops and basins. With
the ebb-tide they empty and become wide
reti gashes in the earth, with a mere trickle
at the bottoin. With the floodi tide frorn
the sea they fillswiftly from. bank to bank,
the current boiling, or the "bore" sweep-
ing along a wall of turbulent roaring water.
Outlining their banks, run low earthworks'the "dykes" which peasants froin Nor-
mandy began or built thLree centurie.3 ago.
At certain seasons gaps are made in thern
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to let in ihe fertilising >ca water. These
lfieldIs have been croppled for three centuries
and are as ricli as ever. On the "Fundy
side- is the lovely Annapolis Valley, run-
ning the length of the Province between
the North and South mounitains, a sheltered
land of wealthy f arms and thriving or-
chards. "New Ungland idlealised," a Yale
professor called it; in the spring it is "a
hundred miles of apl-lsos"in the
memorable phrase of Grant.

But Cape B reton is the chîef paradise of
the searcher after the picturesque. Wal-
pole's Duke of Newcastle was surprised
and delighted to discover that it was an
island, and still the touriet feels the fresh-
nless of this geographikal fact. It is an
extraordinary- island, reversing die school-
b)ook definition, for it is land almost sur-
rounding a quantity of water. The lake
of the Golden Arm almost cleaves it into
two islands. This gives unending coru-
binations of hiil, crag, forest, isiet, water,
which those wvho have seen both compare
with the highlands of Scotlanid. The
settlers are largely Highland and "have the
G;aelic.- There is a famous Gaelic comn-
munion servic:e held every year in the
cathedral of Nature, "under the wide and
open lk. t is a land of bards; native
poets compose songs as they did in the
days of Ossian. You cani hear still the
pathetic "Fhir a bhata" that Black cele-
brates ini hijs noels, and in some farrn-
house \-ou may chance on a rusty dirk or
dlaymore used at Culloden.

The riches of the mine £0 rarely found
together, coal, iron, gold, are ours, the
wealth of the orchard and the harvest of
the sea. But our chie! possession is in
men. A sea-faring people, a race living
by the ocean mnust have advantages over
a' land-locked people. The man who
builds and sails a shlp to far-off dlinies,
who trades with far countries, who battles
with storin and wreck for his livelihood,
must, of necessity, have a stronger soul, a
wider outlook on lie and nature, than the
mail who keeps a shop or tilla the peaceful

inland fields. Nova Scotia is proud of the
men she has bred. She las good reason
to be proud o! her living ýsons; but she
holds even dearer the memaory of her dead.
Every town, every county, cherishes tradi-
tions of its old families, its first settiers;
of the pioneer missionary, the innster who
gave half his scanty income to redeem the
slave; the adventurous sea captain whose
life rends like one o! Smollett's novels, the
man who settled half a county, the evan-
gelist who stirred the souls o! men, the
founder o! the first academy, the mani who
first resisted the insolence of office, the
loyaliat whlost ail for the ilag. Nova
Scotia lias a hero, and a hero-worshîp.

is effigy in bronze stands beside the
Province building in which many o! lis
triumpls were won; but he hardly needas
such a monument. You wMl meet many
an old man whose eye will brightea and
lis face light up wlen he tells you that he
once saw 1,Joe Howe " and leld lis horse
for him. No man born in Britishi America
ever won such affection as this great trib-
une of the Plebs, our faulty, great-hearted,
magnetic, far-sighted, eloquent statesman.
The very sons of those who stoned lirn
built his sepulchre. Nova Scotia las also
given one far-known naine to literature,
Haliburton;- he remnains our only humorist.
De 'Mille, a Newv Brunswicker, wrote al
lis novels here. The first mani to bridge
the Atlantic with a lime of steamers wvas at
Halifax merdhant, Samuel Cunlard. A
great fleet stili bears his name. One
single county, Pictou, lias given Canada
five college presidents: Dawson to McGîil,
Grant and Gordon to Queen's, and Ross
and Forrest to Dalhousie. Can any other
county in Canada make suchia boast? Is
it an accident that the present Minister of
Finance and the Leader of the Opposition
are both Nova Scotians? Count the
leaders in our political life since Confed-
eration, the honours won by Nova Scotians
in academic luie, and you will flot contest
the dlaim of the littie seaboard Province
to be considered the braîn of Canada.



Can the United States Hold South

F.o Amnerica?
Frmthe London (England) Outlook

EHI11ND President Castro's
antics and the abortive re-
ceivership of San Domingo,
behind each and every South
American "complication,"

"Can the United States Hold South
America?" that and nothing less, is the iii-
timate question propounded. The Ameni-
cans themselves answer it perhaps too
confidently. With them the Monroe doc-
trine is less apolicy than a religion. It has
corne down to them with ail the binding
sanctity of a tradition in a country where
traditions are few and therefore devoutly
held. They subscribe to it with that pas-
sionate fanaticism which men and nations
reserve flot for their convictions but for
their instincts. That in itself is a danger.
There is always some risk when a formula
becomes a fetish and a political proposition
is transmuted into a national preposses-
sion; and the risk is ail the greater in a
country like Arnerica, where the educated
classes have more or less surrendered their
functions of criticism and leadership; where
middle-class opinion, left pretty much to
its own devices, is the operative political
force, and where minorities monastically
hold their peace. In such a country it
is not difficult for apolicy to take raink as
a revealed dogma whose foundations it
becomes almost impious to examine.
Such, ini effect, has been the case with the
Monroe doctrine, and its transference
from the sphere of polities to that of faith
lies sean the root of its indefiniteness and
of the want of dlear thinking 'which is

enforce it must ultimately affect the Ai
ericas as the retention of Alsace-Lorrai
,has affected Europe; and, realising
they at once and with remarkable inter
îty begin the building of a powerful fie,
That, to be sure, is only common-senm
Americans cannot issue what is essentia:
a challenge to, ail Europe without t
force, if necessary, to oppose ail EuroT

The broadest definition of the Monr
doctrine is that no European power sh;
be permitted to colonise North or Sou
America, that the present foreign holdin
on and around the continent shall neitli
be increased nor transferred, and that a:
punishment inflicted upon a South Ai
enican republic must be such as t~
United States approves, and must nev
take the fonm of permanent seizure of t'
offending State's territory. There a
two points connected with ail this th
Americans have yet to decide. First
ail, are they pnepared to maintain ord
and "decency" throughout the regio:
from which they exdlude Europe?ý Hit
erto they have admitted no liability wvha
ever for the outrages, disorders and fina:
cial crookedness of the half-caste repu~
lics under their patronage. Mr. Roos
veRt is aware that if aiiy European powv
wene to claini a similar irnesponsible su
erainty over even the most worthless po
tion 6f Africa, it would be instantaneous
chailenged, and it offends his sense i
dignity and justice that the United Statg
should be playing in South America tl
nart of the dno' in tht. m2nnur P,,~ t
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Grande to Cape Horn? Woul a Euro-
peau settlement of Patagonia be consid-
ered by them just as much a cause for
war as a European setulement of 'Mexico?
Bas the Monroe doctrine, in short, any
limitations, or does it apply indiscrimin-
ately to the whole of that vaist continent
of which the Americans occupy but a
fraction?ý

If the Americans aweas we suspect
thcy will, that the 'Monroe doctrine in-
cludes the whole of both the Americas
and thieir adjacent islands, and if tliey
deny that it carnies witli it any' responsi-
bilities, we can only hope, byv way of
reply, that they- understand what they are
about. For wvhat is South America?ý It
is something more than "a land of revolu-
tions." It is almost the only part of the
world's surface that lias escaped thie
modlem rage for colonisation. It is the
last and most tempting field for the recep-
tion of overcrowded Europe-colossal,
sparsely populated, much of it almost
unexplored, inhabitable by Caucasians,
its interior easily accessible by water, its
soit of seemningly exliaustless fertility, its
mineraI wvealth barely tapped. Such is
the prize tliat is dangled before a wvorld
whose ceaseless endeavour it is to lowver
the social pressure by% emnigration and
secure for lier traders easy access to fres
and, above aIl, exclusive markets. To
us it seemns part of tlie inevitable evolu-
tion of things that a congested Europe
should one day fliig itself upon South

America as it already has upon Africa
and Cliina. On the one side put the
implacable loyalty of Amnenicans to tlieir
f amous policy, and on the other put the
ever-growing necessity for European ex-
p)ansion, the military spirit of the con-
tinent, the extraordinaryi1nducments of-
fered by South America, and the unrest
that broods over the counitry from Pata-
gonia to Panamia-and you have a situa-
tion wliicli it will take ai miracle to pire-
serve intact for another twenty cears.
Moreover, it is a situation that lias taken
on a new intensity since the American
plunge into Imperialism. 'While dlemand-
ing the open door in China the Amenicans
are closing it in the Philippines, in Cuba
and in Porto Rico; and tlie final eco-
nomic menace of tlie 'Monroe doctrine is
its foreshadowing oif a preferential posi-
tion thiroughout Soutli America. Equal-
ity in the old world and monopoly in the
new is perhaps tooi abrupt a sumrmary of
tlie American ambition, but it accurately
indicates the direction in wýhicýh that am-
bition is tending. We are not quite sure
that the Americans comprehend the dan-
gers that confront or maY, confront tliem.
They are shielded fromn realities by their
geograpliical, and still more by their in-
tellectual isolation, by a self-suffidiency
of ultra-Britisli co(mprehensiveness, by
their ecstatic devotion to the Moniroe
doctrine, and by a belief in American in-
vincibility for whicli tliey liold their past
to be sufficient warrant,

Natural History 1 Notes in Northern
British Columibia

By REV. .J. H. KEEN.

A GOOD deal of attention is just nowbelug directed to Northern British
Columbia in connection witli the new
transcontinental railway. The foUlowing
notes, therefore, made during last year,
rnay have an interest for others besides
students of natural history. The notes
all refer to the immediate neighbourhood
of M.%etlakatla-an Indian village situated

on the sea coast at the southern end of
the Tsimshian Peninsula-where the
wýriter resides.

january i8tli, I904.-Ground frozen
hard and covered witli snow. Oregon
robins (residents) frequent along beach.
Also black-lieaded Turnstones. Ducks
of various kinds common in harbour.

January 23 rd.-Counted over thir-ty Or-
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egon robins along beach. Probably drîven
from woods by severe weather.

March Sth.-Ground stili frozen liard.
Ducks numnerous. No trace of vegetable
growth yet, except of grass in very sheltered
places.
.Mardi 13th.-Snow in woods still some-

what deep. On hills very deep. Oolach-
ans reported to have appeared in the Naas
River. Also herrings at japs' Point, five
miles distant. liard frost every niglit;
slight thaw of surface during day. An
eagle Was seen to kill a gull on the beach
to-day. No spring birds yet.

Mardi z8tl.-Iard niglit frosts con-
tinue. Days suuny. A few Lapland
longspurs on1 the village green. Indians
away gathering and drying herring spawn.
No vegetable growtli yet.

March x9th.-First arrivai of comnion
robins.

Mardi 25th.--Ground continues frozen,
only grass and gooseberry bushes showing
sigus of growth.

Mardi 29th.-First tliaw and main after
eight weeks' continuous frost.

April 2nd.-Six inclies of snow fell last
night. Saw first bunible-bee. No ducks
in harbour. Ail attracted by the lierring
spawn outside. Common robins quite
numerous now.

April i ith.-Grass faintly green. Goose-
bernies in tiny leaf. Rhubarb two indies
high. Cow parsnip beginning to show.

April I3tl.-First butter-fly of season-
a smnall tortoise-sheil.

April 14th.-First flock of sandipipers.
Also first humming bird of season. Two
swans shot on Sait Lake Iast night. First
dandelion blossom observed.

April T5tl.-First swallow (white-bel-
lied).

April 16th.-First frogs active. Vege-
tation has mnade rapid strides during last
few days. Grass now green, though short.
Berry bushes in small leaf.

April igth.-Indians fishing witli spoon
bait for spring saimon. Only a few cauglit.
Weather mild and pleasant.

April i9th.-Savanna sparrows appear
ini flocks.

April 22nd.-Surprised two young deer
whilst walking on hili at back of vil-
lage.

April 26th.-Village green now studded

witli dandelion blossonis. Grooseberry
bushes i blossorn and frequented by nu-
merous humining birds. Indians busy
preparing their gardens for potatoes.

April 29t1.-Puiled first rhubarb of ses.-
son to-day. Two hummiîng birds picked
Up dyÎng-possibly witli cold. Frequent
hafistoms lately, with sunshine between
themn. Cold winds.

May 2nd.-First golden-crowned spar-
rows appeared.

May 4th.-First orange-crowned warb-
ler.

May. 7th.-Newts and leeclies active in
pond. First fiock of sandhil cranes seen
passîng overhead.

May iotl.-First osprey appeared.
May x7th.--Cherry trees in sinail leaf.

Nights stili cold.
May 2ist.-Slight fail of snow on his

last night-none near sea level.
May 22nd.-Sunimer warbler and black-

capped warbler first observed.
june 24th.-Very wet and cily of late.

Fire needed ln house ail day to-day. Rasp-
berry canes sliowing but few leaves as yet.
Salmon fishing should have beguii on
River Skeena a week ago, but season is
very late.

June 29th.-Vegetation about at is best.
Salmon run lias begun on Skeena River,
but no fishing, as Indians are on strike.

JulY 5th.-Snow still remaining on even
low hills. Saw goatsucker skimming over
village--the first observed ln this region
durîng a residence of fifteen years.

july 27th.-Young birds appearing.
Shoals of sinail fish (smelts?) appear in
harbour. The children scoop thens up
in buckets. Weather very unsettled-
only an occasional warm day.

August ist.-Not a butterýfly to bc seen,
Hunixing birds stili here. Live bat
brouglit to me to-day.

AuIgust 5th.-Some smnall blue butter-
flies observed. Also four species of dragon
fly.

August 6th.-Wolves reported commnon
of late.

August x7th.-Weather fine and warin
witli occasional tendency to, fog. Elder-
berries turning red. Frogs of ail sizes veiry
riumerojis at niglit.

August 27tl.-Water and shore birds
beginming to return from their breedine
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hauntsý. A single humming bird seen to-
day-most having left for the south. Snow
still visible on highest mnountains.

Septemiber 9th.-Weather of late very
wet with only an occasional fine day.
Several flocks of wild geese passing south.
Raspberries now at their best, but crop
poor.

September 2oth.-A snow-white diver
seen in harbour during last few days.
Large flocks of sandhill cranes passing
southwards.

October ist.-Flushed twelve snipe
(Wilson's) fromn one spot in marsh to-day.
Saw one specimnen of a mourning dove.
Golden ployer and other shore birds
in1mer0Us.

October 7t[h.-Slight white frosts of late
at niglit; warm, sunny days. Indians now
busy harvesting their potatoes.

October 21st.-Leaves failing. Vegeta-
tion looking brown and weather-beaten.
Alrost, constant rain Iately, with gales.

November 3rd.-Fresh fails of snow
on A the higher hlls. None at a lower
level yet. A coot shot in harbour to-
day.

Novemnber x3th.-Snow lias all disap-
peared except from highest hiils.

December 9th-Weather stili quite mild.
Kingfishers still here. Gnomne owl shot
here to-day. Ducs and grebes stiil
numerous in harbour. Also snipe in
marsh.

j une Morning
BY THEODORE ROBERTS

T HE hitethroat sings in the pointed fr

The whip-poor-will, by the hidden spring,
Volleys his 'plaint where the shadows cling.

Across the pastures the first lights sweep,
Driving the mists like dreamland sheep;
Over the twisted fence, and away,
They huddle and streamn to the gates of day.

From the farm-house windows the blinds are drawn.
The hives gleami white on the shaded lawn.
The chinxney, red in the golden air,
Offers its breath like an azure prayer.

The mare in the paddock trots to the gate.
The blue cock-pigeon coos to bis mate.
Ender the eaves, with tremulous wîng,
The martins flitter, and dart, and ding.

The mild cows nose at the laggard bars.
The dew-wet clover tops flash like stars.
A door unlatches and, dainty and fair,
Marjorie sniffs at the morning air.



E ARLY in May aphase of the war thatbeame gra'vely acute was the ques-
tion of international neutrality. The use
made by Admirai Rojestvensky of the
ports of the French possessions in Indo-
China occasioned intense resentment in
Japan. Here was an enemy contemplat-
ing hostile operations against Japanese
territory and using neighbouring ports of
another supposedly neutral country in
order to facilitate his pur-pose. What it
truly means may be more easily appreci-
ated by reversing the shield. Had a Jap-
anese fleet made its way round the world
for the purpose of attacking France, let us
Say, what would the French people think
and say if it had been helped and cheered
at every B3ritish port of call and, finally,
was permitted tu use ports in the British
Iles in order to prepare for ils attack on
the shores of France?

ep
Frenchmen ini sucli a case would regard

Britain's neutrality as a somewhat dubious
thing tu say the least of it. Yet, this is
precisely what bas been done by France
in favour of Russia and against Japan,
whether wilfully or nul makes very littie
difference su far as practical resuits are
concerned. It may be admitted that
Russia's ally lias been placed in a difficult
position. it dues appear that the Russian
admirai received something stronger tlian
hints that his robm was preferable to his
company. But he appears tu be a law
untu himself. As an English semnsaid,
there are three parties lu this war, Russia,
Japan and Rojestvensky. If we are tu
believe St. Petersburg he paid no more
attention lu telegrams from there than in-
timations from the Governor of lndu-
China. It was a case similar bu that de-
picted in Punch sume years ago, where
the littie policeman sternly asks the husky,
six-foot suspect to muve on, and when the
loafer refuses lu do su the bobby philo-

sophically responds, "Well, stay whert
you are." The French authorities in thg
East have been unwilling tu bring lorc4
majeure to bear on their sorely-beset ally
and yet by not doing so they have entaile<
dangers uf a peculiarly grave kind.

That Japan is buund tu, be the ruliný
power of the East and mistress of th(
Pacific scarcely admits of question. Th(~
quality of seamnanship her ufficers and mer
have shownt are a guarantee of her pre-
dominance sooner or later un the easterr
shores of Asia. French înterests in thai
quarter are flot inconsiderable. Indo-
China alune comprises 120,000 square
miles uf terribory, and whatever material
value it may have for France ib is highly
prized. Avowed hustillty on the part u1
Japan would make it very difficuit tu hold
it, even if France could maintain the com.
mnand ut the sea. The northern boundary
uf Assamnis China, and it may be taken for
granbed that Japanese influence wili
be powerful henceforth bhroughout the
whole uf the Middle Kingdom. Tlir«-
or four regiments ut Japanese troops oper-
ating from Chinese territoryv could xnarch
to the sea almost without opposition. It
is unquestionably bad policy, therefo>re,
for France lu offend Japan.

The situation was complex
spects than one. If it could b
at France was aiding and abett
i~ it would be an act of war, an
,>uld be juslified in calling upon
reat Britain, lu iniplement lie
)ligations. The London Times
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final departure of the Russian
admirai outside French terri-
torial waters relieved the
strain.

There wvill be a number of
questins of international Wý
clamouring for >ettlement
when peace cornes. The
duties of neutrals wilbe one
of them, and] another will be
the legitimacy of the practice
uf sowing the :ea with float-
inig mines to the danger of
navigators generally. A fixed
mine is a known; quantity.
Its position can be set down
on a map. When the neces-
sity for its menace disappears
it can be removed. A mine,
however, which is cast into
the sea at the mercy uto wind
and wave may occasion dam-
age and the sacrifiC of inino-
cent lives many miles f rom
the forbidden areas and scenes
of cunflict. It is to be hoped
that some frightful catastrophe
will flot cali the attention of
the civilised world to the
deviltry of this form of war-
tare, which both combatants
have practised.

KAISErR M

At the time of writing the "UNTER

two Russian admirals have UDER
joied forces and their curn-. 3-nIda

hndfleets formn a quite ira- front in the w

posing and formidable arma-
da. It is being pointed out that it over-
tops any force that AdmiraI Togo may
brmng to'bear against it. Are we sure that
we know tic full extent of the japanese
fleet? There has been a significant sil-
ence as to what became of the Russian
ships sunk ini the harbour of Port Arthur.
Will the Russians flnd a number of the
vessels which were formerly their pride
and a part of their naval pomp arrayed
in the blazing battie line ut their eneniies ?
Another thing ut nu small meaning is
the activity displayed by japan since the
war began in the building of torpedo
boats. The first crippling bluw admin-
istered to Russia at the very dawn ot

ON TOUR
(Tangier, March 31)

JILUHEL'U (as the Moor of Potsdamt) sing$:-
D>EN LI."N'N-ALWAYS AT HOME,
TUHE LIELGE'WEERFVER I ROAM"'

1tridge. one of PuênWS clevr CartooniSti. has thIUs hit
s characteristic rneiho (J kreplini Iiisnself well to the
ords politikL

the conflict was inflicted bj the japanese
torpedo boats. The experience of their
deadly effectiveness set the japanese navy
yards feverishly to wurk to construct more.
it is understooýd that twenty-five were thus
constructed, vessels with 'over -,o knots
speed and capable ut discharging their
torpedo against an objective at a distance
of over half a mile. Twenty-five of these
vessels filled with crews which regard self-
immolation as the fine flower of patriot-
isin, would be a source of fearfi danger
to the best flotilla that ever breasted the
waves. We are on the eve of the must
destructive sea-battle the world lias cyci-
seen.
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CHURCH AND WEALTH

WOUI.DN'T IT le~ EMBARRAbSIrNG ro somE
PROMINiwT CIrIzis ?

"Wait aMinute! IIow DidYou Make that
--Chic

The relations between Sweden and Nor-
way do not improve. There is, indeed,
a steady drifting apart whicli is ominous.
There is, indeed, no organic connection
between them except that supplied by the
monarchy. Eadhb las its own legisiature,
and Norway dlaims that ecd shouki have
the riglit of saying what its foreîgni rela-
tions shail be. Union and divergent for-
eign policies seem to bc uttenly incon-
sistent, aithoug in ifio93 a plan was
proposed and adopted whidh professed
to solve the insoluble. Sweden desired,
liowever, that the Foreign Minister shouki
possess a veto over the consular appoint-
ments of the Norwegian Parliament. The
Norwegians repudiate such authority,
and if they go on and appoint consuls who
do not recognise the Foreign Minister of
the united kdngdoms a very serions situ-
ation will bc creatcd. Tie. famous Nor-
wegian novelist, Bjornstjerne Bjornson,
lias warned his countrymen of the pos-
sible effects of disurdon. HIe reniinds
tliem tiat Russia, having failed to get
perennial acccss to thc ocean i the Far
East, wiil again turn her attention to

________ European projeets having that
end in view. She has before
now cast envious eyes att thie

j. merous harbours, and will be
ail the more inclined to do so

j' r> again shoulcl she find _N'or -
> 40 way weakened either by niere

isolation or by war with lier
~ N yoke-matein the Scandinavian

j } union. The Englisli-speaking
~ peoples have a real admira-

tion for both these northern
peoples. They are a fine,
wholesome, hardy, courage-
DUS, industrious northern race,
making the miost ont of their
somnewhat unpromising leien

~ tage. The Nansen expedi-
tiontowards the pole showed
what splendid stuif the N-on-
wegian is made of, and the

>feeling of everone who read
OP~ OUR' that storY of daring persist-

ence and true bnotherliood
Dollar?" was that the Viking spirit stili

ago Tri buze lives, and that such a race is
capable of great things. This

estimate is sustainied in the story of the
Swedish and Norwegian immigrants who
corne to America.

In. Soutli Africa a measure of self-
government lias been conceded, It is truc
that it is flot extensive, but it is doulit-
less tlie beginning of the granting of full
powers. So fan as can be learned froin
the press the wounds of the late war are
liealing rapidly. The number of British~
tnoops ini the whole of Southi Africa six
months ago was given as Iess than 53,oon,
and the nuniber is said to be steadily
diminishing. Sir Alfred Milner lias re-
signed his post but his work ani policy
are being firnily and wisely canried on.

Lord Cromer's annual report is a neye-
lation i the art of resuscitating dead
nations. What more convincing proof
couûd we have of the triumph of civil
goverfiment than the statement that froiij
Akixandria or Cairo to Fashoda the trav-
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echer (an proceed with perfect
safety, unarmed and unac--
companied! That mearîs that

pecorder, and unhindered
and uinvexed industry prevails
in a region wh ich for hundreds
of years bas been the scene of
unrepressed violence and law-
lessness. 'l'le public revenues
of the Soudan, he tells us,-
haveü risen froni the £35,000
that i was in 1898, to £576,-
ooo last year. Lord Cromer
îs engage(] in a work that,
when the hîstory of Egypt is
considered, may well kindie
the imagination.

The general election in
Great Britain is not far off. -

The Goverument would prob-
ahly have finished its second 1
terna comfortably, but Mr.
Chamberlain's agitation ad- Count C=s
ministered. a niortal wound. must
Those who take the view that
he was merely looking for something to
freshen the party programme will have
difficulty in reconciling it with the facts of
the case. There can be fittie doubt he is
thoroughly convinced that the tie between
the mother country and the colonies needs
strengtheniug, and that the interlacing
of commercial interests is the surest and

RUSSIA AND JAPAN

IT is

nim says that "Ruissia's position in the Par Etast
be recognised."-New York Eing Mail

mosi enduring way of accomplishing that
purpose. Whether he is right or wrong
it is hardly fair to question his motives,
and whatever may become of bis projects
he will bc remembered in the future as
having first called attention to the need
of a greater solidarity of the Empire.

Johnt A. Ewatt.

Simplicity
BY W. SEWOOD FOX

THUseekest me in the li 1y's argent bell,
Whcgently swung by rocking zephyrs, ol

The short white life away-a knell to souls
0f calmer eax than thine. Not there I dweil!

Thou seek'st me in the dlear dew-tear that fr11
From Night's grieved eyes when Day dedlined and <ied;
Or in the artless sunbeam-motes that bide

When shades approach. Not here, nor there, my oeil!

Serene 1 [ive within a maiden's breast
Unheaved for cares without her littie sphere.

Her placid hrow's the lily of thy quest;
The lucid dew, her unaffected tear;

The motes, her eyes bedimmed with sad unrest
Shouki fil invade. O Seeker, find me heret



THE BRIDE~

I'1D beth of oranie fowers lace
With june sun or April showers,

Or winter's kids on lier face.
She cornesl let the wide world greet ber,

And wish ber long days, and farir,
For there's nothing we know that's

sweeter
Nor lovelier anywhere.

Ring out the beils in triumph,
Sing, white-robed singers, in tune,
For the bride who weds in December,

For the bride who weds in june,
Eling open the rose-hung portae,
If the whole world lo~vsthe lover

It kisses the feet of the bride.,,
-Lady Gay.
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iy flourish ini the Autunn

som as the rose with paragra
of duchesse satin, shower b
quets carried by the bride

her fair attendants, while peari s
bussgleama in every cohunrn. 'J

gray crepe de chine of the bric
mother nivals in rustling spiendour
black peau de soie with touchesheliotrope worn by " his" mater
parent. Such is " woman's sphere'
the bridai month of June, and ev
good wish attend the Canadian mna
ens who, in r1905, elect to change th
names at the season whlen "if e
corne perfect days."1

MIE NATIONAL COUNCIL

T HIE next annual meeting of the >~
tional Counicil of Women of Cana

will be held in Charlottetown, P.E.
fromn June 28th to juIy 5 th, when it
expected a large number of delegates m
be preserit. Hospitality is offered to
dulY elected delegates, and special rai
at hotels and boarding-houses have be
arranged for any others who attend. T
programme is varied and interesting, ai
as usual a number of social functio
have been arranged.

The Local Councils in British Colur
bia have been given charge of the W
men's Department of the coming, D
minion Exhibition, and committees a
ait work preparing the prize list, ar

Countess Gi
S of welcomi
-onto Local (
a appreciati,
and her fai
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,cepted the H-onorary Presidency, and in
her reply she spoke of her willingness to
help) the Council in its wvork in a.ny wav
she could.

Three other societies have applied for
federation with the Toronto Local Coun-
(il lately, which wiil bring up the numn-
ber of societies ini that Councîl to 31.
These three societies are the Needilework
Guild, the G;irls' Home, and the Ontario
Nurses' Association.

Th'le President, M.Nrs. Thomnson, of St.
john, N.B., and the Correponding Sec-
retarv, Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, have
lately been the guests of the National
Council of Women of the United States
ini Washington for the week of their tri-
ennial meetings. As the National Council
of Women of Hol-land was holding its
annual meetings in Amsterdam at the
sarne turne, a cablegram of greeting was
sent in the name of Canada and the Uniited
States to the sister Council of Holland.

The Countess of Aberdeen, President
of the International Council of Women,
has lately' been visiting several of the
National Council in Europe, ail of wvhich
she found engaged ini much good work.
One of the latest, that of Hungary, has
already a large membership. The Cýoun-
cils ini France and Norway are making
strong efforts to suppress the awfut White
Slave Traffic.

MORE FRENZIFD FINANCE

T reaily mâkes one's head ache to read
Ithe artless prattle about economy in

certain articles for the benefit of the house-
keeping sex. In "Nancy's First House-
keeping, " a modern magazine writer telL,
just how she and "Jim" began to lead
the simple life in their own littie home.
in a playful fashion this grown-up writer
declares-" and we did have suc)' warm
ar~guments." But the foilowing item of
information is, perhaps, the gem of the
collection:

-As the cool weather came on a bare
floor was chilly in the morning, so we
collected green and white rags froin al
our friends, and had a rag rug woven,
which cost us four dollars and a hdlf,
and was very pretty antd effective, and

Think of the pure bliss of collecting
green and white rags froin your friends,
and thereby having a bedroom carpet
for less than five dollars! Somne of us
may feel a little shy about asking the
niembers of our social cirdle for rags of
any hue, but Na ncy ,vas a lady of courage
and resource.

It is a relief to he informied that when this
wvorthy couple entertained, the adjective
" ýsimple" might still be applied. Nancy
confidingly remarks, Weneyer invited
more than two peoiple at the saine turne
to dinner, and there was very little extra
expense. Saving became a hobby with
us, and wve enjoyed planning how to save
five cents here or a penny there more than
any extravagance.... 1 was always schem-
ing for economical ways of doing things
and hunt-ing for cheap) dishes." Great
is economy, and it should prevail! But
in the manitime it would be pleasant to
have occasionally* more than two guests
for dinner. Hlowever, if they only pindi
and save for a score of years, after Nancy
and Jin have passed the OsIer line they
may be rewarded by feeling f ree to invite
as many as four dear friends ta share
the roast. Hunting for cheap dishes
sounds like an exciting business, but the
reader is conscious of a thrill of sympathy
for Jin. Cakes without eggs, and bread
crumbl puddings fiavoured with warmi
water and vanilla fell to his lot, no doubt,
and one is lef t to hope thait he was some-
turnes asked ta dine ai the club, even if
Nancy were obliged ta spend a lonely
evening given up to the contemplation
of furtber economiy.

T;HE AMBASSADRESS

IN the May number of Sir Gog

"The Grand Magazine," there is an
interesting article on "The Arnericani
Ambassador," bv M.\r. David Hales, in the
course of which he pays a graceful tribute
to the wife of the representative at St.
James. To those who imagine that such
a position is one of luxurious ease the
foilowing paragraphs may prove sur-
prisng:-

"No mention of our diplomatic corps
woudd be complete without soine reference
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to the loyal work done by women ini fur-
thering the amity of nations. The real
Ambassador to a foreign country is often
the wife, who carnies through on ber broad
shoulders the laborious social functions
necessary at ail foreign courts. They are
more tban mere wives, they are lielp-
meets ini the labours of their busbands.
Many a rougb edge bas been smoothed,
many a momentary friction soothed, by
feminine toucb. Gallantry hardly ailows
us to recail a few facts to prove that this
bas flot always been tbe ase. The train-
ing now obtained by our representatives at
varions courts tbrougli promotion from
se cretaryships upwards bas lielped the wife
as mucb as it has lielped the husband, and
one no longer hears stories of the gauch-
eries of Ministers' wives, which were very
frequent some years ago. Rumour lias
it tbat one American Ambassadress made
an undying reputation for lierself by ask-
ing a Pnincess 'Who made your teeth ? ini
the presence of a few liangers-on of the
court. Tbese kindly friends were not
slow, of course, to give currency to such a
delicious bit of gossip, and it was not long
before the Ambassador souglit anotlier
post. Perhaps it was only rumour and
bad no basis i fact. We can take it for
what it is worth.

"The social duties of an Amnbassadress
are what sbe wishes themn to be. That is
tosay, she can linuit tliem or extend them,
after the regulation funictions bave been
attended to. Tlie wliole mnatter depends
upon tlie purse, and, since tlie wife usually
holds the purse-strings, it is left to lier to
decide wlietlier 'dasli' is justified on eco-
nomic grounds. If lier husband happens
to be sent to a court wbere the previous
diplomnat's wife lias been tlie recognised
social leader, nothing remains except to
upliold tradition, whicli means lavisb ex-
penditure and incursions upon capital.
In sucli a case tlie limitation of entertain-
ment breeds unpopulaity-a bugbear in
tlie lives of Ambassador and wife."

A MODERN PHILOSOPHERIN "A Kniglit Errant of the Intellec-
tual Life," Mr. William James, of

Harvard University, gives an interesting
analysis of Professor Thomas Davidson,

a great Scottisb-American who spent m(
Of his life in a cottage i thie Adirondacl
Thie "maxims" of tbe eccentric philos
pber are wortb reading, especially ti
group:

"Associate witli tlie noblest people yg
cari find; read tlie best books; live wi
the migbty. But learri to be liapl
alone."1

A WIZARD IN TE, rAR-DEN

THI-E world of science, tbe advanct
Astudents of horticulture, and ju

the plain, everyday gardeners bave bet
greatly aroused by tbe discoveries and ii
ventions of Mr. ]lurbanik, who seems
be able to work ail manner of magic wil
fruits and flower. Here are a few of h
wonderful achievements, according 1
"Thie Century":.

"Perbaps the most important is tlii
whicli makes it possible to reclaim desert
not by irrigation but by mneans of ti.
desert itself-the, desert and its cactus, il
heat and its sun. For a peniod of ov<
ten years lie bas worked witli tlie utmo!
persistence and skill until at last lie ho~
developed a cactus plant whicli wiil convei
the desert into agarden. He las made th
cactus tliornless. . . More than this, lie hia
mae it adaptable to any climate. It wi
thrive on the bot desert, but it will groi
wÎtb marvellous fecundity when irrigate,
orwben plantedin a ricler soil. But thi
is not ail oftlie marvel. He lias breti thi
dreaded scourge of the desert, this paria]
among plants, until it lias become the pro
ducer of a deliglitful, nutritious food fo
man and beast-until, ini bis estimation
considering tlie unused areas of the worl<
wliere it wiil thrive, it will afford food fco
twice the people now upon the earth. Thi
flavour of its fruit is sometbing quite un
known to tlie tongue before-a combina
tion of the flavôurs of bal a dozen fruits
suggesting to some a pineapple, to some j
melon, to some a peacli, to some an apricot
but stiil whlly witbout definition or identi.
fication. It is full of nutnients too. Mr
Burbank lias also freed roses, blackberries
raspberries and goosebernies from thorni
by the saine process of selection. on th(
Gulf of Mexico, wliere fruit trees start intc
growth eanly and are subjected to tatE
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spring frosts, the peach,¶,nec-
tanine, and plum, became
problernatical crops. M r.
B ur ba nk d et er m in ed to
breed the fruit to fit the cli-
mate, not only sturdy and
prolific, but frost-resisting.
Now, after years have
elapsed, lie lias produced
fruit trees of these types that
will withstand absolute freez-
ing in bud and flower. The
foliage and petals rnay lie
stiff with ice, yet when the
warm sun has corne again
the leaves show no sigu of
the deadly bliglit of the frost.
Liow shail we estimate, even
ini 'dollars, what such a feat
as:thls means to the world ?
Some of his experiments with
poppies have bee very suc-
cessful. lie turned yellow
one-, into bright scarlet ones;
lie produced a new race of
poppies, and developed
whoily new forms, having
enormous size, greatly en-
hanced beauty of colour, im-
proved iasting quaities, and
pepetual booming powers.

the ordinary poppy that it
measures fully ten inches
across. The plumcot, a
combination of the common Ameni4
wild plum, a japanese plum, and
common apricot, produced a fruit i
kno~wn to the world before, wvith a
licious fls.vour unlike eitlier of its

JBurbank certainly seems to have
ar towards restoning the Garden of
w-bn lie lias freed roses from thorns
is produced fruit trees that will defy
et, althougli covered witli ice. The

Dfwhat lie lias doue reads more
fairy tale than any sober twentieth
y experiments. Of course, the
onserývative people who are given

MISS8 VIOLA ALLEN
ÀfaMOus actres who was tducatrd in Canada

predecessor. They may even sympathise
witli the California clergyman who in-
vited Mr. Burbank to attend churcli that
lie miglit listen to a sermon on the new
scientific experiments. lie accepted the
invitation, and was forced to "listen to
an address violently denouncing liim as
a foe to- God and main, one wlio was in-
terrupting the weil-ordered course of plant
life, destroying forces and functions long
established and sacred, reducing the vege-

1table life of the work' to a condition at
once unnat.ural and c,"normal.' The
unforttumate floral reformer as lie listened
to the discourse mnust have realised that
not ail the science in the world can de-
stroy the briers of a community slow to
recogrnise- its benefaçtors.

Je-ai Grahapn
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MILLIONAIRES GIETS

LOWLY but surely there is
arising a feeling against the
economic systere which. pro-
duces millionaires. ht is
stated that Mr. Andrew Car-

negie has given away about $1500,o,,
and still bas $300,ooo,ooo left. There
must be something radicaily wrong in a
civilisation which ailows a man to accum-
ulate in less than one lifetime, the enor-
mous amount of wealth represented by the
figures $45o,ooo,ooo. There must be
something inequitable and unjust in a
state of industrialism which allows men
like Carnegie, Rockefeller, Strathcona,
and Macdonald to amass millions when a
large percentage of the population of this
continent is in actual want.

That these men make good use of their
money ai ter having obtained it, is no
answer to the charge against the system.
It sbould flot bc necessary to have the
universities dependent for their creation
and maintenance upon the whim of a Rock-
efeller. Tt should not be necessary that
the growth of public libraries în America
should be dependent upon the caprices
of a Carnegie. [t should flot be necessary
that the educational reformns and advance-
ments of Canada should be the resuits of
the f ad (however excellent) of a tobacco
manufacturer. The ideal of civilisation
should be equality, must be equality, of
opportunity, of enjoyment and of progress.

It is pleasant to note that some university
professors doubt the advisabiiity of accept-
ing the doles to aged professors for which
Mr-. Carnegie bas just set aside $io,o>oo,-
ooo. It is encouraging to see that some
cities have refused Mr. Carnegie's gift of
a public library building for each. It is
delightful to watch the discussion wbich
bas arisen over the Szooooo donation of
John D. Rockefeller to the Axuerican
Board of Foreign Missions. It will be a
happy day for social progress when the
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people refuse to toucb the gifts of the n
lionaires. Most of these men have ean
their money by illegal methods. Andr
Carnegie is the modemn representative
the buccaneers of the middle ages. J<i
D. Rockefeller bas been one of the m
perniclous influences of the present gi
eration. They are the grand moguls
modem stock gambling.

Ail millionaires have not been buo,
neers and corruptionists. There are r
men wbo have made their wealth sIoN
and fairly. These, however, are not
very numerous class. The man A
starts out in life without capital a
amasses several millions bas usuaily eidi
employed unjust methods or lias undi
profited by an economic systema which
supported by cor-ruption, intrigue, a
special legisiation. The wealthy mai
facturer who bas neyer put bis ownersi
into a joint stock company, the weat
retailer wbo lias built up a business wbi
is national, the fortunate, inventor of
article which comnes into general use, 1
shrewd buyer and seller of real estatE
these are examples of rich men who ri:
also be honest and fair. Ail those 'w
manipulate stocks, bonds, franchises a
those whose wealth is created by spec
legislation or tariffs are in the other cia
If they are not guilty as individuals, tii
are guilty as citizens. W'hen the pub
ceases to pay themn honour and prai
when it refuses to receive their conscieum
salving gifts, wben it frowns sternly up
ail the precedent injustice which is ueo,
sary to create sucli men-when this occu
there will be greater hope iu the mninds
those who have set tbemselves to stu
the diseases of modern industrialism.

DOLLAR CONVERSAT

A T ametin fuiest
advanced as a reason for
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university club that he was
anxious to meet bis fellow-
men in somnep1ace where the
conversation would nlot be
confined entirely to "The Al-
mighty Dolla." The art of
polite conversation seems to
have degenerated among men
to a discussion of the ways and
means of making nioney. The
thousands which John Smith
mnade out of a railway charter,
the millions made b;y a land
co)mpany organised by friends
of a cabinet mniister, the vast î t*_
profits made from a monopoly
at the expense of the public,
these are the topica discussed
whenever men of wealth and
ambition gather. Every second
mani in the larger centres has
a scheme-and too often it is a scheme tc
get money fromn the public without giviný
honest value in return.

In a younig country such as Canada i
is mnanifestiy necessary that there should
be considerable discussion of new enter.
prises. New railways, newv lnes of mïýiu-
facture, new public services of ue kind
and another are being created in large
numbers. The weaith of the country is
not yet turned into capital; it is an un-
developed wealth. Moreover, the popula-
tion is growing by immigration, and where-
ever there is a country which is ini such a
state of development, there is boundc to be
great commercial and industrial activity,

It xnay not be unwvise, however, to point
out that there arc other things ini life even
in Canada which require discussion. There
are moral, social, and educational features
of our civilisation which require careful con-
sideration at the hands of thinking citizens.
These features are apt to bc overîooked
if men allow themselves to be engrossed
ini the. pursuit of wealth. Further, the
effeet on the individual is not beneficial.
The best citizen of a country is not the

rather the man who takes an interest in
commerce, in art, in literature, ini govern-
ment, aind in all the. social activities 0f bis
tira.. Comxnercialism if pursued selfishly
and narrowly must warp the individual as
a citizen. It destroys that broad sympathy
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for the uplifting of the race, the nation and
mankind. which distinguishes the realist
froin the niaterialist.

There are men who neglect their own
affairs to discuss public affairs. This is
not necessatry, and is seldom praiseworthy.
A man owes something to himself and bis
fam-ily and something to the material prog-
ress of bis cornmunity' . Re miust not
neglect his owni share of the national pro-
duction. [le must not bc a drone. Oc-
casionally a mani is called to public service
as an educationist, a judge, or as a parlia-
mentarian, and obliged to devote the major
portion of bis tirne to the public service.
If he is especially fitted for sorne public
work of this kind, lie should cheerfully
sacrifice bis peýrsonal commercial ambi-
tions. Such a cali does not corne to many.
Most men are called to live the life of a
successful but unknown citizen-perform.
ing our duties as best we can in a quiet,
unostentatious manner, but neyer sacrific-
ing principle or culture in a mad rush after
the mere material comforts of life.

LIFE INSURANCE INVESTIENIS

TilHE revelations in connection with the
home to Canadians the necessity of exer-
cising great care ini the selection of a com-
pany. Thé Equitable Life has a very
large amount of assets, and it was but
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criticîsm of their compet
well founded.

The general lesson of 1
cent revelations is that Cazi
will find it advantageous i
ronise home life insuranc
panies. Our laws and regu
are stricter, and our mani
less likely to be found pl
into doubtful investments.
year, of the twenty millic
lars of new business wriý
Canada, six and a half r
were written by United
companies. It fs said tho
a.re i this country nearly
thousaad Equitable Life
holders, with twenty-two
dollars of policies. These
are, in a measure, safeg
by deposits with the Ca
Government, but, after ,
is a comparatively smalU
The common practice
Canadian companies with
to investments is less darir
that i vogue in the United
and this ia the greater safi
The conservatism, capaci
integrity of Canadian bosa
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manager., is, the greatest securîty %whi( I
policyholders can have.

ELfe insurance shoul flot be taken
blindIy. Every mani holding a polic-y
should carefully study the insurance
reports and scruitinise 'so far as lie can
the relation between the premium ini-
corne and the expenses of administra-
tion. if he asks a few questions occa-
sionally of the head office it Iuay flot
be axniss. These companies should be
kept aware of the interest which their
policyholders are taking iii the records,
If the policyholders become carètess
and indifferent, abuses and extrava-
gance may creep ini. At the close of
1904, the various "old lime" companies
bad in force 656,891 policies, amount-
ing tb $587,873,767. The annual pre-
miuxns amounted 10 $2o,ooo,ooo. The
businesýs is enormous and the public
has a great stake in the matter. It
behooves ail public-nxinded citizens to
soe that nu practices grow up whidh
will jeopardise the safety of life insur-
ance securities. Any inclination tu-
wards speculation should meet with
stern public disapproval.

It is a question whether the fraternal
societies w-ill continue to divide the field

J. K. MACDON4AL»)

Mlanaiziti D)irectcir confedera(ntu1f.TDo

with the -lime"- conipanies. At unle time
it looked as if these siee woukt be
swept away because of incompetent inan1
agement and inadequate rates. 'I'hie
latter have been raised, and the former
iznproved, and such fraternal societies as
have pulled througx are tempoxratrily im-
proved. They cari only continue byv the
sympathy and activity of their present
niembers. If these keep up the Supp) 'y of
new inembers without cost, these societies
wiil continue lu hold their own. The
" line" companies pay a higix percentage
tu agents for services which the societies
secure free, or almost so. This is an ad-
va ntage, but thxe question of permanency of
the system is an important une. Perhaps
in the end, the societies will give a small
commission and the "lune" companies wiJl
reduce their present costly perceixtages.
Some of the latter are keeping this per-
centage well within bounds; others again
pay as high as fifty and seventy-fve per
cent. of the first premium.

John A. Cooper.
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PITT, FARL OF CHATHAM*

N'teintroductory chapter to hisI ý condensed Ilife of Chatham, Feei
Harrison states that in eigbt centuries
Britain has known but four creative
statesmen. " William the Conqueror made
ail England an organic nation. Edward
the First conceived and -founded Great
Britain. Cromwell made the United
Kingdlom. and founded aur Sea Power.
Chatham made the Colonial System and
was the founder of the Empire."

William Pitt, Earl of Chatham, may be
truly regarcled as the first Imperialist,' and
as the founder of a Britishi Canada. Mis
policy, when lie first became a minister,
was to destroy the colonies of France and
"1to plant on their ruins a still vaster Brit-
ish Empire." To accomplish this hie set
himself to crush the French naval power
and the French naval bases. The con-
quest of Canada and the occupation of
the Mississippi valley made hlm the father
of both the United States and Canada.
"This is the part of bis pollcy whicb pro-
duced the greatest and niast abiding effects
upon the face of the world. He saw f rom
the first the vast passibilities of the Amn-
enican continent." In 1759 and 1r76o lie
accomplished his purpose, and transferred
the narthern hall of the American conti-
nent fromn the French to the English crown.
"The hand that did the deed was the hand
of Wolfe. But the voice that bade it be
done-the eye that saw its future possi-
bilities-the brain which conceived it, was
the voice, the eye, the brain of Pitt."

Because of these things, no student of
Canadian bistory may neglect thc study
of Chatham's career. He was the eiglit-
enth century prototype of Disraeli and
Rhodcs and Chamberlain. He feli that

*"Chatham," by Freden-ic Harrison. Eng-
ul Statesmen Series. Loandon: Macmillan
& Co. Toronto: Morang & Ca.

"Colonies meant exclusive commerce, a
the monopoly of trade meant wcit1-
and commercial wealth meant natioi
strenigth." He was a Protcctionist, a
bclicved ini Preferential duties within t
Empire-and at this point he part
company with Edmund Burke, who vý
a Free Trader.

Goldwin Smnith speaks somewhat s.
castically of this in bis political histoî
"The United Kingdom."l He says: "IdE
grand aim was ta humble France, st,
lier of lier colonies, and destroy ber coi
merce, thereby, as hie and the traders
that day bclieved, making BrÎtish col
merce fiourish."1 And again: "Pitt, 1
city worshippers said, lad made coi
merce flaurish b>' war. To create a fi
titiaus prosperity b>' thc destruction of
rival marine and b>' war expenditure w
possible To create permanent praspe

it>' b>' the destruction of wealth was n(
EnLQland and France wArp l

there was in thc speeches of
that which made mcn feel i
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"something in
hlm finer than
hus words; that
the mai was
infinitely great-
er than the or-

mari 's moral
power dorninat-
cd his, hearers.
M\oreo)ver, his
speeches in Par-
liament were
actions rather
than orations-
the words of a
master of state-
craf t rather
than those of a
mere literary
rhetorician. "It
was flot parfia-
mentary elo- o
quence, such as F<j i

was that of hus
son, of his son's rivais, of Fox, or Sheri-
dan, or Burke. From the first, the words
of William Pitt were the strokes, of a mari
of action, of the fighting man, of the leader
of men, of the statesman. We need rio
longer regret that the words have flot been
rccordcd. It was the mari, flot the words,
which mastered the nation."

The finishing of his career is sucli as to
induce to tears. Worn out by continuai,
attacks of gout which had troubled hlmi
from youth, he broke clown. fiLs arro-
gance became unhearable; his fits of de-
jection and debility deprivedi hilm of the
po-wer to figlit his enemies. He thundered
only in fitsand starts. He ceased to be
a ruler and was unable to wlthstand the
encroachments of George III. Just be-
fore the end, his spirit and brain rallicd.
Amnerica was being oppes. The great-
est blunder in British history was about to
be commnitted. Chatham stood forth
alone, without a party or a group to sup-
port him, and faced the prejudice of the
ruling class, the insolen 'ce of unscrupulous
ministers and the arrogance of a bigoted
king. In May, 1774, when war was
bresking out in New England, lic again
appcared ln Parlianient and made an
impassioned protest against the taxation

RISI. COLLEGE, OXJ'ORD
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of the colonist. Three yecars later lie camne
again, wvrapped in tiannets, and suppjorted
upon crutches, and lie cried, " Vou may
ravage --y ou cannot conquer; it is imn-
possible, you cannot conquer the Ameni-
cans." He made an address: which must
ever lie memorable. In the followving
year, after Yorktown, lie again appeared
to proteýst agir te dismnemberment of
the E-mpire -and feUl to risc no more,

-\r. Harrison lias donc his work well.
He hias given ittie praise and little hlamne.
He has painted the mari as he is able to
pictuLre him, look-ing back over the pages
of the past, and lias flot neglected a single
spot or bleniish. WVhat the mani was,
what the mani did, are great enougli to,
permit lis biographer to marshal ail his
rmstakes and weakncsscs. l{owcver
numerous, these cannot cxtinguish the
eternal greatniesS of him who was the
first great exponent of the Empire.

ri
THE LABRADOR PEO(PLE

AGREAT intercat is now being taken
ini the people 0f the Labrador coast,

anidmuch has been donc rcceixtly to
improve, their position. Mr. Norman
Duncan's novel, "Dr. Luke of theLab-
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rador," gives a thrilling picture of thxe
simple life of these deep-sea fisher folk, and
it ia a wonderfully dramatic tale.

Sice its appearance, thice new books
have been issued, giving further informa-
tion. lI "The Jlarvest of the Sea,"* Dr.
W. T. Grenfeil, Whio lias spent twenty
years i medical nissionary work aniong
these people, tells the story of the fisher-
man. Itisin two parts, thxe autobiographies
of a Nortli Sea and a Newfoundland fisher-
man. Tlirough these two men, Dr. Gren-
f eH tells thxe experiences tlirougli which lie
lias passed, or whlcli le lias seen. The
hiorrible conditions wbicli preva2lled before
thxe coming of thxe misslqn and hospitid
ships are graphically described, and thxe
graduai iniprovements that have been
made are indicated i nInn gt-rnalt

Grenfeil, of
Royal Nati(
Mission
Deep-Sea F

_2ýermlen, at w
on the coasi
Newfound l
and Labrad
and to desa
the charac
and conditio
the f olk wl
lie seeks to h

mnen have h~
moved to ie.
deeda by
sane higli n
ive, but thie
fessional rou

UFON ST. ILESI fancy, is q
r Englandout -f the ci

mon; indeec
may be that li ail the world there is
another of thxe sort. No one caxi r
this sympatlietic account of a great w
witliuut feeling that lie would like to
it, following the lead of sucli philanti
pists as Lord Strathcona. It is plea-san
know that, thougli thes people are
citizens of this country, a Canadian
used his brilliant pen to asuist in
glorious woirk. Norman Duncan is
witliout thie snlendid uinc;Pfiýhn.ma -,



1ABOUT NEW BOOKS

lxad been before himn. Re desired to
visit the Nenonot or Nascaupee Indians,
and the haunts of the caribou. Huh-
bard and his party, of whom the author
was one, left New York in jure, i903,
and sailed north from St. John's a few
days later on the mail steamer sent out
by the Newfoundland gavernment. They
landed at Indiani Harbour on July 7 th,
and from there proceeded to Rýigolet,
where there is a Hudsan's B3ay Ca. post.
But the story is a long one, and pathetic.
When they gat ta using pieces of blanket
for nxoccasins, and ta eating boiled cari-
bou hide picked up in deserted camps,
the tale becomes sad, even ghastly. When
the author was rescued late in a bitter
October, he was dlad in drawers and
stocldng fect, wlth the remnants of a pair
of trousers about his hips and without a
hat. Assistance reached Hubbard tau
late-the wilds had dlaimed hlm. Th6s
book-the latest contribution to the geog-
raphy of Labrador-was bought with a
price; but it ia alwa.ys so, what la Worth
while, demanda a part or the whole 0f
sanie une's life, perhaps the lives of many.

HISTORIC ENGI.AND

A NY Canadian traveller vlsiting Eng-
land shoiild obtaïn frani the Great

Western Railway Comay their illua-
trated baok on the lEtrcSites and
Scenes of England. The descriptive mat-
ter la delightful, and the information la
valuable. In fact. it la a model railwv

B1?4EST WILLIAM HOUNG

Author of "S(ingaMfl"

"Rose of the World" la the title of a
new novel by Agnes and Egerton Castie,
authors of "The Pride of jennico," etc.
Mr. Castle cornes frani a famnily in which,
on both sides, there are traditions of lit-
erary and philosophical pursuits. Mrs.
Castie, on the other hand, knows 0f no
writers among her ancestors, thougli in
lier own generation she can find two, and
of distinction. Rer slater, M.\rs. Francis
Blundeil (under the nom de plume "M.
E. Francis"), la the author of rnany
novels, and a littie play by her and Mr.
Sydney Valentine, The Widow Woos,
baaed on one of lier short stories, was
acted recently at the Hayrnarket. An-
ather sister, Miss Elinur Sweetman, lias
akready published sanie notable bouka of
verse. Mn. Egerton Castie paaaed her
childliood in an Irish country house.
After a few years spent abruad with her
family for the cultivation of art and lan-
guages, she vas married on the threshold
of lier first season. Mr. Castie, on the,
cuntrary, au only son, spent ail his first
yoth (albeit lie cornes froni pureIy Eng-

lis stck)inParis. Returnrng ta, Eng-
land at the age of sixteen, lie began liard
work at science, firat at Glasgow Uni-
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FEGERTON AND AG;NES CASTI.E

versity and later at Trinity, Cambridge.
After taking his degree, a sudden change
of tastes t<>ok hlm to the Royal Military
College, Sandhurst, whence, being over
the regulation age, he had to pass into a
West India regiment. This he accepted
in the hope of a transfer, a hope which
the cast-iron rules of the War Office con-
cerning age limits neyer perniitted to be

* realised. Then, out of conceit of the
army as a profession, no doulit aiso in view
of his coming marriage, he threw up his
commission, and in the course of time
found bis true vocation to lie that of a
man of letters. For many years lie was
on the staff of the old Satuay Revicw,
but lie gradually relinquished journalis-
tic occupation for the novel and the ro-
mance.

Annie H. Woodruff, a Canadian living
in Chicago, began lier literary experi-
ences with some verses published in the
Presbylerian Review. SIte was born and,
until 1899, lived at St. David's, Ont.
SIte lias written a number of short stories
and sketches, and last year Stokes, of
New York, issued a child's story from
her pen under thie title " Betty and Bob. "
Lt is a wliolesome tale, and fit to place
in the liands of any child, teaching as it
does nobility, trutlifulness and unsetfish-
ness. Lt is also full of the love of the
country-trees, wild flowers, insects, birds
and animals. Lt is marred in a few
places by unnecessarily large words and
lieavy phrases, but otlierwise is commend-
able. The pliotographs used as illus-
trations were taken by the author lierseif
in the Niagara peninsula.

Any student of Canadian history who
desires to know what articles, pamphlets,
and volumes have been issued during
1904, and so to discover what lie lias

missed, should examine the "Review i
Historical Publications Relating to Ci
nada for the year 1904." This is ti
ninth year of publication and the editor
Professor Wrong and Librarian Langtoi
are to be congratulated. There is r
more valuable single volume publishc
in this country, and it îs doubtful if thei
are any to, compare wîth it in regard i
the time and ability spent upon its pr(
duction. This year it is issued in dlot
only, price $I.5o, by Morang & Co., T(
ronto, for the University of Toronto.

"Children of the Earth," by Ann:
Robertson MacFarlane, is not mentione
in "A Bibliography of Canadian Fiction.
Yet it is a Nova Scotian story written b
a Canadian, and publîshed in 1886 b
Henry Hoit & Co., New York. At th~
time of its publication this lady was doin
regular literary work ia New York. Sb
has since married and taken up lier res
dence in Montreal. The women in th
story are very mucli like the women i
"Return," just published the other dai
They are briglit, clever, frank, unconver
tional-a pair of self-contained, self-satiý
fied mortals. The men are strong chtai
acters a"s. The theme is the questio
whether a woman should marry the irr,
perfect man sIte loves, or the more perfec
man whom sIte trusts and respects.



.oIJn,
TRODDIEN HARE

Three thiousand years or moxre ago
.King Solomon, bioth sage and bard,

Observed a fact hie noted thus:
" The way of the transgressor'; lbard."

The question why is oit dsusd
But this solutio seemli complete:

Thse sinner's way is liard because
It's trodden by so mnany feet.

-Fthcr l'abb, in Snirt Se(.

'Dg

1-1W I GR1EW OLD IN A DAY

INTIL that daj I had looked uponU~ myself as ayoung man. It is true
I was not adolescent. But ifis just astruie
that nota grey hair couldbe found mingled
wýith znysunset glow. I arose in thermorn-
ing a young man of the 2oth century, I

crept to rest at night bearing the sorrows
of six thousanid years.

In the moringi, I met an aged mani who
had a tale f0 tell about another mani fo me

unknwn.1 asked him how many win-
ters Ille othier man had %vafched thle" Greaf
Orion ,Inkiiig slowly to the Wýest,'" or
words to thiat effect. Hle of the hloary
loicks looked mie over and slowly said-

"Wlie is a niai) in middle lifeý-ablouf
you rag.

There in a t\%inkling I wais passecd from
vouthi to mniddle 111e. My step at once
began to lose its spring, and the glow to
fade from thle auburn.

Shortly aiter lunchecon a very young
man called to ask for woksa saýle'smanl.
Hie told mie of another man in bis native

A MATTER OF HABIT

LADYr (engaging new cook)- One thing more, 1 always like my servants to dress quietly'"
APPLICAN-«'Ob, there woex't be any trouble about that, Ma'm, I've got a quiet taste

myseif."-Puach.

187
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"THE W'ILLOW'S"

E VEN in these days of wireless teleg-
raphy and submarine cables, it is

a far cry from Saint Helena ini the South
Atlantic to Brockville on the Saint Law-
rence. Yet, more than hall a century
ago, long before these modern develop-
ments of science, the cry passed fromn one
Saint to the other, and the message was
about none other than the famous and
unsaintly Napoleon. And this was how
it came about.

Brockville nesties at the foot of the
Thousand Islands of the Saint Lawrence
-the most beautiful river in the wortd.

No skies more blue! No air more sweet!
No foliage more green! No waters more
clear and srniling! Little wonder, then,
that many gentry from the olci land came
to make their homes on its banks ini the
long ago, as our wealthy cousins' to the
south of us are doing in such numbers
to-day.

A retired officer of the East India Coin-
pany-James Sabine by name-came fromi
London with his family in the early for-
ties, and settled on the bank of the river
about two miles above the then small vil-
lage of Brockville. The spot was a pic-
turesque one, known as the "swiftwae,

TU W IupWS NIAR BROCKVHIU*
Thef J-rw froi sprots ta401 frnui b"ide Naplon' St. Helena grave
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and bas lost none of its brilliant charm
during the fading years. Mr. Sabine built
a home on the main road a few hundred
yards away. But on thxe river bank lie
erected a low, wide-spreading structure in
which he established a small brewery, and
gave it the sounding name of Highbury.

Brewers, however, are unlike poets in
that they are made, flot born. And, a
gentlemnan and judge of good aie is flot
necesrl a good brewer of it. So the
business was net a success, and there
was ne trust at hand te take over the
plant and do with water what the pro-
jector had expected to do witli malt.

At this juncture of events thxe home-
stead went up ini smoke one niglt-also
ne doubt, as the business did, from lack
of water-and Mr. Sabine moved bis
worms and coppers out of Eighbury, and
put bis family and silver in. Adapting
the building te residential purposes by
thxe addition of roomy verandahs, lie
transformed fixe erstwhile brewery into
an ideal river home, wbich it might stil
be to-day but for the ravages cf time.

Now, it is well known, and need not be
recounted here, how Napoleon was taken
te bis exile at Saint Helena on bis Majes-
ty's goed ship Belleraphon in i8îS, and
thxe varieus events cf the ilUustrious French-
man's sojeurn until bis death occurred on
the far-away island. But it miglxt be
well for this bit cf histery, tlxat we recall
fixe fact that he was buried in " the valley
near the spring shaded by fihe willow
trees," as he himself had directed.

When the Bellerophon bore the van-
quished Eagle te bis eyry cf exile, amongst
the gentlemen midshxipmenx serving on
Mus Majesty's shÀp was young Sabine, a
brother cf fixe lad in the East India ser-
vice. Naturally, the mission cf bis ship
and the attending circumstances made a
deep impression upen the boy, It is,
therefore, no great wonder that, when he
had risen to thxe rank cf a commissioned
officer, and his slip touched at Saint Hiel-

water, our fo rmer midsbipmite carne at
fixe voyage-end te bis hoeme in England.
Retiring on a pension, lie determined to
visit bis brother in Canada, and brought
witx bim, amengst ether impedimenta,
some cf bis willew slips cut at Saint Hiel-
ena. These the brothers planted in thxe
sandy beach in front ef flighbury, where
they teck root and grew into înighty trees.
To sucli a size have they grown, anid sucli
a feature cf the landscape have tliey be-
corne, that they have net cnly evershad-
owed the old lieuse, but have quite blot-
ted eut even its ancient naine by their
insistent presence. -The place is known,
and lias been for* a generation past, as
"The Willows." It is fixe local Mecca
for artistic colcurists and kodak snappers,
as fixe mcst picturesque "bit" liereabcuts.
The accompanying picture gives a faji-
idea cf fixe place. But it must be seen
in Our glorieus summer-time standing eut
against the background cf dark pines, and
with fixe brilliant Canadian sun bring
out thxe masses and details cf colour anâ
light and shade, te appreciate the roman-.
tic beauty cf fixe spot.

And in the moonliglit, the silvery sheen
cf the wonderful river is rippled by thxe
dip of many a paddle, as canoes lin~ger
under fixe droeping limbs, ardliing far
ever the stream. And eveming breezes
cf fixe Saint Lawrence whisper te the
rustling leaves fixe saine messages; that are
percliance being sighed through fihe wil-
low branches beside the spring at Saint
Hfelena.

William Frederick Jackson.

A CURIOIJS ACCOUNT

ALADY, who recently returned froin

niementllob M. tue place, anci prE
their vitality by immersion of an



THE C.P.R. ROUTE,
CORRESPONDENT com-
menting upon the article
"Canadian vs. United States
Engineers,"1 in the April CA-
N;ADIAN; MAGAZINE, and the

accompanying chart, says-
lxIi the article on the'Railway Engineer-

ing and Survey of the C.P.R. and G.T.R.
there is a profile sketch of the route sur-
veyed by t he Canadian, as compare<i with
that of the Amnerican engineers, showing a
miuch more level Uine for the former.

A few years ago I chanced on a confirma-
tion of this, as well as the reason for the
change of route; although at the time 1 did
flot know that two sets of engineers had be
emrployed.

WVhen ini British Coluinhia li 1897, 1 met
one of the linemen emnployed on tht C.P.R.
survey through the mounltaious section, who
xi the course of a very interesting accounit of
the diffictulties met with and overcome, stated
that they couild all have been avoided just as
weil as flot.

It seems the Ainerican engineers had the
map of the first survey, and when they went
over the Crow's Nest Pass route, it was un-
hesitatingly condemned. Why? B3ecatise it
was too) easy; there was flot enough work for
themin this route. So they hunted up the
Kicking Horst Pass, got all the work they
wanted, and wt fools of Canadians paid the
bills."

Il has gentrally been understooýd that
the Crow's Ntst Pass Route was rejected
by the Goverrinient because of ils prox-
imity 10 tht International Boundarýy.
Perhaps another correspondent can give
proMf of this. &

THI COPPER BOUNTY

L AST month, there was published ini
this department a defence of the

British Columbia request for a bounty on
copper ore. It is interestig 10 note that
such a leading class journal as Thse Cansa-
dias Minmng Review declares against a
bounty on any kind of ore production.

"ip

In ils April issue it has an article on the
lead ore situation, and in its remarks ti
sentence appears:

"The Reieiw is also insistent in taking the
grotiud that aniy industry dependent for its
existence upo)n the supply of Governiment
aid, tither in the shape of bo)unties or dutits,
had better be lef t to dlie a natural death, inas-
niuch as its prolonged existence is at the
expense of tht rest of tht commiunity, and
inasmuch also as no aniount of artificial feed-
ing can mnake the infant strong and Iuty,"

THE GRAND TRUTNK PACIPIC

JN a recent address bo the Young Men's
SLeague in Montreal, \Ir, C. MN. Hays,

First Vice-President of the Grand Trunk
Pacific, stated that it would take 5o0 men
three years, if they worked ail the time, to
produce enough cross lies tb laY the new
transcontinental railway, and that when
it la completed il will require 20,000 Men
to operate and maintain il.

"Tht problemr you miust determine îs
how Canada rnay enjoy those benefits
which increased transportation wiil brig,"
remarked Mr. Hays, "and yet so enact
laws that you wiil retain the -good-wiil of
railway corporations, and also the good-
will of investors. Tht good-wiill of investors
mnuaI be held so Ihat they wiil niot be rdluc-
tant to place their capital in railroad eni-
terprises, This la a problem with which
England and the United States are wvrest-
ling. I leave il to you for consideration,
but il iý well t0 remnember that railroads,
like ail other great commercial enterprises,
must be allowed in ail countries the privi-
leges of earnig a reasonable return on tht
money invested ini them. It is weil to re-
member, also, that out of every dollar
received from traffic, both passenger and
freight, seventy cents are paid back to the
country i wages, cost of maintenance and
other expenses. This muat be paid back
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before a company can pay dividends to
shareholders?'

Iu reference to finances, Mr. Hays said:
"We must look to England for our addi-
tional facilities. Investors in Great Brit-
aîn must view railroad possibilities ini
Canada with favour if we are to get further
securities for the construction of new roads
and branches."

TrHE B.C. GOLD MINES

HIE mining situation in British Col-
umi sslowly improving. A

one time Rossland stood to be abandoned.
Ore paying less thani $20 a ton could not
be profitably treated with the methods then
in vogue, aud it was found that the average
Kootenay gold ore carried less than that
amount of metal per ton. OnIy the rich
ore paid its way. Then improvements in
production and treatment were made, and
$12 ore came to be profitable. Further
improvements followed and now $9 ore
is successfully handled. It is hoped that
within ten years $6 ore will be made to pay,
and then permanent prosperity will be
assured.

In the meaxntime an agitation is, being
carried on for the reduction or abolition of
the two per cent. provincial tax. British
Columbia as a Province has been under
great expense and every available means
of taxation had to be used. It was neces-
sary to tax the mines as much as they would
stand. The result, however, lias been
disastrous and the Province will have to
consider whether the maintenance of this
impost is not detrimental to its best in-
terests.

RAIILWAY DISCRIMINATION

E EYdiscussion of raiway rates re-E tas he existence of a poliçy of

svstematic discrimination. sai's the To-

ent charges are sustained and justitied
commercial grounds. The goods on wl
higlier rates are levied are more bulky
otherwise entail greater outlay on the 1
of the carrying corporation. These o<
sional and almost isolated instances
always dted by railway experts when
tacks are made on their rates and cla
fications. In the recent discussion at
tawa it was shown that Mchigan farir
were shippiug cattle to the seaboard
twenty-two cents per cwt., while Ca
dian farmers between Windsor and L
don were paying twenty-five cents
cwt. for the shorter haul over the sa
line. Similar discriminations were s
to exist with regard to apples and ot
commodities. The contrast is made
lhe more striking by the fact that thxe
nadians are heavily taxed for bonuses
these limes, while the people of Michij
pay themn nothing but thxe freight and p
senger rates. The evil is further agg
vated by the heavy taxation of railwi
in Michigan and the comparatively liý
imposts in Canada.

Other discriminations were cited in
debate. It costs three and one-haif ce
per cwt. more to ship cattle one hundi
miles in Ontario than to ship them t
huudred a.nd ninety miles in Micigý
Grain rates to the seaboard are from t
to five cents hiffer from Cana.din.n wJ

whj~,t 4~
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Theldoal Beverage
APale Ale, palatable, ful I

of the virtues of aialt anid

Anid wIIon chemist8 it

nouce its purity and

C sits merits, one needa
knof urther.

(LONDON)>

fiuChI "M UCH IN LTL.
NN YMCW LAt-N MQw.M PULTUSI Iý PARVOC",,s .'. o. . v~ U

IT ft I -US, tA*OT

WHAT "BOVRIL» 18

Why niot learni about the Ostermoor even
if Nou don't wanit a miatlres4 tiow?

Send a postal card for our Tetof Titie'-
b,,okie-t âtd niamt of Aýgenit iii yo)ur town.il
Hookiet diescribes the manutfacture of the
O,,termoer MattreNs and ,ets forth ouf ex-

traordiriary ura, e of satisfaction.

SIdeal Bedding Co., Ltd.
Montreal Toronto Winnipeg

31
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Truth wiIl Corne Out
Under Pressure

Some (inany) men and women lie to themsel,i.Coffée doesn't hurt me"-smother over the daily w(
charge the aches and ails and growing disease to t1F
that but stick to the coffee.

Old Dame Nature strikes back a littie harder
week. She is patient under the daily attacks of c
but she will keep hitting harder and harder until neý

Ily coni
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DN'S INVALIOS' PORT
(LAQUWNA Du PEUOV>

a palatable Tonic Wine, represent-
chemical combiniation of pure Oporto

1 Extract of Cinchona Bark-theý iibrifugeý
vhich are welI known to the medical profession
g it a most invaluabie adjuvant in the
mient of Anaemia, Chiorosis, General
Debilitv, and ail cases of Over- ý4
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L.4..4!).-L .MAGAZINEA.DVERTISEI?

f*'ATCHING COLD is an indication of an inipaired activityCof the skin, anid occurs most frequently with people of
weakened capillary circulation, the, resuit of wearing woolen

undergarments.
Such affections as catarrh, bronchitis and pnewrnonia are traceable

to the saine prediposin cause. The retention of waste material,
attending the wearing of wootens next the skin, gives nîse to inflam-ý
,natory diseases of internai organs, including Bnight's disease.

A change to the Dr. Deimel Underwear is usually foIlowed by
imimediate results for the better. The skin, heretofore covered with
a clarnmy layer of unabsoirbed perspiration and debris, assumnes a
norma 1>' dry and elastic condition. It is, so to speak, toned up.
Exposure is not feit so mnuch, nor is it foliowed b>' attacks of cold;,
catarrhal and rheumnatic tendencies disappear and the danger of
pneurnonia is greatly lessened. Within a short tirne the wearer
wonders at the marvelous change for the better which has taken
place la his generat health, and is surprised thait he ever coutd have
worn woolen underwear.

Free 'Bookiet and Samples of Fabrîc by addresing

Deimel Unen-Mesh Co., 2202 St. Catherine Street MontreaL, Can.
& New York San Francisco Washington 'Brooklyn Baltimore London
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FR1 IESTLEYS'
Lu stre s, -M ohairs' and
Sacliennes

The correct
Dress Goods
for Spring

and Summer

Durable and
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I
'~jJca-n do itYOU Just as well

Pour ovor lumps of Ice, atre&in a»nd serve

SE VEN KJNDS BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS

1 Ayp G. Ir. HEUBLEIN ta& BRO.

When Requiring 'ALCOHOL" Ask For

COLUMNIAN SPIRITS
Il IS AN ODORLESS ALCOHOL
AND CAN BE USED FOR ALL
EXTERNAL PURPOSES

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

Manufactured by

The Standard Chemical Co. of Toronto
IIEAD OFFICE EASTERN OFFICE

Manrning Chambers, Toronto 290 St. James St., Montreal

LONDON
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For More Than Fifty Years
the SINGER has

baen r=cgnized as maintaining the

llîghest Standard of Excellence
smoeg Familly Sewlng-Machines and îs NOV SOLD AT LOVER PRICES, qualty consldered,
thau any other. Vhrther you propoSe the porchase of a machine or flot there îs rnuch to Isteutd
mast womca at any Singer Store-ýaod ail are cordiaily invited.

Dy this Siîn
you May 1inow

and wilI firiLc

Singer Stores

E-verywhere

s These Machines

are never sold
to dealers.

Only from Maher

to User

A amail payment downe the reat at convonient intervale.
Thras diflerenmt lUnds and a wide rang.e of prlces te sialO.

SOLD 0141,Y BY

SINGXft SJEWING MACHINE COMPANY
At siami.w Stores tu .Vary City.

ynr of Delica"-te Fabrkî
T HERE is art ini dyemng and cleaning, especially when

one cornes to, deal wîth handsome costumnes and
delicate and dainty- laces. We have attained to great
success in this finer art of dyeing, and you mar- feel
safe in sending us your choicest pieces of lace or harnd-
somnest garments. Specialists at this kind of work are
given the work to do.

-Our customers include the best familles
-from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

IR. PARKER &a CO.
Dyers and Cleaners 787-791 Yonge St., Toronto,

BRAN CHE S-Montre al, Hamxilton, London, Gait, st, Catharines,
Woodstook, Brantford.
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TUE
RUISSELL

The new touring car,
designed to overcome
the road conditions of
Canada, lias unusua
gondi power-is luxu-
riousty upholstered and
appointed.

1'The Russe IV' is no
experiment. It bas been thoroughly tested on ail typicat roads.

SpxciVicATrous-4 to 14 horse powver, double c5 linder op"_ cd engine-iituated under the bonnet in front.through a slide geer tr.nsmission with threg speeds forward "nd one reverse. flei el gear drive direct tc, rear axIe.wvheet base. Wheejs .30 x 34 inchei. Gasoline capacity for two hundred miles. Body of handiome desicn. wientrance tonneau, which i3 aiso easily detacbable so as to b. used for runabout purposes. Color-ultrama.ine blu.i th ligtht runnng gear.
EQuitPîTr-Two oil Ianips. tait Ianp, ho,. Prio.. $1_~500

CANADA CYCLE Q~ MOTOR C
AutwnobR. Cornerw, Bar Land1r2nbliv.. S ets, - TORONTO

LT IS BACK TO BICYCLE
IT shoutd Ie bac

Bicycles wiffh everý
who ever rode aM

- for Ulease par(iýwbeels this year are Sc
ahead of their predecea
that it would b. realizing
pkeasures anti new and 1rious coinforts in te jo
living to ride any of1 then

Cleveland Massey-II

Brantford Welland,

Handie Bar-impro%
years ago.
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STEr xVENS-URYL.« ;Ak
1905 TOURING CAR

T HE STE VENS-DURYEA is better and more
favorably known than any orner Automobile i

Canada.
It is particularly suited to Canadian Roads-

combines power and staying power with absolute
simple control.

Four Cylinders-a Motor of 20 horse power-three
Speeds, forward and reverse-seats five passengers.

Write for New Catalogue.

STEVENS-DURYEA
Manufactured by The J. Stevens Arme and Tool Co.

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS

CÇANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR CO.
TrOKONTO ITm
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A Trolley Car that Needs no Track-the

bas demonstrated by dependable service its possibilities as a
car for family comfort as well as public utility. What is
more healthful and enjoyable than to be out fromn the hot,
over-crowded "trolley", in the f resh, exhilarating open,
with speed and power atvour instant touch, and with nothing
to watch but the road? Life has new meaning to you, and
the Oldsmnobile a new place in your affections.
You find in our line the car you want, at the right price and with the quality
you have a right to expect.
Standard P.unabout, 7 h. p., $650 Tous-iig Car. 20 h. p., (2 cyl.) $1,400
Tourig Runabout, 7 h. p., 750 Delivery Car, 16 h. p., (2 cyl>) 2,000

Ten Passenger Wagonette $2,200
Ail prices f. o. b. Factory. Our handsomne new catalogue "A" free on request.

Olds Motor Works, Detroit, U. S.
M,fAmc iatnioU. ot ZL*ened Aujna.idl- Mauu/aurrn-

Drawing by Kari A ndeson
Copy ighted igo5, Browneit & HJuphrqy, Detroit

42
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lie ecijcoymezxt ofÉ it Îs i2ot conAnrecl to le,
a-re fi-e e;wm a,-td c/i,7d>-e> cat

uIre ;ê 9le&,z.i?.IThe op e2ratio zn
Sl$ oxe eLer pedlh atId a th'rottlc
atached. to tlie ateexri, W-heel. ILThie

Lia that s-teei-s is the X trihat coxi*trols
<«Itnitioi i s amitomatic. <nle workrng paý,rts are

ca-m be m=ale wi<Ïh4 ouit e Xp fa~ mec zanwc. elt
lx ney-er xiecessairy to cr-awl liril&er ihe i~ahze

Atttomobile & S'iipply Coxnpany, loronto. Ontaro.
Eas-tern Aitonobil1e COmpa-ny, l4oritred, Qllebec.

iTHOIIA B. JEFFERY ê- CO14PANY

E5ç 8UREY. TYPE ONE
Oi-Lez moàel-n 4703, $850, $10o0 a=ct
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anzd Me ie(
'«AN EXCELLENT FOOD,

adwulrablv adapt.d t. the
vants of lnfants.,,

irI CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., L..
IIOLD MEDAL, Woman'! Exkjbl-

tin, London, (Eng.), 19K
THRUME-QUARulIe or A
CAUNTURN's REPUTATIOII.
Neav.'s Food là regularly

Usai la the
anUGUSN up, ON N&AVWe FOOD. IUZSII IIPBRIALIURZEI.

MxaNoeUý:-JOSIAE L NEAVE &c Co., FORD NGIRIRI>Uy, lCNqLAlID.
whaemrnS Aarri-TNEK LYMAN uOêd & 0CL, ujmated, Toronto moto M*n,a

FOLD

J!EWSON wuKE WEEDÇ.
0f the three GoId Medals received since comxnencing

business here about two years ago, we most prize
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A OKIM OP *&*TV go A !IoY P@UivE
DR. T. PILLIX GOURtAUD-S

ORIBITAL CRIAI, or NGICAL BRAUTIFIER

'frtuu it ae. anod thur

t h.8urm ntooth.,

we tate t to, bc .ure kt in

no couut-feu of LCmila,

Dr.. A. Sayer .aid to a
lady of thei haud.ton <a

b . t t l uil e l a i .v . r nr l w m l i i ,

With!t lingue tS the ski,,.
FERD. T. HOPJWS Geat roen St., N.Y,For *&le bYaliDrgrte andai 7 thoihv

and 1à«FwwyGo- Defj ma .. ý «a tbai Mm

iii~f( i 0r 500 uneat1y, px'lnted
ÙO Busiess Garda, Note

= Heada, Tk.t§, Bill
Head@, Statemunts or

EnveIOPeS, Price list and Samlples free.
FRA.NK H. BARNAR.ED Printer

77? Queen St. Est, Toronto.

jules & Charles
25 y.ar. of Pah§I.jnlon cxpouiene e.maia theai to putj~thiiimar.ket the vur botan aasiyles In

I cuta' Toupea from $10.00. Wlgs fin m . p

Usne £RIIAND'S
Famus

Glray liaIr Restmoer
$3.0 a Rox

Twa Boxeo for M.00

Highuat Awards
Paplu-London

M A 1L ORDE K8
PROMPTLY

ATTENDE» TO
The. Corouet PIttit .50; Wavy tram U50. PariutsnDIP from $4UW. amuaiuie; Far to Ka. from $I5, ,-cordinmg to etue, obade andi quaity.

431 Yoege and 2 Ann Sts.,Torogito
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S'il RFDDE
YOU3 il

The Can diar
Niagara Falls Ci Dro

STRONG Ever,

You are not training
college regatta. But yoi
pull an oar in the race

and 'you need the streng-h
durance that corne fromn a

fond that is perfectly adapteti
and material to every requ

of the human bodyv. Such a

Shiredded Wh
Whàent Biseu

kt contains ait the nutritive elements
whole wheat grain, cooked andi draym

fine porous shreds, which enable the stor,
readily take up ail their strength..giving

building properties.

There's Lite and Itealth lu Every
for the toiler, the thinker, the outdoor m~an

indoor mari. You need Birawn and Brain for ri
ter stroke that win-s. Starchy foods do flot make

Sshredded Wheat Biscuit Is the, purest and cleanes
food In the worId miade in the cI.anest and uiost 1

industrial building in the world. It Is duellous for lbg
or for ev.ry mOal, Wlth hot or cold milk or crýan.«

know TRISCUIT ? It Is the. nw Slir.d.4d Wh.at crace

as & toast with butter or wlth cheoas, preserwes or b
'The Vi:t Qcu.z#ton Cook 100&" Is sont fr.e. Wrig.
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î,TUE WARM AIR GENERATOR
YOU'VE BEEN IIEARING ABOUT

HEAT MAKERS, FUEL SAVERS-FOR

THE HOME, CHURCH, SCHOOL

The " Kes) " i NOT a bot air furnace.
THE KELSEY SYSTENI furnishes large volumes of pure,

freh, warm air ratlier thaii a -%mai quantity of hot, dry.
Scorched Air.

THE KELSEY SYSTEM is most ciosely allied te INDI-
RECT Secami or Hot Water Heating.

TH4E KELSEY' SYSTEM wilI give the. most EFFICIENT,
ECONOMICAL, SANITARY and SATISFACTORY resuits.

26,000 PLEASEI "'KELSET " USERSr! 11 ___DIRECT CONTRACTS MADE-PROPER RESULTS
£8 ~ GUARANTEED

inteuid their Proper Installation. If int.rested write for "Kelsey Book-.

let" No. 24

e SMART MANUPACTURUNO COMPANY
SoES FORasia CANADA BRUKVILLIL, ONTARIO
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TH A H SPEN
**~WÂ %-I~imUUa littie tinte Investiqatinq the pedigree of vi

ýRK before lic pernilts its use on his woodwork u
FIIt gets big intcrest on the lnvest ment.

sponsible for mn a spoiicd iiitcrior.
The use of LUXEBPRRY WOOD rINISH and LIQJIDI

GIRANITE~ givcs the higliesi resuits in flic waV of afinish attalnabke on wood.
Under ifs o14 namc of Bcrry

ibrothers'Kard 0i1 flnlsh, LUXt-
BERRY WOOD rINISH lias been
lknown for forty Vears. Uise It
on general intcu-lor woodworli.

ror floors, batlirooms, win-
dow sash and sills, Inside blinds,
and front doors, use LIQID
GRIANITE. It is flie extraordi-
nary wear resisting qualifies of
LIOUID GRANITE tliat make if
cujualyV valuabie for floors and

ai oodwork wlcrc flic expo-
sureC Is sevcre.

Semjples of finiashe woodIlanmd
Intereatinq booklcts- on wood 11.1.-
Ing 3ent frec for the aMing.

BERRY BROTHE~RS, LI1IITED,
NPV YORK~ PHILAIiELPHIA
BOSTON BALTIMlORE

Factor!I and Main Office
Cnadkma roctary, VALKrVILLE, ONT.

iu ui u
Beut upo
tion.

Viarnish Manufaci
CHICAGO ST. Li
CINCLINNATI SAN f
, Detroit

'"IGli-GRADE

GASOLIN'E E

EASY TO) STAI;T

Write for Cataloguei a~nd
NEW SUERIORpoerticvlirs.

THE CANADA LAUNCII AND I3NGINE WORKS,
Foot of C.rlaw Ave., TO1RýONTO, ONT.
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QUALITY COUNTS

MeLAUGIILI&N
VEIIICLES

are living creations of the designer'. skill,
lthe artiat's faste and the manufacturer%.
triumph in placing before the purchasing
public, carniages of the moat improved type, KnOMIWAR BOUNI> '

endurlng qualities and easiest riding proper-
tics obtainable on wheels. Catalogue free to Put your faith in the reliable
intending purchasers. Over 100 different H R SI R
varieties fromn whlch se lect. RI M N

SIIÂDE ROLLERS.
But be sure it îs a Hartshorn. The
genuine has the script signature of
STEWAPlT HARTSHOPN on everyroller.
It isthere for yaUr protection.

WOOD ROLLERS.
TIN ROLLEIIS.

No. F.«sual Tir. Run,.boult The lImproved Ilartshiorn requir..I j no tacs.

*ie?5-Hyd, Park Stanhope
the latent creations. Very stylisbt and cons.

UALL- IER 1, WASnr.m< FREE
9 We ,end ia prepaid for a

mnonth' Avtuai use. if yotu then
.ish to own il, a few cents a
week wili make il y-ours; if "ot.

r-tur- it nt our expense.
F0ris ta ), tu.

1? DOES TOIlE WASHING
FOR1 YOU WIIILE YOU SIT
ON A CHAIR. IN4 ONE-TENTH
THE TINS. and for less
mon.y than you can do lt

by any> otli.r method. The.
slightest pressure of the.
hajid makes ft woi'k,

teenuton wssbj 4*s t suay othet day. A
b- h , IL". - -a"" La È

minues.. Th, slge fainkly ,f ten ran b. dos, lu .. bout,
bOt-e, ebater-p ser, , n ihotwr rrobaAel

of 12 nea opea lt Tnureybr e e erbns
e>4nt gel ont 0 or'r -1d .s t tha~ .bU OiOt&5 aetier

yuu waahlb. th iteIbrate abbror te bEshs bIeet.

No M or e't
W.rd. nenot 1.11 Ils nsetýuIeu: acte - . - thsl rssly tlles the

I. ' esy pftyrent pa l ensIne Yen te, dem lt.t .b.Ing th.
.oBey Do otdelyrbt it u-r, addre.sln.g your letb. te

THE BACH SPLCIALTrY CO.
Dnpt, V. 355 Yonte St., Toronto, Ont.
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THE DEEKGOFTHE AOL
ncesmary te mimke a 4esk reliabe

labor savbng, ocomoiuScal, isj fouu<Ia in thoee w. manufacture. In ma-
teralan onstruction, infns

and utiiin durability and design

Cueea On aaou osi eal
Jaîlgat" nad Of I&c Sc O l Ce &hu SCa da

Wrecks Salpa aue

Carelesa
Habits

hofrck Teeth

Insure "gainât the
wrecki g of the r ?
teeth hy 'usiugu i #d
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SFENcERIM
STEEIL PENS

T lhe Standard Âxuorican Birnd for Fifty Years.
1WX Won"M. U3ILKINGRAX, ENWGL*ZD

The leading numnbere for Canada will be sent
potpid. on m.ctpt of Canada stamnp.

Â Fui PEIOS TOUR WIUTING
ali Stationern in Canada and United Stmei.
ý'or Samnpleq apply tw the Proprictoe,,
BRIAN PEN4 CO., * New York City

s tudy1 aining birds pru-
duc patent

Bird ]Bread
'Ohat is why it can 1

'eliIed upon and çhy therc
demmiid for 1 t 145e. th.
pkge.. 2 largo ca kea.

1170 RANDS

4" NADA.CANoF-

WORK WONDERS IN THE H-OME
Ti is the new, up-tu-date finish and bolise

beautilecr. Stajins and finishes in one ap-
plication, and is so easy to apply that
splendid resuits nway be obtained by any
inexp>erienced person. 1'o be used on floors,
furniture, picture fraines. metal work, iron
fences, linoleumi and woodwork of ail kinds,
old or new. Has hundreds af uses in every,
home, Tt is made in ten popular wo
culots. Is very elastic, spreads easily and
is always ready for use.

*WIiAT IT OES
Iattsperfectly any laardwood.

Ifides disMigndm staimo, moeatdzem. etc.
('.ives a hig btre oreauh rubl:ed to a djl fini-h,
Works equally welÛ on liard or soft wood.
linibesone to h, a dazk pieoe of furulture.-o

a ýor r wodwrtoma Iiit finish, or vicevena.
Resists moistre Drie um cly
Flows out well and leavm hsn durable ctat; makes

old furuiture and floors look new and amtifuL
if ais house-d.aulug easy.

Our. ffliraied boo~kle Wha. 1 DÙi WiZ Nuàoke
Ire f"r the ahiug. Add-s De>t. H., B.;7ajo, N.Ir'.

PRATT & LAMBERT
Varnlsh Makers

New York Buffalo Chilcago

Lo"«, oet.
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jfç a natural water that has a miarvellous vitalising ac
on the skin.

IetImilî Water is the nmost rapid and painiless remfor stye.a,.sort, eyes, childreni's irritations, chilbluinis,cl;inethlerash, sprains, bruises, cuts, burns and insect %tirPrevents and cures stinburn, prickly heat, eczemnairrit ations frcom heat, riditig or weakness.
lefiima Fluor Creami contain, no grease, andrefrt-shiing and eleansing virtues mnake the skin healitransparent, treu from, roughnes,, wrinkles and superfluhair, anld give a Ioveiy clear complexîon that needs

powder.
leilnia Soap) is invahuable for hiard or brackiaýh waiand for ail skin irritations, and is a revelat ion oif whacomplexion and niedicinal soap) cani be.
Their mnarvellotis healiing and beau"tiîfying powers, ilsoothing eff'ects when tired, irrîtated or warm, tIiibsolute harmlessness makie eilm-a Wafeir, CrqaimSoap a niecessity ini every home and to every 1traveler

Ofi.1 good Chemîut- CLC . . o0fa.d Stores. IC L Â O. Ld.

The Wabash System--
BGCONVENTIONS TO BE HELD IN COLORADO20 BCAND CALIFORNIA DURING THI SUME 2(

Round trip tickets wilI be sold from May 1 st to September 28t1good to retum ninety days from date of sale-rates wIl be aboisingle first-class fare for the round trip. Good going and returninvia all direct routes, with stop over privileges.
This will be a grand opportunity to visit te Pacific Coast atvery Iow rate and take in t he Great (LEWIS & CLARK) Expos:tion, to be held in Portland, Oregon, June 1 Mt to Odtober 1 5ti~The Wabash is the short and true route to Pacific Coagt Points.
For full particulars adcfress

J. A. RICHARDSON, Di§rct Passenger Agent
North-East Corn~er King and Yonge Streets, TORONT(

TO NI W AlLUBY 'S TOvx TUE HA
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UiND

r

.1

=IWLZR
ls made of the fineat and cleanC8t yarns in Silka-
teen, Cotton and Woo1, on the famous Cooper
machines, producing a fabric of remaricable elas-
ticity, ineuring a perfect, easy and natural fit.
Our all-cotton fabrie absorbe perspiration better
than linen, and is hîghly healthfül.

Asic your dealer for it and refuse imitations
that are "just as good." Send for bookiet and
sample of fabric. Ail garments bearlng our
label are GENUINE SPRING NEEDLE RIB,
of which we are sole makers in Canada.

THE ELLS HAN'JFACTURING CO.
Limited

HAMILTON, ONT.

(AY'S FOR WEDDING GWýIS
I F you would give something artîstic, un-common and exclusive you will find a

wide assortment to pick and choose from

awaiting you here. Included are rare designs1 in

A ANOT CHIRS AND TASLES*ICý.AUSAC "mius
ANTIQUE P(WTE STENS
AUT POTTEN AID PORCKLA
PAINTED CINA
OURTAINS IN VAlET?
ETC ET.EC

ORIENTAL Rues
ORIENTAL URumITUE
CASHUER BOfl AUR COWME
DEKARES TRAYS
QMNDFAT1IEI 0.OCKS
TAFUSTRY PANSELS
ETm ETC. ETC.

We Invite Orders and Correspondence from Out of Town Residents.

(AY, SON & CO., Li, 36-38 King St. W., Toronto

4

im
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GERUARD'HEINTZMAN PIANO,ý
TONE-Upu. no our pçd.utàa e.. bu rsarud thut woi* of ent, "Tb@a Prfect plama.n

UPun tls Pl*&Wm .thé ear m.atiu Piane looks Àowm upusi uouptmhOfflt 8 àhâr1! t isoes, ad citer assdvery loqugf omgeao.& Itumre plame "PAR IEXELLKNDUL
GEx~AR I"z Li mitê.d, 97 yope St., TORO).oro.. n Wacom-l .gSt

Robb-Armstrong Foginle
are ail fited with automatic governof
and run at regular speed, whethe

Joaded or light.
Tbey use about 25 per cent. les

steam than the best grade of engin,
îdS witb throttling governor.
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SEND FOR OUR
FREE BOOIK

Il IS ENTITLED

"MONEY IN BANANAS"
AND IT WILL TELL YOU

How fo make mnoney in banana growîng.
How and where bananas grow.

Their value as a food prodUCt.

How profits from bananas compare with
farmn products, raised in the United

The wonderful possibilities in the baniana
industry for small investors.

How, by a small monthly investmnent for a few months, you
may secure a life incomne.

If you want insurance againet poverty, a guarantee of inde-
pendence in old age, and a life income of from $ 100 to
$ 1 0O0O a year, wnte us at once for this

FRIEE ]BOOK
You wilI find it an interegting story about the moCl rernarkable

opportunity ever offered. Write for it to-day.
A po§tal saying, "send Money in Bananas," "*Il do. The book

wiII be sent you free by return mail.

CO-OPERATIVE TROPICAL FRUIT ASSOCIATION
982 Real Lilate T7rust Building, PHILADELPHIA
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No Argument W111

Convince a W..omaft
that a flour is ail right if she can't make good
bread with it. The one argument that wins
every womnan in favor of ROYAL HOUSE-
HOLD FLOUR is, that it neyer fails to turn
out the miost beautiful Bread and Cake, and the
most crisp and deliejous -Pastry when used
according, to. the very simple "-Royal House-
hold" recipes. That one fact outweighs ail the
theories of two thousand years.

No other flour bas ever made so many
intimate friends among Canadian women in so
short a time-perhaps it's because "Royal
Household" is made by the new electrical pro-
cess-that mnakes a wonderful difference in flour.

Your grocer seils " ROYAL HOIJSEHOIJD," and
you cari have the recipes b>' simply sending your namne and
address to The Ogilvie Four Milis Co., Lirnited, Montreat,
and me*itning- tl~ aeo kç~a'r
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- ti neti'r taotrb Quarta tuai 3i tikc o m uwI'*
Sir CHAS'. A. CA1fERON, C.R MD.. Ex-Presid.'ai Roal College of Surgo.q. Irelond

Botter FO d"D.ANDRHI' iLON F.R.S.e., Rtc.

D. MASSON & CO. f 326 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL
Agents la Colborne Street, TORONO

57
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"MEPHISTO"' "PURITY"
BRANDS

CANNED) LOBSTER
Caught in the swvifr currents and roçky bottom of the Northuin-
berland Straits.

TrHE HIGHEST TYPE 0F PURE CANNED LOBSTER

Excellent because of Cleanliness. For the tables of those who
discriminate.

FRED. MAGEE
At i Dealers Port Elgin, N.B., Canada

[E
I

IIALL SANIT4

T1

6 in.wi4.

Tf
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lin1, Gardac. Thank you for bringing c Huyadi Janos. Always be surs go gel
k1 (fuull naine) tnd bring two glasses, My huaband tak.a kl belote brcakf&.î-balt a tumbler.
blu Of eOnbtSP&.U. as kt dos me of bilicusaa.

OVIER 200 YE&RS
Englancra Best Cutkrs have been engaged

to manufacture Rodgers Cuttery.
For Over 200 Years the linest tenipered

3manufacture of Rodgers Cutlery.
ru For Over 200 Years Rodgers Cudlery a

* been noted for its supeiority in durability
9and strength;, for lts beauty of style and

è, -ÀDýsusefuiness of design.
F~or Over 200 Years Rodgers Cutlery bas

Ad the world over; in the Cottage and Casde, City and Country.
)0 Years Rodgers Cutlery has been used by the Ryl ous
nd.

LOOK CAREFULLY FOR THE ABOVE TRADE MARK

[RODGEIR$ & 8ON48, LiMit.d, Mi AET
SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND
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Thne Ha-m-m ond Typ-iewritei

TWENTY YEARS A VISIBLE S5UCCES%ç
FIRSI PRIZE at ail promînent exhibitions where awards were

made according to the merits of machines.

GOLD MEDAL, St. Louis, 1904
TIIE IIAMMOND TYPEWRITER CO., 13 Bleury Street, MONTRE44

THE SUIS
TYPE WRITER

HAVE NO PEER
We challenge the Manager of any ribb

typewriter on the Canadian market to prd
work on his machine equal to the wor
the SUN Typewriter under a forfeit of $1W
to charity; clearness of lettering and neat
of writing to constitute a standard
adjudging.

The. Swlftost Writer-The Stronget Manifole
Visibe-Polychrome.

No. 2, $55.00 No. 3,$9.
SEND FOR BOOKLET

CE~NTRAL TYPEWRITER CO.)

Ail mu&oes of TyR.witer and Suppies.
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The Smnith Pre-
mnierTypewriter
is as essential to
business corre-
spondence as a
postage stampi.

THE ZT PRRM[KI(
TYP 'tWrXTR COMM&NY

S r tuý o N. Y.

the ware, If cleaned with

LIECTrA 0
siJverPolisbh d

It's as harmless as the fiour you cat. It makes
oid siIver new-in brilliancy-and keeps newv
sîlver always new. At grocers and druggists.

Trial quanudly for fhe ashlag.
B.x= l 5 t.stamps).

Daivis & Lawrvnce Co., Ltd. Mra, A~ns

1N TI HE CO0R N ER ohi defsmet ppoe
a fC-sim ile of Our

K. Every piece of Silve.waie "çri dii. gamp carnie. with it ou
as to qua&iy. île desigm arc always coed.

THE STANDARD SILVER CO., Limited
TORONTO, CANAD.A

r-
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VUNDERWEA
is male in large var aty of st
aapes and qualities; in comI

tion iuits and sepo
garmnents for wol
men, children, in Ji
medium and h.
w'eighits far all -e.

GUARANTEED AGAI
SPOILIXG BY 83f8INE

*anc for

No ,with IBiue

Dr.ln owne,
Walut* andi awpl
varloue Weligtt

-iesu' Dressing Gown.

DR. JÀEGER'S Woo1l SYSTEM Con

220 t. Catherine et., bioNTw«AL

02
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' OF DISTINGLJISHED QUALITY

IVE ALL OTHERS"

UANADA.

SUPERIOR

MrS, VIL., 1. 1*. li Il. 2, 2*, 2j * WS
D. £AOf, OR FOR 50C.
I -o 1.18 COU-. Il C -40' OtNOBP.Y VOUf,
WlII ANO YI« ".Cg.

.LAM A. GREEN4E C.
L'miTgD

'EXCLUSIVE COLLAR MAKERS

AýTERLOO, ONT.

UPTON'S
HOME-MADE

ORANGE
MARMALADE

19 made from finest SeviUce Oranges
and Granulated Sugar.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

A BARGAIN IN CARD
SYSTEM

A BRAIN BOX FOR

*-moy Con.

sistk si
ciStDilV

te humêsi

ALL FOR $1.50
ThIs phenomenal off.v Is merely made to sRtisfy
the pubileoflIth wondefiTM TROUBE

AND TOUGH savn oýoui CLrd
Syatom. WE MAKE E¶SVITMMIG IN BUSINESS
FIJINITURE THAT'S USED. IN STEEL AND WOOD.
SCHOOL DESKS AND METAL WORK A SPECI-
ALTY. Write for Catalog,

ih Office Specialty Mfg. Go.
1-105 Wellington St. Wet @car York St.,

VecottIewmarket, Ont. TOSOtVO
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A Peerless Region for the TouristIM
Camper, Canoelst, Angler >

and Sportsman.
Anewy territory, Tiow accussible by rail and of-

feding 11e beat lishin g and sboating in Amýnrica.
Scenery unexcelled, hay- -e ,er unknowui, maRnifi-
c ent canne trips.

BI ack bass speckIed trout, laine trout, wall.eyed
pike in abondance. Moose, deer, bear, partridge
andi other gaine during biuriùng season.

Eandseauly illustraied book, tellilg yoa
$i1 about Ji, met k.. enamplication t

G.T BELL

OG.id T nleZ r a ilw e Aet
blnRaUel ýi1 yte1u'

64
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ROYAL
MAIL

j&LLA LIN STEAMERS

TO LIVERPOOL

New Allan Lin, Turbine Trîple4crew Steamer VîcwtriuL"

NE]W FAST TUREINE-ENO]INED STEAMERS

VIOTrORUAN, 12,000 Trons VIROIN IAN, 12,000 TON&
NEW STEAMERS

TUNI8SAN,10,675 Tons, TwînfSown DAVARIAN, 10,875 TonsTwîn Sor*ws
IONIAN, 0,000 Tons% TwIn Scows

Th-eff sfediti new vesýes, tiie pioncers of tiie new inethodl of propulsion without noise or vibration-
sudpoeff ngail tiie IuxurleA of the. highest-ela.ss hotcl, miake their f)rst % oyagesý in April. andi, tozether

wit th wel-kown andi popular steamers Tuinisian and Bavarian. wlll constitute a w-eekl, service be-twee.n
Monrea qtobc ad Lveroo. 'l'le lime from Port to Port wiil average undiier seven i Wl. Vth their

lenid ults o rornAandcabins on Promenade and Bridge Doc(ksý, p<wseûngers may enjoy ail the luxury
moer ravel conblned with a panorama of scenery unequalled on any other route.

A&verage 8peeti 17 knots. Speed on trial trips 19,50 anti 19-K3 knots.

1005 PROPOSED SAIUINCS 1905

Xrzru O£àuONTRIAL LITEIPOO0L E8UA3U18 XOTEAL
1J une .... ,BAVARIAN........rla, June 10 Aug. .TU'NlSIAN ........6 na

S .... VIRGINIA1<..........2 17 .,VICTORtIAN.ý, 1 Sept
... TNS3 .... * 2t BAVE.,

...TFR A July 31 VIR QNIAN ..... ...

..,.. ,VICTOIAN........... Aug. 21 VIlZGINIAN.............13
-... BAVAItIAN.........i .7,ct ..... TUNUS1AN........

3 Àt'g,..VIRGINIAN......... .. 18 12 - ýýVICTOItIAN..........27
TUU IA mbarked mais and aaileti from Rimouski Sutuday, Soptember C), 19w8, 12.25 noon; arriveti at

MovM an ladedmails Saturday, Sept. 12. Tinie of passage, after deducting différence in time, 0

SAVARA iu a twln steamner to Tunistan (10.375 tons>, matie over 1%0 mile.s per heur on trial trip. Time
of pmssae. Movil. te Rimouski, 6 day., 8 boums 12 minutes, the. fastest on record over this course.

]LpN1AN-Average Ui of thia Steamner between HALIFAX anti MOV ILLE la?7tisys, 6 hours. Ber record
pagg s6da"s, il hourm, 30 minutes.

»gugonlWlreeàmT.1.wpaph on board Victoriani, Virginian, Bavarian ai Tunielan, belnig at onc, a
Conveilence anti atititonal safeguarti in case of accident.
For tmrtier particulars apply to any Agent of the Coinpany.

IL. BOUBLIER, 77 Von". Ut.u.4, TMNeoo
oim 1L du A. ALXAW, Monmw.s
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gauaùîatî Šarifir

BUSINESS,
HEALTH or
PLEASURE

If you are contemplating a trip, East or West, North or
South, to the Atlantic Seaside or the Pacific Coast, to any
quarter of the Globe, it will pay you to favorably consider
the advantages offered by the most unique railway system in
the world.
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INTERCOLONIAL
KAI LWAY

TUE OCEAN LIMITED
C0MMENCING JUNE 5, 190ý5, WILL LEAVE

DJIty Uxcept saturtUar DasiU uxoept Sun.ay

* 19.30 jHailifax . . 8.10
* . 24.00 Si. John. . 11.00

WILL -ARRIVE
ly .xcept sundaY Dau Ex..pt m.SUav

* . * 17.15 i Levis. . 2.40
* . 20.151 Montreal . .71

ONE NIGHT ON THE KOAD
IFTrWrEN

V ONTARIO AND ST. JOHN, HIALIFAX ETC
SAVING RfOURS OF TIME

ough Sleeping Cars between Montreal, St. John and
Iifax. Dining Car Service Unequalled. Daylight
ws of the Matapedia and Wentworth Valleys.
ect communication witb Prince Edward Island.

FORt FARES, TI TABLES, ETC., WRiTE

LAL PA8SSENGER DEPA&TMENT
MmoiioN. . S

troal

Dat

LII
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TH£ IT9S GOOD
]FOURoeTRACK BUSINESS TC

NEWS
The Great Illustrated Magazine LOOK -AFTEFP

of Travel and Education Y 'J I A T
150 OR MORE PAGES MONTHI, OUYEA T

Its »Coe dm character are lndicated b y the followîngtitre article. that have appearrd in recent 1 D there is noting like a sea voyaljasass; ail pmfuaeiy AN nthtý:
EleenHous f Atenoo, on a comfortable sbip, with pleasaTh. 4r caiato "Paim, Akx<u.erRà , r F-Pd people te, revive and invigorate your enei'giSummer in Winte .. . Minciýj t,,,gWJere Blue Met Grey-Poe,, Tho-as~ C. Hýh.g and interest. Ther. would b. fewer dectoiSome Animal Modela. . . . J.ini V. Co-iwbls opyileeyna ettoteWWhere Every Prospect Plesee,. Kîrk MI m, 11.topyievrod ntoti WNe. Rn land Miccaf, . . M Im.y T.Ylor Indies each winter on aTisne Iý)ing Tein . . lle,, a

New York Fromn ArShip, RrIo .,miiA .m America. So 1, . ý . Mec-Grugor P.'b . J rL v ,INew eaan &.. T. B.DnaThet Limited VÉra-oen io. tjg,,a,3A,2das passagjeTent-iife Sil-. Sjrdcen A nold f 100The Nub End of Canada,.. . F,-k YeiÉAo 300Corral and Lassýo.......Minpii f. ReynoldsSa n tc Dorningo...........,derick A. c>er is a cheap way of escaping doetw-s* bil
SINGLR COPIES 10 CENTS. or $1.00 21 YEAR; ASKFOREIGN COUNTRIFES $z.So. R. i. MELVILLE ToronCan b. obtained (4 newsdeaiers, or by addremNing O

H.DIîLs Publisher, PICKFORD & BLÂCK - lalifiRente No. 147 7 BEat 412d Street, New York. __________________

Dominion Line Steamâlships
WEEKLY SAILINGS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL PORTLAND 'ro LIVERPOOL
IN SUMMIER (Via Halifax in Winter)

S. S. "CANADA" S. S. "KRNSING TON S. S. "DOAfJNIoAr"
S. S. "<SO UTH WA RZ< S. S. "VA NCO U VER~ S. S. " OTTAJ4 WA

The S.S. "CANADA" hoida the. record cf havtng made the. taatoat passage between Liverpool and andThe. &S. "CANADA" andi 8. "DOMINIQd" have ver' fine accommodation for all classes of pflne
Peasseugor accommodation le ultuated amidahips, electric light andi 8pacioua deck.

To0 Europe In Comort At Modorato Ratcm
Fer S. S. "KENSINGTON"I S. S. " SO U'HWA RZ< S. S. " VANCO UVER~

S. S. "OTTA WA'" (foierly the White Star Uine S. S. "GERMANýIC")
To Liverpool, - $42.50 To London, - $45.00

AND UP'WARDS. ACCORDING TO STEAMER AND BERTH
These Steamers carry only one class of cabin passengers, namnely, Second Cabin, to wvhom wili bgiven the accommodation situated in the best part of the vessel. This accommodation isildepromenade Decka, Smnolc Rooms, Ladies' Rooms, etc., ail amnidshipu, and meets the requiremnof that section of the travelling public, who, while wanting the best the steamer alTor, cneot care to pay the higher rates demanded for such in the. ships having two classes of cbn

For &Bl information a to rat«s cf passage and sailinge, apply te local agents or We

CHAS. A. PIPON, THE DOMINION LINE,
41 King St East, TORONTO, ONT. 17 St Sacramuuit St., MN RÀ, U
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UCIILIE ANDONTRIONAVIGATIONZICHLIE ANDONTRIOCOM PANY
AMERICA'S UNRIVALLED SCENIC LIN!

Niagara
to
the

Sea

TO RONTO Po

K(INCSTON"
STEAMER "KINGSTON"

LUVETORONTO roît

Rochester Kingston
Clayton

1,000 Island
Ports

Pauman through thbe Pictureaque Scenery of the.
1iff iBlands, and m.king t-he d«ent of all thbe
MARVELLOUS RAPIOS f-o

Montreal
Quebec

Murray Bay and Tadousao
thence up f-he far-foumed

MANOIR RICHELIEU, MURRAY BAY, P.Q. Saguenay River
-MANOIR RICHELIEU, Murray Bay, P.Q.I uT EL S-HTEL TADOUSAC, Tadousac, P.Q.

Two chamrigly situaf-ed somnmer hof-els owned and operated by f-hi. Company
sud up-f-o-date iu every perticular

azrthI THSe HENRY, Trafflo M4anager, MONTREA..

"WE DELJGHT lIN Gi VINC INFORMA TION"
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to nature that a hunch
ossoms and a bottle of
ne seem as one.
Kl. WAMPOLE ML CC).

NTO. - CANAD.A

QUEDEC GLLÈ
BTEAMBHIP GL
COMPANY ST. L

UPnK.ed #AEmr
The. we11 and favorably known

1,700 tons,
on alternate
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TUE NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES AND
TORONTO RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

LMMau 1

The

Easiest

The

Cheapest

M1eans of Transportation Botwe.n

TO, PO1KT DALHROUSIE., ST. CATIMAPRINLI3
NIAGAaA FAKVLS, N.!'.. AND BVFWALO0

iL qteineoi -GARDEN CITY- and lAEIenbve <oeçd-s Whatf, Toroiin. fouir tJme
L Dalhousie, xnaktng close co1nikvcti11ý ýit oui Flectric fai or NIigara alle N.Y., aiid

LIJfE. Toronto
PbnoMii tid ~ E. F. SEMXAS. Govnerai Manager

SUMMER BX5ORT
RtIO, WITI< ITS WILD, ROMANTIC

SING AD HUNTING, ANI) EAUTI.

A cotnfortable, luxurious, modern
bote), with cool wide verandas;

elled cuisine. Golf~, Tennis, Batliing.
RLYCIPAL AME*JRC.AN CITIES

PPTIWE MATTER FRIME
klNU TRUIL 1AILVAY T Whf. NeIttrI, Que,;

ArrORDS

The

Best

Thet

-Ihest

GR,
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Perrin Gloves for
Ladies and Gentlemen

fit ml2eh beýtter thani other Glvsftper-
fcetly-becausýe ini cuttiug themi out the grain
of the 1kid or leathler is placed so, as to stretch
correctly whIetn the Glove ta on1.

While thia entails waste it is the onfly way
to secure a pecrfcet fit.

If y-ou wanit a stylishi, well fitting Glove

NIAGARA RIVER LINE STEAMERS
The. Uizi.y-orote Rout. ConneCtk.g

TORONTO, NIAGARA FALLS AND BUFFALO
an & pointe touth, Wagt and W"t

Lv. TOOOM. 75'm 9.W ) 11O .00 8 .45 5.15Ar. UIASA---L ::.. .4o 11.15 1.16 415 6. (0 7.50A r. QU9048OS...... . 10.116 12.05 pm 12. 00 4-45 6.45 8.15Ar. LIWIMNT...... .. 1o0*11 11.45' .I4«' 5.00 6.80 8.00

Lv. IUS M ....... . 7.55 10.0 12 (X15' 1.40 5 00 7.30

Ar. TOUII.....,... 10.301 1.16 8.00) 4.45 8.50 10I.50i. .

Grand pb.ae M.Uu*,,uS p. P)«- P.X,

At Lewiston, witb New York Central and Hud-son River Railroad and Great Gorge Route.At Niagara-on teLkwith Michigan Central Railroad.At Queenston, with International Railroad Company.At Toronto,1 front sane wharf, with R. & 0. Company'% Steamers, Canadian Pacil6c Railway anGadTrunk Systeni.
Wrile for Fre Booeh IL W. FOLGE, M8flmger Torou'1% Oaal
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ME GENUINE COARSE-GRAIN

BULL SEA LION
1S THE FINEST AND SMARTEST LEATHER EVER USED IN A

[RAVELING BAG
If you have a [present to make, or want something really

use, buy one of these baga.
fine for personal

SAMPLE OF THE LEATHER USED SENT PRE

ke this bag in three sizes for men-16 inch, $20.00; 18 inch, $23.00;
3.00; also in Ladies' Bags at $11.00, $13.00, $16.00, $18.00, $20.00,
Cases at $30.00.

"C " mailed free. We pay express charges in Ontario and make liberal allowances

ULIAN SALE
Leather Goods Co., Limited

105 ing St. West, Toronto
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IAMERICA
Cottont Seed

0,, î.1 .
riupe si.
lit Oil

ir Continents 1
cs the Olive Oil, Asia UIl

'riea the Palmn Oil, and
u edOil-lased tel Ille

74
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ity and a JOY
as long as a

F properly at-
2s witb age.
catalogue, or
estimate on

DIC of doing.
irers and sel]
imer.

SSon Co.

West

Ths are
the NEWEST andS BEST ln

'WASIIBOARDS
Tbey arc scientif'ically constructed on a
new hasis. An examination (if the crimnp-
ing of the zinc wviII vonvince the most
skeptical that iin tiing these Washboartls
the v.ry best resMIts cati be ohtained
with the Ieast posible labr.

)MPANY

ARIE

M -m 
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I'ZBwl f-IT RATMAI< KfODÂK CO. by A. liY.

Tiijere are no Game Laws for t/iose w/io

Hunt with a Kodak
Thpirail nr t6 e m mai, h, ],[ .-.- -
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THEUoi Io notUiNSg EXTRAVAQANT ABOUT

"DOMINION" PIANOS
No extravagant dtaimis to niistead intend-

ing purchasers. No extravagant testi-
inonials froni artists whio are bribed for their
opinions. No extravagant price. ta inflate
values. "Dominion"~ Pianos are made to
make music by artista wbo understand wliat
makes music, and sold by agents who want
your> good will, and know they'1I get it if you
select a "Dominion."

Write tor our cataIlqou-you'Il find it interenting.
It help you tu

490t Famillar"' wItls
.. [ami nIon" Plarie.L The. DOMINION ORGAN

& PIANO CO.
,b , BOWMANVILLE, ONT.

LETE SET 0F THE

AN MAGAZINE, 24

ES, FROM FIRST

TO DAT~E. NO

LY IS COMPLETJÈ

JT THIS PUBLICA-
ENQUIRE 15 WEL-
N STREET EAST,
TORONTO

MÂGIC LANTI3RNS
Oheapeot amd bot In thi
Word. DoliEitfui Nom:

Amuemet.DrawImg-
ve.m UIOoepe *3 3.I PoegosOriLanten.
12 *. picturem ÊZ598 r

spopa. £77.wothW. Cinemat-
Fes Show.,;1212s- 111um.

tat a ogum. 18OChoieEn

Large Illustrated Cinumograph
k. L6d.

-pia -rjcin
HUGHES
rtimer Road, KingsIund, N.,

ion, Eng.

SULPMOLJNE
LOTIONEThekl FluIdr

Englieh. S i li
BRUIONS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHUCS

Dluapp ln a few Day.
Thrie, la .oarcely any eruptin but wlN Viold

to, SLPIINU ln a fuw days, and comm.r,. te

roted, W UNOLAE auooomlahkapy attaoks. Idletrye the. anmmaloulrn wilolutlye eaue
thee uog~ irritable, pailma tens
ancl wru. sai. an set , le, eihskin. Sotti. of SULéPHOLINE mocleerywhmre
lm Cana6a.
Wholesale Agents, LYMAN BIROS., TMornte
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A R1CH, BROWN COLOR
WINELIIKE CLEARNESS
APPETIZINQ 7rAtGKANCE
DELIaHTrUL FLAVOI%
T*4AT!8s IT. TRY St-,

Strong
G ra tes

kind thai

)UÉt-it w4

flirnace o
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TH1E RE has only been one
real improvement in cooking
raniges in many years. That

improvement is the Imperial Oxford
diffusive oven flue.

While other makers were adding L
dampers, racks, door openers and
shakers in a vain attcmpt to make
improvenients, we studied the heart
of the range. We knew that the only improvement you wante4
was a better oven. An aven that would help you bake bett.î
bread, pies and cakes, roast beef to a turn, retaining its juice and
flavor.

Our investigations and experiments produced the oven-heatin
systemn of the

Imperial Oxford Range
The important feature of this systen is the diffusive fu

which draws in fresh air, superheats it and distributes it evel
throughout the oven. The article on the bottomn sheif farthes
froni the fire is getting as much heat on al] sides as the articl
on the top shelf next the fi re.

We would like to explain thi
more fùlly. If your dealer dos'
handie the Imperial OxfordRag
write us for particulars. We wilI en
Catalogue and tell you where you a
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MX TH£ HABIT

rorning ansd eenîng,

LVVERT'S
CARBOLIC.

rH PO WVDER
ti pleasantty PcPuwed

sid 4qreeab1e Io use.

fis the tlrst requlremt ot
amoy deatrilke by tlaereugbly

the teeth amd remeimg
r other lajurlous mnatter, amid
ssses the advantage et

autiseptic preperties.

30 and 45 cents a Tin.

VAILVEIET M~ CO.

~ A QUEEN
1 would eat g.1latine,
And I'd order t homne

by the carlot,
By the Crois of St.

Gorge.
But 1'd stuiV and I'd gorge

Of the kind that they call

DY CHARLOTrTE"

Beaulilles "di A Positive Relief for
Pr eserves the Chpped Hands, Challng
Complexion. W a7mi1 ai Afllic.tion.

meu.e 'il o f . - rv b- ; be -'c 'h.1 ,o Irt hý egnl
S.ddL Cenoe.o by F"l ý Usp .e

ce.§,Ir4 Noauce.. NeWark, N. J.
.IRnY ~INE8VOK AC'

f EARMAN'S AMOUS

STAR
BRAND

CucH~UAM

YHII VANDARD or

EIIMREAUN TASTE
Crdand sold by us for over fifty

years, is unsurpassed for flavor anid
quality. Try it. Boiled or fried,
it will please you.

For *aie by &Il Lemding Grooara.

f. W. FIEARMAN CO., Uadfted
EAEMILON, ONTAR10
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FREE3 INSURÂNCE
The mani whei takes an Endowment

Policy ini the Manufacturers Life is

practically getting Free Insurarice.

True, he bas to pay a small annual
premium for 10, 15, 20, or 25 years as

lie may choose, but at the end of that

timne lie gets all his mioney back with

good interest thercon, and bis io, 15,

20, Or 2.5 years of insurance will bave

cost him notbing.

Write for rates ta

The Manufacturers Lite Insurance CO.
Head Office, Toronto, Canada

6 Barley
Purity

The best malting barley in the worid
is grown in certain favored localities
of Western Ontario.

Ail the barley used i Carling's Ale
i grown ini these districts, and the
best crops are selected each year by
Carling's own excperts.

Refore being used it is put tbrough special
machinery which separates all the impure and
foreign substances.

Ask for Carling's Aie -accept no other,
because no otber is quite so good.
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A REPROD~UCTION OF SIGN-140ARD AI)VFmTISFIXQ

OF

CANADA'S MOST N&ARLY PERFET INSTRUMENTS
MusI<a1 7v and structurally tbey are mnore nearly perfect titan other firat-dafss p

They are aq decided advance beyo#id first dlass; they are improved pianoo-impr.
toile. tucb, ucale, soumilg-board, back, pln-block, and in every other detal,

EVERY IMPROVERMENT
i u a real crie. Our experience with the wordd'. best pianos ha. enabled us t,

eeyoriginal idea in piano-bu ilding- val uable and otherwle. GOURAwz PIANO
the embodihnent of ail ideag that are valuable-the others are left out.

WAkIT5 FOR B00KLR2'. IVe s1hp on. appreval s..y=iiem in Canada.
If there i. no Agent in your district you .,an buy direct from lte faatory.

GOURLAY,
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ousands from the wintei's

tg their homes with a

ke atmosphcie, fiee froni

or sinoke. Our bookiet

r oui Patent Fused joint Afl.r 1900 Yenre are yoe
one of those Who stifl U-e tbe

uocofoetaIle Unhealthful vld
fasiond come ?Afâr Iro ceo.

NATURO
CLomat with the. slant~ in rai-oie.

t6onoi.Iugthaworld Tueordy mort
doaarc ,t.ou tua in iaa.twaBi
coertable. heuakhfui cleanly.

Prograai* phy.iciana and
Cint. arébitecta are pr udly <

tntereated and amdoza Natr
dkme. Booklet 8. Eiuutrated.

Viti' fui detall hae on reqamat.
llfl flATU@O OPANY, "o*m, N.
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----- **sesAVIN CUT00 640*

SHOWS THE

"SOUVENIR
verN in 8tove

celebrated
en su ri tg
hi. food,
or Ratige

item brance

SO0LD UYr TUM #ESTr DILALKILftS ILVILRYwuSIm&
NIANVWATVIDF MY

TUF, GVftNLT TILDEN COMPANY, Limit.d
H.liltef 74«mtrou Winnipeg vaicuMr

il



Libby's Good Things add to Good Times

on every occasion. Youi can neyer equal

hy'sF aor FoodPjr"roducuA-
lesomeness-ease of prepa rat ion--delicacy of Rlavor.

Pat Ha Loaf Vienna Sausage
Cicken Potted Tongue Lunch longues
hicken Veal Loaf Corned Beef Hash

Totir Girocer ha$ theim
Our bookk-t, -Good Thinp te E-at, sent frce upon reuet.
Sed fi,. 2 stamps for L-ibby's Big Adlas of the NXorI&

,Ibby, MffNeill & Libby', Chicago



Pg WILLlIvio rianu

LEAThER GOOus
NEW LIN ES, STYLES

AND DIESIONS

LADIES' fAN» BAGS
The VANITY BAG
The AVENUE BAQ

Quit. New and "Up-to-Data.0

Ws are now manufaoturIng
&Hl klndu

FINE LEATIZLR GzOODS
Gall and @s.amples

andS nsw warehouse

BROWN BROS. IIE
51-53 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO

WEST SHO"KE
RAI LROAD

The popuflar tourist route [o
New York, Boston, tbe prinicipal
siuner resorts onl the New% Eng-
lafid coast, Long IslaanU, Cats-
kili Mountains, Saira-togai, Lake
George, l-ake Chamiplaîni, WVhite
Moutitains, the beautiful Mohawk
Vailley, and the histoirie H-tudson
River.

Full information, time tables, etc., at
691/ Yooge Street, 'Phone Main 4361,
Toronto, Ont.
"ANK FOY, LOUISo miAGO,

Tcket Agnt cnadlien Paum Agnt
Toronto, Ont Toronto, On.

Used Round the World

latter BaKer & COS
Ï1Chocolatc
U4 AND

Cocoa
The leader for

124 Tan

Gran prîWorid's Fair
GraniPri4t.Louis

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.

Br~NinchHue: 12 and 148SI John St-, Mdontrai, P44 HIICI4!ST AWARDS IN45EUROPE ^No~ AMERICA

What

Food
For
Ohildren

Improper food
maJces themn rkckety,
dull and peevish.

Cirape-Nuý
e scientific food cont.ains just
ents required by Nature t(
~ight, strong, happyj» children.

There's a Re-ason


